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BRITISH DRIVING THEIR ENEMY BEFORE THEM

IN MCED0.NIA, CLOSING IN UPON 1I0NASTIR;BUT

TEUTONS CLAIM GAINS

VON : MACRENSEN RETIRES

. . (Associated, Press

PAK1S, November 17 lhe pendulum of the great war has swung
to the Balkans once more, and the fighting reported M

Macedonia yckterday held the interest of the entire world in a tight.
grip.

It was there that the Allies pursuing their Avowed intention 6f
keeping the German and the German allied armies busy on every,
front, successfully launched a new series of attacks which netting
them large gajns of ground, still further embarrassed the Berlin and
V icnna general stalls,

'Hie pressure. along the Varna
has been steadily increasing for
Wednesday broke down the resistance of the Bulgarians and Ger
mans defending Monastir, compelling the Teutonic armies in that
arena to. fait back before the battering of the reorganized Serbian
and Italian forces, while farther to the east in the vicinity of Doirsri
and aMong the Struma river the Allies hacked their way forward,
capturing, towns of importance

. munitions And. supplies. . A
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river, and south of Monastir which
months became acute Tuesday'anf

and many prisoners together with

,

ENTMNCER$D'-:'''r- :

ne Bulgarian linein that region,

been evacuated by the retreatin
river, and Berlin is even compelled

Teutonic in theater of!

he despatch regarding the
Bulgars "have to new ljut
Cerna river."

bureau of information ycdtonliiy

cooperating with th Frrnch Brit'mh

important townn of 'Tatavtui and

their wuy forward against the Bulgarians

Bucharest are not so encouraging to the

day were notiled by the mansgement
thiit the company hue derided to
a bonus system. This will add more than
twelve per cent to the salaries these
men ure now receiving.

Othrr war drapatchea toll of the bomtiardoipnt of Bucliarest, capitnl of

Rumania, by German aviator. They dropped a number of hombu on the city,
killing four civilians and wounding twenty others.

From The sea-con- of war yesterday came news that the Creek steamer
Barbara and the Norwegian steamer I.rkkcn have been sunk, but whether

by submarine or rain is not given out.

The oiticlal communique itumpd from the French war office last night says

that the French, with their forres augmented by Russian regiments whieh

recently landed Halonika, have

Berlin

London

adopt

they are now within four miles of Monastir. The Bulgarian army on

this sector, defeated and thrust from its 'positions, is retreating, pursued by
the Allies.

On an another sector, west of the Cerna river, where British and French
are cooperating, the Bulgarians hum abandoned their principal positions, and
toward Yiirascbok the French and Herbinna are making good progress.

On still another of this front, in Macedonia, near the Htruma river,
the Brilinh have assumed the offensive and have defeated the Dulgurinns,
espturintr the village of Karakasha.

Jo tiie iiubrutlja district, wnere Berlin asserts there have been but minor
engagements, the Bucharest despatches as well as the accounts from Petrograd
declared that von Mackensen is still in full retreat, hammered aontlnuslly by
the pursuing Russians and Rumanians. The German array Is reported to bn
burning villuges and ravaging the country through which it la failing bock.
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Allies, There the troops under the command of General vo Fafkenhayn have
lieen successful their attacks upon the battling Rnmaniaua and have forced
them out of their positions in the Alt and Jiul valleys.

The Rumanians are reported by Bncbarest to be falling back toward Areful
end Radlcinesti. In the Hurduk Pass region the Germans are reported to have
taken K'OO prisoners, and the Russians who have been attacking the Germans in
Moldavia are falling back, their lines broken by the superior German artillery.

Berlin flutly denies that the Rumanians and Russians have recaptured the
town of Ronnscio.

J

BEAR AND EAGLES FIGHT FUBIOUSXT
Farther north where the Russian Bear and the Double Eagle of Oormnny

nre tearing each other fiercely, the buttle rages still but without definite gains
ly either side. All along the (ialiciun line the great guns are roaring day and
night, and as fnr north as Ria on the Baltic seethe fighting, is

'
ebbing ami

(lowing.
In the Italinn-Austrin- rcjjion there may or may not bo much to report

when the veil of censorship is lifted. At present the situation is clouded by
the eonBicting reports from either side, but It is believed that great events are
taking place. On the west front the French hy a series of determined charges
recaptured a portion of Vressoire, which the Germans oeeupied Wednesday.

WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY ADVANCES ALL SALARIES
(AssocUUd rrass by Ftdsral Wlrslsss.b
I'fTTHBlIRGH, November 17 More

thnn four thonsand members of
force other employ of the

Electric Company yester- -
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SCENES on the Balkan front where the Serblan"and "their British, Russian and French allies
to be driving back the Bulgarians; Who are aided by the Germans and Austrian!.

Tb upper picture shows the first detachment of, Russian troops on the march from Salonika, where
they landed, to the righting line. Below is a pic ure of group of Serbs resting behind the lines.
The map gives an idea of the relative positions of this' fightinr front and the points at which the
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Twelve. Thousand Ton Vessel
Destroyed Says Berlin

(AssoclrtoS trsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
BKRIJN November HI A German

submarine on November 15 torpedoed

mimm
'mmSiM'

(Assoctsts4 rsi by redsral WUelssa.)
l,ONIX)Nr November 16 In view of

the statement by Walter Bunciman,
president of the board of trade, on the
food shortage before the house of com-
mons yesterday,' a group; of house sseu.
hers declare that they will support a
motion that the manufacture of intoxi-
cating liquors be prohibited.

Thousands In Big
Demonstration For

President Wilson
(Assseuud rrass by Federal Wireless

WASHINGTON, November 17
Ten tbouatad people turned eut Uat
night for a monster demonstration
in honor of President Wilson's re-
election. ' The . crowds seeded by
bands and announcing their coming
with sslvos of bombs marched to
the north portico of the White
House where they cheered until Mr.
and Mrs. Wllsop appeared. The
demonstration was in charge of
Joseph Tumulty, secretary to Mr.
WUson.
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Chicago Banking Interests Agree
To Advance Money and

Lansing Approves

' (Associated Ptsss by rsderal WlreUss)
' WASHINGTON, November v 17 A
t'Hn of S5,(H)0,000 to the government of
China has been engineered by Dr; Well-
ington Koo, Chinese ambassador to the
I'nited The underwriters of
(he loan are the interesta back 'of the
Continental. Commercial and National
Banks of Chicago. , '

It is understuod that the whole nego-
tiation while in progress was submitted
o Secretary of State Lansing, who is

aaid to hav thbrouglily approved of
the termt of the loan. It la believed
lhut these include the hypothecation of
Certain of the taxes of the . Chinese
government over period "of ; three
years.

Reports declare that Doctor Koo
mde efforts to ruise this money in ,

but faibd, ami was forced tH
come to America before the detail
rould be arranged end the money se-

cured.

NOVELIST-DEA- D !

(Associates 'rase by Fedsrsl Wireless.)
NKW YORK, November 1ft Accord-

ing to a eablegram received he'e'.
lh'iirv 8ienklewics, author of "Quo

end severe! other famous
works of historical fiction, is dead at
Vevey, Switzerland.
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Wife and Baby Also Slaughtered
By Special Order of the

Bandit Leader

(Assectstsd frm by rsdsrsl Wtrelse)
KL PAKO, November l(Wlt Is re-

ported here that Theodore lloemuller,
a German merchant at Parrel, Chihua-h- ,

his, wife and baliy have bees
killed by Vlllistss. .

According to two refugees, the
execution was ordered ty Villa

in a frenxy of anger becanje Hne-mulle- r

had displayed in a show window
ears cut from Cnrranzistan, together
with a letter eriticluing Villa. ; ,

Munition Explosion '

Kills Many Scores
.isoeaMd rrsss by rsSsrs) Wireless.)

J.ON1.MJN, November 17 Despnt-die- s

to the Kxchauge Telegraph
A'ewa Ageucy from its Htockholm
correspoudeat last night reports thut
150 meu were killed and 0SO more
jt less seriously Injured when a
quautity of ammunition with which
the Russian steamer Barou Hreeeni
was loaded exploded as she lay at
her dock in Archangel unloading
uer cargo.
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Assistant Secretary Roosevelt
Declares" Government Must

Control Some Wells

EXPLAINS U. S FIGHT

TO MINING ENGINEERS

Naval Service Helpless Unless
Court Struggle Ends In Vic-

tory For Uncle Snm

f
(AssclUA rr.ts by Wlrsrrss)
CHIf!AfiO. NowmlM, ir The life

of the I'nited nv i st, stake
in the fl nh t of tli.- -

i :. ;;ivernirient
to retain euntrol cf . .;.,, f the
Calif onuH oil li. Id :,s i iul( am re-

serves, di'.lnnil f iHiil ii 1. Kimnevelt,
assi-ttan- t socri'tiiiy of tin- imvy. in an
addrsfl here the Con-
gress of Ami-rii.i- n Mining l!ninerrs.

The SIMS her reviewed the histnrv of
the strnjrgle nf the gnwrnmenT to es
tablish these resei-M- nf oil Innd be- -

ymnmg wilh the I n it wtilnlr:inl or-
ders to; the pres."il nf ityits filed
by the ftovernnieiii i,. reinver billions
of do)larn worth of the nil lands now
being

1 he fortunes in oil Inn I which both
the government luel privute imlividual
seek teontn is the .loannin
valley .., flekls. AsiHtiint .Secretary
Roosevelt said:

','," t hp siiirowi of the government's
winning the ligil fipbt for the Califor-
nia oil .fields depends the very life and
existence of the lviitol Mutes uavy.
t nhss. the gvi ninejit enn the
withdraws! fields in California ns petro-
leum reserve under control of the new
departjMnt, the imvy HH helpless.
'y"(Hl Hieiins incrPMsed sneed. Onl

With unlimited oil.sdtiulk' cd Ik Kit.
''ItClM'J ttrl nMoisi fbAcruising
rndiim, that make, a rel navy. The

fl4. u..1 nil, Vth qUI
CWtter nil

tin Is asv"f'!;V vf!th He;t nited
tut can l,n,M knot bat- -

tjerhip. withnut.oil such Shipa ennnot
ue'imiii.

e.

DEUTSCHLANDif ON

WAY 10 BREMEN

Carries With Her More Than $2r-000-00

Worth of Cargo For
German Peop'e

-
(AsMclst4 Press by iMlsrsl Wirsltsn.i
NKW l.(lIK)N, I olilittctivllt.

I ,' The merchant null
niuiihi i)eiitM-ii(iiii- Htiumod out of this
poit List nil i, piiTiKiug en., roiilo muuy
merchiiiit vehsel mid the Aiin-- i iciin
eiuisi-- i I '('loiiili.H. In Kpite bf the hour

it huh hulf punt one oVIock in the
morning !lm iiiiM'rliaut ctuft souiuli'd
their whistle to i he sulimn-rin-

uml the i r h lihl n of the great
ii iiU'-- iwuMitii plnved nvctln' dingy

hull nf the uiidirn uler craft in compli-
ment.

lie I'l lltsi Ii 1,1 llil W?IM tOHTll nut of
the liiiilinr by two tugM provided fur
lu i b i , uKierii orwnrdiiig t'mn- -

p"ny, s j. t.r the iilnaarine in this
iiihiitr. t'lipl. I' ll.,:jlh nud other
otlt, i:iIm nf the iiitiipnny accoiupnnieil
the uniiiiiiu ini' In Slid,., rot limed on
the tiiii.

It ii iniiited that jmore thart
JJ.IMIII.IHMI vmh Hi nf iiiIiIkt, Kins, nickel
and Imr tiilvei eninpOHiid the cargo of
the Mililmirine uheii ie steamed unny
from her wlinif here.

I.' i l. ihlll .,11, la hf.,1 lu,.. ..,,..1..
to ilynninite h.-- just before she left
i nul.l nor nut lienl icnled lust niuht.

Cnpliiin Koenig of the (lertnhn e

lleiitw-hliiiii- yesterday suid
thut l.'D Ioiih nf Hie iron bnllust of the

)eiitM-lil:ini- will lie inliVeited into sou-
venirs of the hlxe of u dollar. They
will linve n relief impression of the
Den I mil Innd on one side nnd a signn-tiii-

i.f dipt ii I n K we nig on the other,
ami these nill lie Hold for the lieuefit of
(!ei'iii:iii uiiluwH uml ni phnns bereaved
by I he :ir.

,f,

P
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( Anwiciiisri Prsu by Psdsrsl Wlrslssi.)
III K'I l.N", NnwiMber 17 Tliv' nrgnui

.iitiiin of ii " ll"iue Army" in (lerin.inv j

is iliseu.iHi'il the RiiitdCHrul Mid
in thiN i nei tinn u census has been or
deieil. The it n under iliseussimi eon
templi'le-- . the or"iiiiir.!ilion of all iiili:in- - nut now i.illed or subject tu cull
for Hi" regular unny into a greHt i nny i

for Inline proteetiun. All civiliiiiis sub
jeet to Mu h ii legiilntion will be listed
under the icnuiis ordered.
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THEIR BEHALF

Belgium's Minister To United ;

' States Calls Upon Uncle Sam
To Put An. End To German
Methods In Invaded Country

...

THOUSANDS TORN FROM HOME-T-

WORK FOR CONQUERORS

Unless Movement Is Stopped En-

tente Allies May Refuse .Per';
mission For America To, Con-

tinue Relief Work In Nation'

fAssodsts rrsss by rtdsrel Wireless)

WASHINGTON. November':
'

BeU ; ;

gian minister to this cotintry ha
filed a. formal appeal to the people
and government i of the United
States to stop tAe deportation if '

Belgians from their native land ly
the Teutonic iftviders. ".;v;

In his communication to the of-- ,

ficiajs of .the stalc '
?

through which flie ' message was :
given, puUWityV'last night.i, Mr
1 favenith 'declared that Tm ft part, r
of, the truth has oeen iold of Jhe.' r
(lerman outrages against the peojlf ' '

" o'f,Auuuui ovyrriiji , My

gians are being eompellcd td Jtll fiK v'
Tr2-.-

their own courttry by the Invaders '
Thousands Deported ' '.."..

"The (lerman governor general . , ,v
of the conquered provinces of'Cel- "f
jium." says the eommunkation, fis--

forcing thousands upon thousands '

of the unemployed . Belgians to go
to (iennany to- work til the tjuar- -
ries. and in the. factories engaged ' '

in turning out concrete for ust in
the army. Others are compelled" to '

vork in the lime. Vns under tjje
retext that they .are charge uprr
n public charity." ::';.

After detailing otiier instances of
the action of the German govern-- ;
Hint in Bejgiimt.and the effect it is
uving upon the; Belgians and their
oinitry. the communication goes

on to state thatrV ; .,

"The .goveritineni( Belgium-wishe-

to file with 'the people of
the United States and jsith the gov-ernnu- -nt

of this Country its ener-gel- ic

protest against "this coercive '

neasure which the authorities now' . .

in control of affairs' in a large por-- t

tion of Belgium haye 'seen fit to, ;' V
idopt. It is contrary tolthe law o(
intions and the laws ot humanity,
and the Belgian government asks '

that the United States, take active :
.

measures to intervene in oHder to V
sccurc l'lc ceSSStiort ojf (tlepoftation
of Bell'ian snlilerte' inb I......
of those already 'deported."

l. .Mi

M.AY STOP RELIEF WORK
The order of Quartermaster-Genera- l

nn HanlM'rxweig that Belgians 'must
work for the (lermans' reported
from Amsterdum, baa crested a strong,
fil ling in Kugland Ksinst continasnee
of the work of the American ommis-cio- n

fur Relief, in Belgium.
It is contended there that, leaving

aside the ipiestion whether the order U
is violntion of the convention of The
Mugne, it i hardly reasonable to ex-.-

the Kntente governments to find
end pay. for food which the commission,
distributes in Belgium, when they are
placed in the position of feeding at

en- own expense persona who are
in king ft the Uennan army.

MRS. BOISSEVAINE ILL
(Assoctstwl yss by rSsrt Wireless)'
i ns A N KM:, Noveuir 17 Mra

lues Millliulland Boissevaine, who has
been denperately ill in this city for
hi fine time was reported slightly better
lust niuht, following the sixth transfu-
sion of blood, her physicians Lav'
uiui'e.
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Walter Runciman,
,
Pcesident of

Board of Trade Suggests 'Ap-

pointment of Comrfiiisiorter To

Guard Against Watting Supply

INSISTS NATION MUST CUT ;

OUT COSTLY CONFECTIONS

Issuance of Potato Tickets May

Follow. Refusal of the Country

To Economize In One - of. the
Vital Food Stocks of the Land

(tMMtaMl Pre 7 Wml WlrsWss)

November 1 A new
LONDON, which the British

hope to be able to rope
With the food problem occasioned by
the war waa outlined yesterday by
Welter Bnnciman, president of the
board of trade, in $ speech delivered
before the House of Commons.

, Bunclman ' speech til made In the
course of a general debatron the ques-
tion' of government control of certain
food product. Thin question has been
lefor Parliament for several weeks.

The president of the board of trade
indicated in the course of hi remarks
that in his opinion the. end of the war
is not in sight. He said that the pro
psCts were that the conflict would last
for a long time.
Ifay Control Pood Issue

The debate developed the fact that
the appointment of a-- food commission-- r

who ahaU have control of tb essen-
tial, food product is Imminent. The

'assertion waa made by some member
of the hoeae of eommon flat the food
sitiuUen haa become acute on account
of the high price charged' by some
dealers. iv

The government elreadx ha a com- -

missloa that control the wheat supply,
and the possibility waa suggested of
the authority ef this commission being
extended over other products

Ja coatinnisff ' this statement ' Mr1.

Boaeiman aaid that the shipping losses
suffered by Great Britain during the
war have amounted to more insn xjr--o,

000 ton. ' If the thip yard of the na
tion are worhed to capacity they are
capable of producing two million tona
ef shipping yearly even under present
conditions, ana tost in tne iwiv su
months they should build half a mil
lion tons.
Cut Oat Confectionery

Tnrnina back to the Question of food
tuffs the president of the board of

trade declared that it is essential that
Great Britain cut out all costly eonfee
tisna and the luxurious use of sugar,
a well as the excessive consumption
ef potatoes.

To OnV Oat Profit
It was announced in London on Oc

tober 10 that a royal commission had
been annotated authorized "to ia- -

emir into the supply of wheat and
nmr in the United Kingdom; to pur
chase, sell, aad control the delivery of
wheat and flour on behalf of hi Maje-
sty's Government; and generally to take
such steps a may seem' desirable for
maintaining the supply."

Mr. Bunciman announced In the
house of commons on October 10, that
ft would no looser be safe to leave tor

' ' British wheat supplies for next year in
private' band.

He has bought the Australian supply
aad got the skips to transport it.

These ship will be paid only fixed
rate. .

' No profiteering by middlemen mill'
, era. bakers, and the like will be auow

t at home.
.'Probable effects of thi ftep will be a

toarBted price for,home-grow- wheat
.eadmiriggitig" of the price of the

; loaf.
ralr Price Tor Bread.
;'?31r, Bunciman 's statement biean,'

. evth fxiadon Daily Mail," that tb
covernment ha determined to take over
complete control of the wheat and flour
trade in Great Britain. The new royal

. eoramisaioa has already taken Trafalga:
House, Waterloo-place- , a their head'

' Quarter and will begio work at once,
.'Indeed, ),600 notice have already

been Kent to eorn trader, corn and
' flour traders' associations, millers, etc.,

v telling them what to do in Tea pee t of
stocks on ftp ml and contracts for for
ward delivery and instructing them ho
o apply for positions as Government

agents, which is virtually what they
tnut bernnie under the new acheme or

business.
''la .practise the wheat commission

.will act similarly to the sugar commis
sion, importing all necessary stocks ae

,' cumulating a large and distri
; buying wheat aud flour through the trade

at lair price. Thus they will.be able.
to, publish,--ai- r prices for bread an
punuh Arm who create excessive
charges by withholding' supplies.

v ; : 4' The commission will be able to
eommendssr chipping for importing
wheat,, aad mutu shipping wiU be re
quired)' to move the Australian crop.
which Waa recently estimated aa being
Worth oyuu,iwu.

A Question that' must be quickly
settled i the commission 's attitude
toward the British farmer; Will they
guarantee-- ' hi a minimum, price for
nest yemc'neropf If to, expert say it
must now be fifty shillings a quart
to encourage the British farmer
grow more wheat."
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loihf XommissidnT

of Bordet Problem

Plans For Withdrawing American
Troops "Under Command of

' ' General Pershing lllay Be Com-

pleted By" Dayf Af ter tomorrow

(AnodaUa r y r4ral .Wireless
ATLANTIC .CITY. N.' J 'November

lfV The American exjeas Joint com-
mission which it ; endeavoring tb find
a solution of the problem of the re-

lations between the Fnlted Htate and
her neighbor to the south expects to
finish Hntnrday.it plan for the with-
draws! f General Pershing' troop
from Mexico and for 'a safe border1 pa-
trol, according to a statement made
last night by lgnacio fioaillas, Mexican
repraaeetativ and chairman of the

'joint commission.
in joint eommiasion nas Deen sil-

ting for many Veeks. The rock upon
which they have, hitherto split ha been
the continued 'presence of American
troops on Mexican toil. Several times
the Mexican commissioners have re-

fused to go. further with negotiation
relating to Mexieo'a Internal affair un-

til a plan should be arrived at for the
peedy withdrawal of the United States

soldier. '

The American commissioner have
contended, according. to reports, that the
troops could not be safely withdrawn
until after Mexico' internal diffteu-tie- a

should be sufficiently setted to give
ground for believing that the border
would be aafe and that a stable and
responsible government existed in Mex- -
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SEES PEACE NEAR

Count Apponyl . of Hungary Be

lieves Negotiations May
Begin This Winter

(AuoctaUd Pre by rhni Wlreiewl
BERLIN. - November 15 fjount Al

bert Apponyi, former premier of Hun
gary and a noted statesman of toe
Dual Monarchy, predict that peace
term may be diseuseed thi coming
winter between the Allies and the Cen-
tral Powers.

In an interview given to the A'so--

evated Press, Count Apponyi,' who is
the Hungarian leader and ia visiting
Oermany, says that the opening of
peace negotiations may perhaps be ex
pected in the course of the winter,
with the decision of the Bumauias
campaign.

l;oun,t Apposjy) sees a defeat ia store
for the Bumamans snd thinks that they

ill then be ready to tsHi of a sepa
rata peace, and that (he Allies will
correspondingly be ready to qisenss
terms. He believes to 'campaign
which Austria-Hungar- y J carrying on
apainift thn RunwiiaW is favorable to
the Teuton powers.

Count Apponvi's interview empha
sizes the aeeertion that the recent
speeches of statesmen in opposing
eamp Rive hope that their view can
be seeoneiled. He pointed out that wr
Edward Grev, British foreign minister,
and Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

of Germany, in recent speeches have
show that their respective standpoints
are not so divergent aa formerly.

Meanwhile military leaders declare
that the Rumanian campaign ia pro
gressing very favorably, the invasion
being pressed on two sides. Engage-
ments of Germans and Bumaniana on
the road to Wallachia favor the Ge-
rman, 18Q0 prisoners having been tak-
en in the last few days of fighting.
Russian attacks south of Iemberg, on
another front, and also at Kataynvka
Biver have been repulsed with much
bloodshed, the Russians suffering heav- -

On the west front today the Britten
made a strong attack north of the An-er- e

section. They captured the vil-
lage of Beaucourt but elsewhere failed
Wim neavy iiiswh,

' ffl

Big Stock Melon fot By

Western Sogar Company

(AssaUd Prsss by Tsasral Wireless)
DENVER, Colorado, November

16 The Great Western Bugar Com-
pany yesterday declared a stock
dividend of forty-tw- o per cent on
its eommon stock, in addition to
the regular quarterly dividend of
one snd three-fourth- s per eent on
both its common and preferred
stock.

DEMOCRATS SEEK RECOUNT
OF WEST VIRGINIA VOTER?

'
(Assoctatssl rss Sy r4rsl Wlrslsss.)
CHABLKHTON, West iTgni, No-

vember 11 Attorneys representing the
Democratic national committee filed k
petition yesterday, in Morgan. County
for a recoont of the ' votes esst ' for
President snd 1,'uited Htate senator ia
the election Novcmler 7. Ho charge
of fraud are made in the petition,' but
the' Imor.rats declare that error wr
msde in counting the vote which
helped Charles Evan Hughe, Repub-
lican eaudidat for President, and
Howard Sutherland, candidate OS the
Republican ticket for United Htate
senator.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
It may In-- impossible to prevent an

accident, but it is not Impossible to be
prepared for if. Chamberlain' Pain
Balm is not bevond anyone' pur,"and
with a bottle of this liniment you are
prepared for most anything. For salo
ny all dealers Benson, Hiuith sV Co.,
Ltd., sgents for Hawaii.
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hHWim SAFFy'IS

Y(j;iaBil(U';;ii,lpV
PARRAt 'FUGITIVE

,(AseelatA rrm by Ttosrat Vlnlw.)
EL pASO(Texs, November 1 Tht

American who'werc tn Psrral, Mexico--
,

whest tat' tow", d .hj tm
VilliUtM recently, snd for whose safety
grsv fears hsve bee felt, are all aafe.
according to a refuge '.front Parr a I

'who. arrived hers yesterday. , ,
I ; l was reported st the time that Psr- -

rsi fell to th villa roree tsai rnere
were In the city nins Amerieaas, most
of whom were miaiag men.

- The refugee who reached here yes-
terday reported that the Amerieaas
wer preparing to lesvs Psrral and go
to the west coast, where, it is believed,
thryiwfiL be taf.' - iiJ.'. 'irr

(iesernl Herrera, the Carrahsa
it la reported, evacuated Par-

rel .November 4, when the city was
threatened by the Villista forces. The
next da the Villa commander entered
the eity with his men snd took posses- -

'ion- -
'.

'; . V i't-- -

US NOVELIST AND

ItsllMA IT lf
DEAD

rVtolly Elliott ' Seavvell Dies In

'-- ' '.v
(Asselat4 treas.by 74rl Wlrsles.)

WASHINGTON, iNevember 19rMol- -

ly LUiott Heawell, famous ss writer
.and playwright,' died here .last night
at the ge of flfty-i- . T

Miss Hen wall, who was born In Glou- -

shelter XJounty, ' Virginia, ' was ths
daughter of John Ty ler. nephew- - '"

President Tyler. . She began writing
cvrirs IIHJ inrHiuri is 10, iiiri u..

repiAvsl to Washington following ths
deajlh of heryfatheTj sad rapidly be-

came known as a writer Of repute. Her
first novel --was published in j&DO, sad
the, same year she took a prise of 500
offered by the Youth Companion fof
ths. beat atory for boy.

ln.l!W8 Mis pea weir
Romance of 1arft", took a prize of

wwereo by tncew York Herald, Act to be one of the greatest
pr.U5 Wht t the United. Htate,, On

riry, "Jobs Mainwsring Finsneier.'M
tH. a SprighUy Bomsnoc of far-- 1'

ef' Miss, neawou tnrnea into a piay,
and she .also; wrote 'another', drma,
"Maid Msrian.?"'

Among, the better known writing of1

Miss BeaweU. aside from .those, men- -

tHiiied, were 't-ittl-e. Jsrvla," fMid-shipms-a

Psuldingt VA-Vlgin- ,,

Twelve, Naval Captain, ' Vi.

o9 a a tektnook at the united ma-
te. Naval Academy J" The Houss Of
Egrecsost," ,"Thc VgglfrVV V ? ' J

FREHGH

German's Use Liquid Fire To Gain
Ground But Are Reporter!

V" Driven Back

fSssocUUS VM by rsdarsl' Wlrslsos)
PARIS, November ; i6VAfter three

d:.ys of a concentrated artillery fire on
the French front between, Ablaincourt
and Chaulws, the Germans yesterday
mide a series, of dcipsrately-fough- t

counter-attack- s on Chsiilnes wood an4
elsewhere, using liquid Are in a a 'it

to carry the ' trenches. ' 'Tney
were everywhere repulsed OJtoept .east
of Preasolre; where they reached a
small group of trcnehea. . ''.;.'.;'(

The Rumanians yesterday occupied
the town of Bossie, according tl st

reports,'
Hostile airmen, flying over Bucha-

rest Tuesday night and early yester-
day morning, dropped bomb st the pal
ace. The ' queen snd princesses wers
abnent. J

The Rumanians are pursuing the Ger
mans from the border of westers Mol-
davia to the Klaaia and Oitua valleys
of Transylvania, and is the Jiul Val
ley have been forced Dees, to iseir
second line of t reaches. They yielded
ground elso in - Alt . Vslley. , w

In the Tirguiiuly, Alt snd Jiul val-
leys the Russians hsvs bees forced
to retire, according to despatches from
Potrograd,. the German and Austrian
troops having; been reinforced ,to su-

perior forces., '

North of the ABore River yesterday
the Britfsh have been busy consolidat-
ing new terrain they have won. They
have taken a considerable number of
prisoners. , ..

BlSHPfttPS..

J f ',')' . W.",'.r ,l t. r

(AsscUts4 Prsss by rsssrsl Wu-slsss-

LONDON, " November 15 Prise
George e( Bsttenberg ws married to-

day to Countess. Nsdejda ids Tprby,
daughter of Grand puke Michsel of
Russia.- - King George, the Queen, snd
Queen Mother witnessed the ceremony.

Prince Georse of Batteubers! waa a
visitor ia Honolulu seversl year sgo,1
coming here oa the cruiser New lea
Isnd. ..

ORDERS WARNING POSTED
The board of harbor commissioner

yesterday ordered, thst Harbor Master
Poutee h instructed to- erect slcns at
Kahala warning swimmer snd fisher
of the danger of being care loss in, loose
waters. rWrgsant JUltcnell was urowa
ed there recently while trying to rescue
bis wife snd children.

ai .r.isori hill is

Vi ARGET OF MANY --

V SUITS BY ROADS

TvMi.el,tar"1 'Vft!'

SO-cail- ed iHour-Lavv- ? Will

f vHave To Undergo Fierce - -

:": Test Irt Courts ''

the

TWO POiNTS MUST BE ed
era

- SETTLED BY U. S. JUDGES
put

Cast Will Be jried In Everyone

of thQ Federal vv l
Districts on

' - ' ...- .'. , '

v. ' ., ,".--- . ' '", "

go
(ssseelsted frets by federal Wlrskts.i
NEW .,YORK, November , lfl-f-Th

suit filed by several
(

of the railroad
of ths country, and othera that ar to
be filed, Sgalnst the United States
government to test the constitutionality
of the Adamson ' Act,

' the''
"elitht honr lew.' sre exnrcted to ts
Suit also in an Interpretation of the
atatute if-l- t Is upheld by the courts,
according to as announcement : made
last night by the 'railroad managers In
a statement. Issued by ' them,, defining
tnetr position. ;

, " , It
'Tw questions are Involved,7 snid

Elisna 'Lee, chairman, of. the "railroad
conference, in S statement issned last.
night,''.They are: 'I the Adamson, Aet
etostituttonall' and 'If .the act la con
tttntlnnat. what doe it mesnf ''

'
: It also announced by. the 'raiT--

Irohds that, in order to jrotect ths. in
'diviifual roads, a, suit would .be. called
U Wcrjr federal court diHtrict. , .

r Whether . the government '.must e ..

fend each Of vthese suits separately or
whether, the' Ysilrbads wiJ je content 10
to press only one suit ss a test ense
is a matter that has not vet been' de
tided. The raroads declare that they
have 'no- desire to delay action.', or Te- -

ort to teehniealities, and say that they

the important matters involved
Tne legal battle over the Adamson to

to

.71 wlrosds; on the other il
be sligaed virtually the, entire legal
talent of th United States department
of .justice,' with Attorney General, Greg
ory at tlteir head.

The Government's defense will-- be
worked out by Solicitor General Pavis
Snd other department ottirials, who kiu
set 'in conjunction, with the United
sttatea diatnri:attorney in the various
districts in whch the. suits are biought.

Vr

a

Preliminary Hearing of v Karl
K' Graves Set For December 6 "?

(Asssdstsd Prsss y rsssral .)

WASHINGTON; November JoVrThe
preliminary beanug . of Ivari Annan?
Graves; the Nfw York soagoriBe writer
Snd self styled "International spy"
srrcsted.iast. Saturday by operatives, of
too, federal secret service On complaint

(

of officials of tbo Germsn embassy on
the chsree of having attempted ' to
blackmail the Countess. Bernstorff, ri'
OX ln,e uermsa amuBSBBuir, was r i
yesterday, for Peeember J.

The ' German embassy in the com- -

taint on which GrsvsS-ws- s arrested
eclarrd that li a offered to sell to em

bassy officials purported letters from
Oermany said to com prom i He Countess
Bernstorff. and also other documents
having the appearance of being ofliciul
German cipher message!.

HUGHES PiANS BEST

HILLS OF JERSEY

(AsssdaUd Prua by Psdsrsl WUsuss.i
NEW ORK,, November lftV-Chsr-

Evsns Hughes, whe'wss the Republican
esndidate fur President in the recent
election and who,it fs'slmost conceded,
was uVfeated by his opponent. President
VVilnos, will leave- - nest Saturday for
Lake wood, N. J., for a vacation lasting
seversl weeks,

Wr. Hughes has fof some time boon
plsiiuing to tsks this vsestion, snd bs
only been, waitistf until tb count of
ballot is the election of November
made it reasonably sure, who had been
elected President of the United Slates.

.. The Republican candidate bs not yet
conceded the victory of his opponent,
and it was announced, last uight that
during his stay'.' in Wild wood hs will
keep Tn rloso toush kith Chairman Wil-
cox of .the Republican campaign' com-
mittee, .'

In ease ef sny sudden development.
In the official count of the ballots, be
will be instantly available.

-

BAKER SEEKS GASOLINE
WITH AN OPEN LANTERN

One of the e in ploy of Love' Bak-
ery on Nuuanu , (Street last night went
looking for some gasoline with a liglit-s-

lantern. He found the gasoline and
the lire department arrived aftr the
alarm' in time to nrevent more thsn'

100 daniHtre beiiis done to the building. I

No on was hurt "That's the result or .

failing to bury the gasoline tank in the
ground nut of harm's way," said Fire
Chief Thurston.

UROEsnoTHGT;-:-:- !

vrUilJiiiinLhllLI
Forbes Asks flarbor Board To

Petition Congress-I- n Be--
A ' half, of Harbor '

.V'(

A resolution .urging Congress to tsks
Immediate action, to extend aad protect sn

arbor of "Nawiliwfli will be present i
to the board of harbor commission
snd adopted " at' its" nsst "regular

meeting, In accordance with V motion
ana earned ny th board yesterday.

ins action came up in eonnec.Ttoa
with the' report of Charles R. Forbes.
chairman of the commission, on his re-
cent visit f 'inspection 'to Ksual.
Forbes Inspected the various, wharves If

the island, and said, regarding the
Nswiliwill wharf: '

I would recommend that the board
on record as recommending to con-

gress the .Imperative need of abetter
protection at Nawillwillv ' V .' "

"viitn tne proposed road to nswiii-wIT- l'

there Is eVery reason, to believe
that 'this will' become ' an important
port of commerce. .". .!

The debate that resulted brought up
the report of several years sgo of the
federal engineer in regard to a break-wate- r

at ' Nawillwili. ' Commissioaer
McCarthy was of the opinion that thn- -

bosrd should recommend ti fhs.'legtalfr
tore that tht body ones mors ufge
upon congress th claim of the "port.

was finally agreed, however, that no
barm could result from the board itself
ictittonlng Congress to begin th har-o- r

work at Nswlliwlli. '

.Chatrmas iPorhe In his venort said.
regarding ths) v si mew '. wharf, that , on
the occasion of his Visit there, Novem
bor S, he was informed that th work

"b completed within a week
The ,track had been laid Snd, the pile
cut ff.;-V-.- ' V. .'

Uegarding the XswiliwiU wharf, he
said hn hsd instructed the contractor

proceeu witn tne worn, ne also ree
ommended the installation of a new
flve-to-S stiff legged derrick- -

The Hahalel wharf, the chairman tsH
ported, is In aeod of some immediate!
repairs. The new shed is well built
and is beinsT well patronised.

Forbes exiled the board' attention'
the inability'of he Kapsa merchaata
have freight delivered from the

Kealia wharf. This, he' said, wo on
account of a question that hftd arisen
between the: railroad and the Inter-
state xommeree commission relative to
lhe"status)f the railroad at acpmmoa
earrier. The iateratate dommeree com-
mission; held 'that theriroSd ' was
common carrier ahd the railroad took
the. opposite view, and, 1n support of
its 'sOntenti,orii'diBeQDtiR.ued the deliv-
ery of freight from the Keala wharf
to the Kapaa stores. , '

The chairman recommended that some
steps be take, to offer reliefs tor, th
Kapas merchants, and auggened (ho
condemnation Of the present wharf 'st
Kealia with a view of having' it under
the control of the board, ''whereby
the public would be benefited."

The board granted a request of tne
Lord Young Engineering Company for

thirty-da- extension of time, with-
out penalty, in' whidh to Complete the

on the NawiliwiU wharf. Discus-
sion developed the fact that the eon?
tractor wss not to blame for non-co-

pletion of the work within the. time
limit.

NAM1M

Whole Block In Kauai Town Wip

ed Out Last Thursday

About three o'clock in tne morning
of Thurnday last fire broke out in one
of the apartments of the almost eon1

tinuous block between Hamano's store
and the NawiliwiU stream, in Nawill
wili, end in a short time all-o-f tbs
buildings in thst section were reduced
to rhIich, say last Tuesday's Gardeu
lxhind of Kauai

The principal building destroyed
were: The ice cream parlor and
gini'itil store of Nakashima; the gene-
ral store of riung Fook Lung) the
premixes of H, Matsumoto, chauffeur
for the Nawiliwili garage; the tailoring
estiibliitliment of M. Nakao, and the
Aloha Hotel, of whih Higuchi is the
proprietor.

When the alarm of Are was given
all the residents of th locality turned
out. The buildings were old and dry,
however, and, worst of all, the water
mains failed; and what little, water
was available was used to prevent the
spread of the flame across the street
snd to the buflding next to the Hamaao
store. Men with brooms and a bucket
brigade saved the Hamano store and
cheeked the fire at that point. ' '

'There was great excitemeut when
the Aloha Hotel went down,' for the
fire was then at its hottest and it
seemed certain that the buildings
across the road would also be Ignited.
Die bucket brigade proved, however,
equul to ths Oceanian! ' '

Hung Pook Lung store, in the base
ment of which the Are started, carried
insurance on the stock of merchandise.
A. R. Gurrey,.' territorial insurance ad
juster, who now lives st Mskaweli, has
spent much of ths time sines the fire
in I.ihue snd Nawiliwili, investigating
the cuuse and for the purpose of ad
justing the claim of the storekeeper.

, M
HUGHES STILL LEADS IN

BALLOTING IN MINNESOTA

(Asnolntsd Press, by FMitral Wireless
HT. PA17L, November 10 Chsrles

Kvans Hughes continues to lead Wood- -

row ilson in the ofticiol count Of the
ballots rust at the election November
I. witu tne vote or rorty-si- s eoun-- .

ties out of a total of ighty-i- x al-

ready tabuluted, Hughe i ahead by
383 vote.

'.bUhJ
Manager, of Water Department

.Wants Special Election Held --

On Matter He Calls Vitaj-:- -'

'It it tnv opinion that. the bopd 1s- -

ahould be, put tin sgaia to thu peo-

ple of Bonololn. " v
:f'j- V

?
K'

This is th' stand takes by Harry K.
Mnrrav. manager of the water deoart- -

ment, who believe that ths bond tosue
was defeated st the resent election

b voer , did' not Bnderstasd
the tturpoSe of th bonds.' .

yv'hiie sity per ' cent rr tae votes
st were not In fsvor of th bonds,

i pointed out by Murrsy that if the1
election hsd bees simply for th bond
toe result would have been dinereot. a
great many person who voted did not
rots for the-bon- at all ; snd - those
counted against tbs result. '.,4 ', ', ,

'
-

It is Murray's intention to collect a
mass of dats which he will preieht st
sa early meeting if - ths --supervisors
with s request thst they call for ssoth-er- .

election on the bond issxi. This
election, hr declares, should not M held
In conjunction with the spring election,
but should be a separate sffsir so that
the ' voter ea0 register their opinion
On the matter without-confusion.- ,

Murray is sjso of th opinion that
nraetleaUy all of should
be; devoted to , water and .sewer 'im-
provements. ' These ar 'matters, he1

said yesterday, thst arc fundamental
and should Veselv immediate attent-
ion.- H would put in a sewef system
in Kewsld district. Punshou, Kslihl,
IwiM and Waikiki. These improve-
ments will cost approximately Si 2.00A.
The nitration plant, another seeessry
improvement,' will cost' 1)50,000, This
will lesvs Sfl'OOO to be oe4 ioi ex-

tension' of the water systenv; .;.i'.:
One of the argument that Murray

advance I that it will cost sixty per
eent more to put in the sewer pipes
sfter the grading of streets has been
done, lie - believe .that thi, work
should be "finished in advance of all
other ;contract work.' and with .the is- -

stsllstion of ths vitrified pipe the
sewer, system will be msde permanent
It is tb intention of Murrsy, not only
to present dsta to the board of super
visor but to circulate a petition la the
variona districts to learn the wishes of
the people themselves. '

GREAT NORTHERN

"FILLS UP VHARF

Qne .Stevedore HvC 'flnt

Elevator ArldentLoading
Already tomenced .

A steady stream of tracks working
against the stevedore discharging thr
Great Northern yesterday were unable
to hold down the flood of freight that
poured on Pier A.. At times a many
aa twelve double team tracks waited
in line outside the shed and as many
loaded inside, yet the gang quit work
with the' wharf piled close to cspacity
Any let up is th hauling activity
would have mad If necessary to quit
discharging--, demonstration of ..the
fact that Pier 6 is hardly big enough
to receive a real cargo if the resources
of the waterfront are strained at other
point.

One stevedore was slightly injured
yesterday morning on board the Great
Northern.- - He was s Hawaiian, and
had been stading on tho top of one
of the elevhtors which suddenly drop-
ped a ahorl distance, hardly over five
feet. The man 'a chin caught on a pro-
jection and his entire upper front row
of teeth was knocked out. He suffer
ed no other serious injury.

The Great Northern is loading and
discharging at the same time. While
her coast cargo is coming out' on the
wharf. the stevedores

' are throwing
pines into her from, scowl in tko slip,
Hixty-on- e thousand eases have already
been booked for her and it is neces
sary to start loading st ones to clear
tho scows.

It is vsry probable that th big ship
will go "full up."

AUTO RUNS DOWN

AND KILLS A LAD

Bhang 8oo Soon a thirteen-yosr-ol-

Koreaa boy residing st 1343 Lilihs
Street, died st six-thirt- y last sight st
the emergency Hospital,, shortly after
bo- - had been, rao ever" by sutomobib
No. 0OJL .The ar waa driven by Peter
Lasarnk, say the police. .

According to the story toid By i.
ssrnk. the boy ran but of Webb Lhne
Into King Street, Palama, and before
the chauffeur could stop U the machine
knocked the boy down and ran over
his stomach. it ae the boys rsuit
according to the driver of the auto. ,

Pollowiog the accident Hbong waa
picked up and hurried tb the Emergen
ey Hospital. whoe Dr. Ayer work
ed over him, but nothing availed the
wounded youngster, who did ehortly
afterward. . .

Deputy Sheriff ' Asch asd Sergeant
Punohu began an investigation, of the
accident yesterdsy, but so decision hs
been reached whether na to hold
l.saarnh fur the boy' death.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT (a guaranteed to
cure bjlnd," bleeding," itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 d or
money-refunded- . ' Moasfsctnrcd by
the PARIS MEDICINB CO., St. Louis,
U.S.A.

v
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National Industrial ' Conference
Board No Trust "But Clearing
House of Information," Declar
es f Manager

'
in ' Statement

EIGHT BILLION DOLLARS

jAFFECXED BY C0M3INATI0N

Seven Million Employes and More
Than Fifteen Thousand Em-

ployers United In Effort For Mu-

tual Assistance In Problems
1

(AssecUtsd Press by psdsral Wtraless.)

YORK, November 16NEW million employes, fif

teen thousand employers and more
than eighf .billions of dollars 'are
linked in the greatest combination
for mutual support and advance
ment that this or any other country
has ever seen, according to the for-

mal announcement issued last
night.

tXhe combination which is to be
known as the National Industrial
Conference Board has been formed
of twelve great industrial associa-
tions, including the metals trades,
the founders council, the manufac
turers of munitions, the National
Erectors' Association, cotton man
ufacturers, wool weavers, silk rnan- -

ufacturers, makers of type setting
machines, the American Typothe- -

tae the Frank paper company and
. numlier of great rubber compa-

nies, i
Frederick P. Fisi) of Boston is

the chairman of the vast combina- -

ion' which covers some' of the most
mportaiit trades and itulusfries ja
iic wiiwic vuuuiiy. . jL

Magnus Wr AJexanderVivr i
ill iKa m.inKrprnkA fwKl' 1

board, in a formal sraten
in behalf of the orgaiu

i . ... i .i . i . . i .

nigni oeciarcu mar uc
tion is in no sense of th
trust, but a gathering tc

industries and interests w

iimilar needs or objects ai.
problems. .

"In reality, said Mr. Alexande
'the board will' be a great clearing
louse of information concerning
its members. 1 lerctofore each
manufacturer has been satisfied to
study his own problem. He has
ignored the problems of the indus-

tries with whicrfhis own is more
or less closely interrelated. ,

'Thc board has been formed ;t
recognition of thejrjjfal ncedj this
country of cooperation Htrw united
action."

Frank Vanderlip, the banker, in
statement regarding the combina

tion said:
"The board has been formed in

response to enlightened public sen
timent in this country,"

v(Asitd Prs by rUTaJ WlrsUss.)

L08 ANGlA-Ea- , Cel., November 16

Charle Evan Hughe gained twenty
more votes yesterday in the official

count of the ballot east in the Presi-
dential election November 7. "

Hughe is slowly creeping up on Wilson
in the ofEeial count.' His gain Tuesday
was 100 votes over what hud been given
him In the unofficial eount. ,

tteports from throughout the, State,
however, give California to Wilson be-
vond any reasonable doubt. Republican .
louder admit that unless the oflicial
count shows it very large discrepancy in
the unofficial figures, there i no ehanoe
for the Republican candidate for Presi-
dent.

PRESIDENT MAY REFUSE
FLOOD OF INVITATIONS

(Associates' Prsss by federal Wireless.)
WAHHINGTON, November 15 It

Is uulikelsi thst the President will ac-
cept the "any Invitations to visit tae
Went, before the short session of cos
gross begins, owing to the limited
time at his disposal.

I
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POSTMASTERSHIP,

, Washington Not, Likely! To Wove
Until After Congress Con-

venes. Irf December

VACANCY' Uff iifiUDGE
'

STUART STILL UNFILLED

President Believed To Be Indis
posed To Mke Recess Ap-

pointments At This Time

By EBNX8T 0. WALKER ,
iMall Special to The Advertiser.)
AVASlIINaTON, October

Burleson seemed the
other day on the point 6 designating
a new postmaster for Honolulu. ' The
election of this official has been in
nbeysnce for several months. Finally
it waa determined not to try to do any-
thing, at least till after election. ThU
'"y mean that no nomination will be
muds till congress assembles. That, of
course, in only about five weens away.
fl intimations are given at the de-
partment an to who is being favorably
considered for the postmastership. -

similrrly, there is "nothing doing"
bout the nomination of a new judge

i. piaee of Htunrt. Officials at the de
partment or justice say there is mas-
terly inactivity in all such --matters of
patronage at, this juncture and no dis-
position to take up such questions forthe present. That probably will be
deferred til congress reassembles.

The President, presumably, will, notcsre to make a recess appointment
when congress Is so near at band. The
now official would hardly qualify under
his recess appointment before a nom-
ination to the senate would be ia orderWashington Busy Again

Now matters should begin to look up
a little at Washington, after an inter-
regnum of inactivity for a couple of
"Minis. me campaign has drawo so

heavily on the energies of public men
and federal officials that tasks at heCapital have been negleeted. A fort
night or so may be necessary for re
cuperation, bnt colder weather and ne
coasity of preparing for the winter will
ie an impetus for a goodly number to
hasten to their permanent quarters. A
very busy, although it be a short eea-son- ,

is ahead in winding up the affairs
of the old administration and making

inngeou-m- s tot me new s.aminiftra
rion.

It will by no means be a winter of
routine business, although the more im
portant matters are not usually formu
(At)1 u Bimh fin iMJ : 1 liv.i

'6tftJcderl voting done, authorities the
'mU una. will I. '.LT t ' juni wnora to

' . 1iot the next four years. Much
and international activity

ape irseir accordingly. The
f agitation will take a rest, for

Rfl TO Mfkn f a a. .1

torr..n vY)ritain have heen ntr wnll
has foi the 1'rpxiHpnt T a....ij- - i: J . fi""'

T ,i 00 y to predicate whatwards exnertel. Xoirotititin-i- a nJT ' B"- - -
s resumed accordingly,
sstlon

submarine auestion. as
y- - r'fi.wii tnere. has been much uneasi- -

' ''l',ce the appearance of theI'JSLJ at Newport and the subee- -

,i'"'n-.iuiiTOuiii- (j ui uivrcuani snips in
nearby waters, is to the fore strain.
The publio is very sensitive about the
iicBtructiOn or merchantmen near Amer-
ican shores the bringing of war to
mir very doors because their is appre-
hension lest American citizens become
involved aad lose their lives, and the
renewed activity abroad is viewed with
some alarm. Only a spark would be
neoesMary to kindle a great national
indignation. The fact that the Her-
man submarine, off Nantucket observed
Hcrupulouxly the methods of operation
that Mvcretary Lansing exacted last
winter has prevented tremendous out-
bursts of protest.

Another acute international topic
for the moment is Britain's restrictions
upon sea trade. No mutter what the
.juHtice of the scrutiny of the mails may
be, or the warrant for the blacklist, a
general fueling lurks that these things
bode trouble in the relations of the
two countries unless there be some re-
lief. The economic agroement of the
Allies regarding trade and suppies in-
creases the fouling of annoyance. It
is not anticipated that thir agreement
will work any hardship to the United

yNtates during the European war but its
possibilities ater the war are disquiet-
ing. Ho it i that comment about the
necessities of counter-effor- t flourishes.
The stute department and the Presi-
dent wero given authority by congress
to strike back at Kuropean nations dis-
criminating against tho trade and prod
ucts or toe I nited Rates but matters
have not come to such a pass that the
cxcrcUe of this uuthority has seemed
exNdiint.
Bring Pressure To Bear

I'osHibly it is of more importance to
business here that the misunderstand-
ings with Great Britain over the mails
iiml the blacklist be cleared up amic-
ably. It has been well nigh impossible
to accomplish much in that direction
of lute but there will shortly bo more
culm uud better opportunity for resum-
ing negotiations on this side of the wa-
ter irt least.

The prospects certainly are that
eventually Ureat Britain will be press-
ed very hard to modify certain of her
undertakings. The conviction that the
British have abstained from ruthless-iii.s- s

mid from injtiriesto the lives of
Amerii bus which the Germans have
not tempera tho attitude of the state
department materially. There is a feel-
ing that the British government should
be 'iwn every leasonnble chance to'
.initifv her rtnirae, with a hope that
the problems nmy lurgoly olvo them

"Can't Remember'; Figures On

Tally Sheets Says Official
i ' ): t',4 'i. vi

. (Asseetated trass hy rtdarat Wlrslsss)
CHICAGO, November .18 Women

ire failures as clerks gnd,Tj'idg ot
elections, .according ' to' statement
mad todny by Assistant Corporation
Counsel Frank Ayers, who Is superin-
tending the canvass of votes here.

Mr. Ayers says that (t has beea flee-eeser- y

for his office to spend hundreds
tf dollars in untangling mix nps which

i i ine pon- - known superintendent nnblie,iag booths. .... ' - -
. "They eaa remember how - other
women clerks were dressed, but they
utterly failed to remember what they
had written on the tally-sheets,- " he
said. '

BAKERS ARE FEELING

HIGH PRICES PINCH

CHARLES FORBES PflAQT FYPIKITin,

JUS RESIGNS POST :

UINUtll ItKRIlUKY
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Charles R.
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accepted.

The
Al. I ...uir is

as of
of
territorial

It
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jumped

engineer re-
pute some

nnTuionru Par P tA"""J vi wtiH i vibjiu VHI mi vmuuinpn ror tne position. Aspirants
"n "n hand and5p1, pvry

By Oaring UOSIS dates eligible and ineligible beaning

(AssseUUo tnu ay rsdersl The situation assumed serious as
CHICAGO. NAvnhr 1AA.r.i;..a peet, ton, for with immense nmnunt

to J. Bell, general secretary of the . .wiT1'"" T11, 0n nnder
National Asi.tio of Master Bakers, I

of public work., thetwenty per cent the bakers in the construction of wharves on crowded
United Kaon nr,aA At r Honolulu waterfront, it nvmiH
business on aeeouat of soaring prices proposition to horses tb
of , gramme or tne stream. (The metaphor

rue Hundred members, attending the " uc out or place but it
state that there P the meaning of the remarks

will be tn the price of shoe "I"""" B?n the resignation
leather the belligerent nations i .M'- - PorrM's became noised about.)

unusual demands on the surplus I An tien investigated and
stock, v - discovered that Mr. Forbes resien- -

T
selves-- when the stress of war i,."""""""" engim-e- r

over. o- I Mr- - Forbes' resignation was tendered
' The Meiiesn status Is so distorted '7''rl Ham with ex-b-

political one P1""'10" 'hat it was caused by pres-no- t

quite tell is.',"re ' work of
Both parties in the United Htates have . government.
beeil under a strain the Republicans "

to criticise President Wilson Mexican PAnrarAnfpolicies aad the justify "P'c5ei7ldfJ6S Oil
an mai aone. i us i norW muea
attention the Country has bee' paying
to au t& Hullabaloo over Mexico is not
quite-;lea- r ' but ; Mexico has
become nulte an issue, j j

From all appearances the Mexican
problem will be with the government
at Washington for a long time yet.
Carraaaa has'siot ' pacified Mexico by
anj means. ; .'

,;

Feeling Higher Prices
While the United States enjoying

a great prosperity, some of which
comes from the war it is also
feeling greatly ' the pinch of hi eh
prices, a resultant of the Kuropean
war. foodstuffs have beea increasing

price constantly for more than a
year, which is likewise true of
other commodities. But jumps in
prices late weeks baa been frequent
and from all appearances will continue.
European demands for food and cloth
ing are felt in every direction

wneat has soared to the unpre
cedented price of two dollars bushel,
which ha mode flour cost ten dollars
and twelve dollars a barrel, and the
live cent loaf, standard throughout the
cities of Union, is now beginning
to sell for six cents and more. It has
eten been suggested that the export of
wneat sHQuld be prohibited, so as to
assure sufficient for home consumption.
This could not well be undertaken, for
it is directly contradiction to the

spirit of the country and would,
of course provoke most vigorous pro-
tests from the owners of that com
modity.

as the cold weuthor sets in.
making a season wlien it alwavs routs
a little more to live and when returns
from employment are likelv in
callings to be smaller, the higher costs
or living win surely be emphasized. It
s already ' being demonstrated in

numerous ways. For example renters
of houses are economizing in manv
cities by flocking than into
apartments.
Gold Supply Hug

President Wilson said recently in Gin
einnatl that the United Btates might
shortly be holding half the cold of
the world, so enormously has the trade
uamui--e increajpa in favor or the
United Mates, The presence of so
much sold is maiinff tfnonev
ingly plentiful in the Btates and not
only stimulating new. enterprises but
making price hliher. - Busi men
and financial men the country over are

their attention as never be-
fore to the eonditions consequent
problems with this large influx of gold

It only a month now before con
gress resumes its sessions. The life of
the present congress expires March 4,
1917, by constitutional limitation. De-
cember, January and are the
months in which this legislative body
must provide authorisations of funds
with which to support the government
for a fiscal year of twelve months,

July 1 next.
estimates for these appropria-

tions have made up in the depart-
ments during the past month but will
not be public for some time yet.
Certain it is however, that about

1,400.000,000 must be voted by con-
gress in those three months. A great
deal of legislative scrutiny Is involved
in that task. Generally it is par-
ticularly interesting proceed are and
probably will not be this winter. Con
gress can not much time for any-
thing else and those of its is
senate and house who have failed of
reelection will likely give little time or
attention to any part of the task. At
least that is what usually happens in
a legislative juncture between four
year administrations.

HAWAIIAN CAZETfE, rRIDAY, NOVEMBER- - SEMI-WEEKL- Y.
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Wise Ones Shake Their Heads
and Say "I told You When
News Becomes Noised Abroad
In Echoing- - Halls of Capitol

Forbes has resigned.
resignation was

and v. as
startling news spread rapidly

t.voui capimi, wnere f orocs
.t."

works, chairman the harbor board,
chairman of the loan fund
commission, chairman of the Oahu loan
fund commission and ehnirman of the
various other Island loan fund commis
sions.

caused a gasp of astonishment,
though there were those who, with a
wise shake of head, sagely declared:"I told you so; knew all the time."

Immediately speculation to
the probable successor of Mr. Forbes.
Practically every of any

in the Territory, and men
I who are not encrlneers. were nut

null
the wires that lead into the guber-

natorial holy of holies.
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the Dynasty Receive
Great Throngs

of twenty five years agoHAWAII of today met in
national guard armory last

night und each -- njoyed the pleasure of
the ether's company.

Representatives of the Kalakaua
dynasty, wearing the decorations of the
Kalakaua regime and the Orders of
Kalakaua, standing in state beforo the
Hoyal Htandard of the Kingdom that
has gone, faced the Htars and Htripes
while the band played America.

Representatives of the President,
Governor Pinkham and Britradier Gen.
era! Johnson, with staff oflieers of the
national guard, stood during the play-
ing of the national anthem and faced
the flag of the Kingdom of Hawaii
and the three representatives of that
Kingdom, surrounded by uniformed
officers of the courts of Kalakaua and
Liliuokalani.

It was a picturesque contrast, all tho
more effective in that it was not pur
posely staged.
Armory' Picturesque Scene

The armory was gayer last night
than at almost any time in its history,
with guests to the number of between
fifteen and seventeen hundred. There
were gay uniforms, gowns handsome
and the last note in fashion, the white
dresses of the Hawaiian societies, with
feather Icis and golden. capes, and, sur-
mounting it all, the royal dais, with thethrone of Hawaii, fern banked ami
bright with glowing red blossoms. Here
stood Prince and i'rincess Kalanimmol..
anil Princess Knwuniinlini I...
whom the guests paused, with only
formal bowing.

At a quarter to ten Governor f.nl,.
ham anil staff entered the armory, a
bujfle call announcing them. As they
reached the center of the floor, left
clear except for the rows of occupied
chairs on all four sides of the build-
ing, the baud played "Ameriea." The
Governor and his party stopped and
stood at attention, while the hundreds
of other guests rose. This was the
spectacular climax of the evening.

During tho reception hour there was
musie by a Hawniiun orchestra and by
Hawaiian singers, while following it
for two hours dancing on the huge floor
occupied the attention of the many
guests.

This receptinu alosed the celebration
yesterday of the birthday anniversary
of the late King Kalakaua, held to in-

augurate what those who arranged the
iimny annirs or me day hoie will bo

aunual celebration. The matter of
sving November lti set aside as a

public holiday by act of the legisla-
ture will be taken up at the coming
scMion.

The progrnm marking the day opened
with the parude of a number of pa n
ruiers, no nwte the rounds of the
downtown streets and paid a formal
visit to Washington Plae.o, the home of
Queen I iliuokalani. From thence they
rode to Pensacoln Ktreet to the home of
Princess Kawananakoa.

There the princes and Jier young
sou, Prince Kalakaua, all the love, the
reverence and - the obeisance of the
Hawaiian people for their rulers in t

days of royalty poured forth in
spontaneous outburst.
Almost A Court

For three hours I'rincess Kawanana-
koa held court in her reception room,
while a steady stream of llnwniinns
pussed across the tlm-shhol- to grnsp
her ' hum! or bow before her. The
throng was of old Huwuii. Old uud

; 17, 1916.
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OPENS HAWAII DAY

Hawaii Music, Fruit and Pines
Features of Celebration

.

At San Diego

Queen Sends Message of Congra-
tulation and Her Aloha To

Crowds At Fair

Hawsil music, Hawaii fruit, Hawaii
, , inn vnrieiy or forms,
and Hawaii 'a aloha, were features of
Hawaii Da at the I'snama California
International Exposition yesterday infan Diego.

In honor of the day, the beautifulgrounds were appropriately decorated,
and an aetnal Hawaiian flag of theasys ot the monarchy was raised in thI'lara de Panama, while a guard ofhonor from the Twentv first Infantrvfired a salute. '
"A, 0ne 'ti0fk yesterday afternoon(half past three, Han Diego time) thefollowing meBsaKe was sent hv o..Mliuokalanl to the Build-- I

1 ir i iii.i. , .j uvBrwrii aiona to everyone,
namnauB uuy anniversary,"

i.un oi me uueen's messasre
ranu VI me iweniy-nrs- t Infantryplnyed tbj Hswaiian classic "Hawaii

ronoi, and Aloha Oe." the wnrM.
famous composition of the Queen. By

nrruiKrnif m wnn the exposi-
tion officials, Dr. Humphrey Htewart in-
cluded a number of Hawaiian melodies
In hi organ concert program.
Booster Send Message

At the same time John S. Mitchell,
president of the I.os Aiiueles Chamber
of ( ominerre, who is on a visit to Ho-
nolulu, sent the following cablegram to
President G. A. Davidson, of the expo-li- t

ion: ;

"Hix hundred loyal Califoraians, as-
sembled at Honolulu, send greetings to
you and congratulate you on the suc-
cess of your wonderful exposition. We
nre drinking pineapple juice to your
continued good health and the con-
tinued prosperity of Uncle 8am 's most
western' domain."

From one o'clock in the afternoon
until six o'clock Inst night a reception
was held in the Hawaii section of the

c Building, In the exposition
grounds, where pineapple punch was
served free and a continuous concert
was given by Hnwaiian singers and
musicians. Addresses were made by
President Davidson and George R. Car-
ter, former Governor of Hawaii.
Pineapple Menn Served

At the banquet held in the Cristobal
Cafe a special pineapple menu wan arr-
anged, where an oflleial table was re-

served to accommodate guests from
Hawaii. -

Following the banquet a number of
Hawaiian tableaux were given on the
I.ciuna Eapejada. These tableaux were
distinctly characteristic of Hawaiian
life and represented singers in canoes
paying tribute to Pele, the goddess of
firs. Motion pictures showing the ac-
tivity of Halcmaumau, the home Of
everlasting fire, were afterwards shown
to large crowds in the Horticultural
Building.

Hawaii Day in San Diego ended with
a grand bull iu the Cristobal Cafe,
where every ludv was decorated with
an ilima lei, tic Hawaiian emblem of
everlnsting love. Dancing to the
strains of llnvwiiiun music was kept up
until miduifilit.
Queen Sends Letter

Two weeks ago the Queen sent the
following letter to the exposition,
which whs null at the festivities :

"Queen I. iliuokalani of Hawaii sends
greeting1 t" the people of California
th'0"jh the nii'ilium of the Panama-Californi-

Kxposition, and expresses
her thanks for the public recognition
of the Hiiuiiiian Islands on the birth-
day of her brother, the late King Knla
kaun, during whoso reign the first
great impetus to the Islands' industries
was given. My earnest wish is not
only for the maintenance of the clns
est relations between the people of
those Isles with those of California,
but with all who dwell under the pro-

tection of the American flag."
t

STRIKE GROWS SERIOUS

(AssoeUMd Prsss kr Feearal Wtrslsss.1

1

beeoming a aerioua problem according
to despatrhrs reeeived here from

Fifteen thousand industrial
and eoiinneri'ial establishments depen-
dent on eonl for fuel have been forced
to rlore down us result of the strike
bud 200,0t0 employes have been thrown

of work, according to ,thi Mel-
bourne advices. The despatch says that
the seriousness of the situation is in-

creasing duily.

1 -- -

HIGH COST OF LIVING

(AioclUd Prsss by rsdsral Wtrslsss )
WASHINdTON. November 17 The

Federal government today will launch
a comprehensive investigation the
high cost of living. Prices of food-
stuffs, clothing every article
bought b.vthe ultimate consumer will

prohod. lilie investigation will be
ou an interstate basis and will seek to
uncover reported collusion big
interest a doing interstate business to
boost the coat of living. United State
district nttorneys in parts of the
ri.untry will cooperate in the investi-
gation gathering ilntu on the various
local situations.

WW

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Ban Francisco Arrived, Not. 14m., S. 8. Mann bene Nov. T.
lnlonimi-Arriv- ed, Nov. 14 H

Mnru hence Nov. 2.
Tenda

nmsps MsrlMir Hailed, Nor. 14, sear,Kepest for Honolulu.
Hllo Hilled. Nov. 1:1, selir. Ottlllo KJnrd
Ban Klunelsco Hulled', Nov. 1 1:20

Str. Wllhelmlna tnr lf..nl..l ..

a
8.

m.
Ban rrsnclsco Hailed. Nor. l.l,' 1 :30 m. K'y Mam for Honolulu
Dan rrancisco Arrived. Nor.

m.. air. Kcusdnr hence Nov
Anckland Arrived,

nenct Not l.

IITTUW

0:M

". a.

Nov. l. str. Niagara
oq r ram-im-- Arrived, Not. 1.--

,.
It 00 p

m., transport H hernia n hence Nov. H

t r.Tntimn Arrived, Nov. Ill, str. Dalsr
luirnn

PORT OF HONOLULU.

' ARRIVED
Btr. Manns Kes from Hllo, s. inBtr. "rest Northern from Hllo. 10 a. m- " l" 'i"iu niuti pons, n a. ru

. Btr. K II a lies from lis wall ports, ,1:43 a.

DEPARTED
iT' K"BlUo " for Ban Francisco,

13:190 n. lu.
Bchr. Hophle Christiansen for Ban Fran- -

u-- w, j.j.f ). in,
Ktr. I a link us for namakua. 4:13 p. mBtr. Klnau for Kanal. ft p. m.
Btr. Mlkahsls for Mnlokal :, p. m.Btr. Wallele for Hawaii. 6:40 m.Btr, Mataonla. for Han Knnnlm, in .
Ull n" Km fur Mul "swali
Btr. Ioa-an-. for Manila, in .m

1:00

Btr. W. (1. Hall, for Kauai. nort 1 l.l
P. m.

HUT.

Ktr. Maul for Ksual. B:10 p. ni.
Btr. Hllonlan for Han Francisco, via TortAllen and Kaluilul. 0:13 p. iu.

PASSENGEB ARRIVED
Br f HAT r c- -

flsco, Nov. l.l Col. J. F. UullfoTle. 4thar.v awl daliirlilur. Mal.ir u u..,..- -. ... t' "I. T- u 2nd luf.. CsptA. J.. Wae.Nsli. Jr , 2otli Inf.. Mrs. J. Cas-sld- r
and child. 1st IJeut. 8. T. Kan., r

V. H .N., Mr. and Mrs. C. H Hrsyer. W.t easier. Mr. and Mr. T H n..i. i i.....
snd Mrs, W. T. Llttel.rae.dt, Mai. It K
Leua-eo-, .'Kind Inf., Capt. J. W. KlllTath!

iIAi,1'" lllnt- - 1 l'T. 'h K. A.!
Mra. Topes and dauahter. Mrs. K. F)arvel, I.lent. 8. II. Uwtou. 1;. H.'N., andftimilr. KoHla--n K. K. IHntse. V. H N
B. I. Hulllvan. C. J. Phillip, h. F. Natw.n
ami familv. Mlna M i ir,- - v vi
Cnasels. t, L. f. Fael. K. Krtet, Mi-s- . V.
S. Ieren and children, Mrs. W. I.andti,

i 7!"rr- - rn' A- ,,'"r ""d "hlldren.Mrs. r. ZlinHieruisn. A. It. Ults, Mrs. F.I.. Bulllvan and clilUl.
Hr tr. Ureat Northern from Ban Fran-cisco Nov. 14.
Han Franelm-o- .

Bertram At.rnUainson. John Massler. Hamuei Boimie. John F. Hon. Ward Barron.Mra. Hard Barron. It. P. awlnirn. Hoy( arruthrra. W. J. Conror, Mlaa B. M. deManourt. Cornelius leuiiary. Miss M K
n!'b: MUS ''"'"r ' '""ta, I Urol, I

F. KniliiKer, W. II. H. Fowler,louls Onlsto II. H. Howard. I. W. Heinecke, Mrs, J. D, Harvey. II. A. Jackson.Mra. II. A. Jaekann. Miss llette Jackson,Miss Virginia Jacksou. O. II. Johnson.Harold Javrln. (leorge Ketley. WilliamKenworthr. Mia A. 8. Keith. Father
,W "!'' Leon I. Krnest l.irliiKson.Belle I.nta.v. J. B. .Morrta. Father Me-

i'ml"-..-!- . Mr'- M M'"-
Miss Mary McDonaldJames T. Brown. William No res, Mrs. MmA Park, B. R. Pooll. Hcnstor J. I. I'Ueluh'

Walter It net her. diaries It. Hwaln. N.k-- i
Bulllvan II. M Toy. W. J. Walmslev. MrsM. 8. Watts. Miss Ans-e- Wolff, llarrv F" heelers. Anns M. Flint. Mrs. Mar FlvuuMaster Morris Flynn. K I,. I.a Moreaux
Mrs. Iji Moreanx. Itlihsnl Mnlm,,.. i..
seph Merino. Mrs. Merino anil Infant. Ton

mI' sienno. ir. and Mrs. lleo
.urriuu ami lniant. llaellal Marinn

Bincnne ncnumacher,
rorn I or li

Los Ana-eles- .

p.

p.
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Hr

liiKh Taylor, fllf-

J. H. Aaiiuussen, J. Cliurle Atsatt. MrsJ. hsrles Atsatt. J. A. Itaner. Mr. sn.lMrs. h, I'. Iloshvshell. B II. Byers, lriiimI Mrs. A. H. Birrett. Kreilerl.k A
ir..wu. sir. aim Mra. M. K. Itetkauskl Hr
KiiKeue 1'ainplM.ll. r. c. Conror, M A

haves. A. (ifdelil. Mrs. C. O. CViumv'
Mrs. L. t'mhranr. Miss Olailys roehmn'c
Mrs. I.m.rge H. ImnlHii. Mrs. J. M. Mavis.Kriwanl Krkl. K. O. Kultou. O. H. rirlnnnMr. and Mrs. William F. Oould', Mrs. Ma
Jr V Ull'ette. V. A. Ilrlinm. Mr. and Mrs.

II Helps, Mra. Hiitfli llarrlm.n. Mra ml Mra. J. T. Hlneb. Mrs. U N. HarkerMrs. B. llarillMon. Mrs. (J. H. Humphreys!
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Sr..."1"1 Mm raul Muskat. Mr. aud Mrs.
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MVi'sPrtv, Mayiiard. I'. K. Pbn-he-
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Parker, Mlaa A M
I araons. Mra. H. M. I'lillllos, Mbw HelM-- r.

Mr. and Mrs. K. n. Rlvar. k i
Itiee, J. M. Aml.rose. Tbedorn MumlorfT.
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Mrs. I. !. Warner. Mrs. A. Knlter. Ii (''
Drown. Mlsa Julia lienedlcli. M. K l ainMrs. . M. Kleliel. Mrs. P. M. Ilnitlie-Ha- n

IMego Ir. Y. M. A Ilea. Mr. andMrs. n. C. Heat. Mlsa Vlrrluls Best, Miss
N. I.. Brandetwrry. Miss Ulllau Unlit h. Mrs.

IloMlula Hllgh P,,ter. Mne. a. Keams
r. " "son I'oiiKias, sir. amiMrs. Thomas Tread war. Mra, A. H. Tailston. Miss Anna Tarleton. Mlsa T. Vide
Mra. Kiuiua BrVwMi. Mrs. n. J. IUhiu. iMr ami Mrs. M. V. Texnlra. Mrs. j
w lllet. Manuel (toma I res, Irr. William .

niers. Ir. W. (I. Itowrs. Joscnti Aruem-l-
Alexander Adaihs. '. A llldliiser Kmll
Berastt. It. Bisdh. K. Maertna, lau TI'srey. Mlsa E. I'orrey. Mrs. O. I.orann''Mlsa M. lorsiiKe. . I.omarB. Mrn. K.
Mhi-- snd two children. Fred McDonald
Mrs. P. Mclennan. W. H. MeKee, Mrs

'

H tiiMxlnitfht, W. N. Ilunuuu. U. '. IU.I
Hold.

Portland Mr. aud Mrs. J,. V, V.i,H
Mrs. Cora r.alilhiw. K. J. Bradley. Mr so, I

Mrs. Thomas Ul.'hardsnn. Martha Tliomoson. Mrs. II. T. Ht.11 lphrr, Miss l.llvTrs.ay. Mrs. J. I., tianturr. r. tluywiinl '

iinkland K. K. Ilolieil. Mrs. Helen I akclis' IUhs, .Miinuel Olvenl. Mrs. U. ChlmxMrs M ration. John It Klltsfllollywoud. t'al.-M- ra. M. 1.. Isskwissl.Miss Nell l..skiMsl. Mrs. M. I.. Clark
Miss Violet Walker.

I on llearh. Cat- .- Mr and Mrs. II p
llarlcy. Mlsa A. M. Mrs .
H hrad. M. A. Kaklusi. J. I mi u..h-.,

J "";l'",en- Mss I.Mllau Tuckgr
Mr and Mrs .IT Williams.

Herkeler, I'al. Mrs. Alessnder !..,).
11. 1'.Irs. Van W ?rt. (trt Vuil Wrf Mra

I'm ni ls Mariner
New ork. N. V Mr and Mrs II ll

M kIIo'Mkc. Mr slid Mrs Milniird H. ('aid
Well. Arthur Itlimi Mr. s'l Mrs. ls k'.. ii
W. Mauiihuu, V. V. Ilaituu, B. Battel

uWsshlntln-M- r. and Mm. J? P. OraveSiMaraery Martin. O. 8. Headlns. K. II.. --ii . nione, Mlaa I,. Htona,
Miaw.uM-KdT.- ard Turner. Mrs. Tnrner

Li Tl Vi ""V- - 1 OrerniHt. Mra.

Mra. u'T Mr?.
Kshle.

t"i,,n Bterena, Mr. and

A,Mni"ruir,U,,"MI"" K "' W,nn'

ui-'- n"i.
Vr "ml Mr" (1 M ""fo'C

Tmss lr ami Mrs llnyf, ( roibe.Lanslans-- H ll. Hehsrlmry
lhh Mrs. K Anelile. Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Burns.

n,lLlrZfr- w lluaamsnn. fi.
II p Mariner. II. II I'enlisllow, rrsn.ls H,Hi. Mr and Mm. J. F.lea man. Miss lleen

.'.'r.-51- Mr" " V Roaalter.
Mr riru p. Frlsael Mra,

M. H.interfor.1. Sir- - s Hreaale. Mr. sndMrs. Jiavld A furry. Ml.. Marv Cnrrle.Mlaa Maraerli- - i urn II A I 'ook W It
u"""1"''. Mrs- "'in ( liarwater. Mr. amiMrs. T I linilier. J. iiarllux. Hal
lahan. Mra. h. H. (..slale. Mrs. M. Ilimler-ford- ,

h. A. Mnthewson. u. McNamam,
Alexander I'eri-s- . Iir .1 ,,. Mr an, I tli-- .

N. U. Hnow.
U.iillana- -) H K.lalnaton, Miss Ratherlne Kilrlnti.n
Hweden- -ll
Nehraska Mlas Helen lloxlr. Mlaa Maud

Hammond. Miss Mm PiniIc.
Arisona-Hen- ry N l.ive'sey. Miss Joaephlne NoImp.
i hleaai Mr. niid Mrs. Itussell Unl
Minnesota .Mr ami Mrs. F. A. Camel.ana - leiirse rnn ill.
Oeorala Mrs II I. m, hmond.
My atr. Maul from Kansl, Nov. 1.1 K,

r"' Ar,,,,1l I'einlna, Mr. andMrs. Trusrott, Miss Triiacott, Miss lircen.
r- "eiiieis. i. k. I'alams, U

B. Htrauss, Leu t'honit. Mrs. Hart. 8. Hn
renaira. I.. Ah liny, Mrs. Nid.rla-a- . J.UoOKherty. Mrs. M , an, P,,di MlM

UIII I1U, rt, AIM . Ill'V II Ii Monai A U
rtnrry. T. O'Brien. K K Martin. W.'w!

iieiitiium, Mlsa Akl, CAkl
By atr. Manna Kes. Nov. 13
iIIIjO o. r . Ileln... j v, Waldron. K.

.n. oiia-uiii- . nirs. i i ' iin..n u i
L- Kd wards. V. F. Hafrnnek. Miss K.

F. M. Kavaire smi ir. i . . n.i.Mim. A. If. Hlnford. A. ; Tlmmons. J. ,

Biindren, A. Patterson. Mrs. W. I. Itos-so- n
and danahter. Miss I.. I layer O Torl-yor-

T Ochala. Hen Wis. Moor andWife. Mlas Harton. Ml I, cata MlnaOrant, Mr. Kliut. Mr Htralue and wife.Mr. I'oole an.l wife. Krnwn and wife, Mr.
Hanks. Mr. Washliiatnii. Mr. liana Me.
Yonnc, K. T. Csna.n. c. I IloKan, D. M.Bemi.l. Mra. M. lilenii. Jns. (HI. I.. K. L.Anld and wife. Miss Malone. Mra. fl II
miartnan. Jiis. Shan, T Mlxnaakl. J. 11.
rlariia. Mlsa Arsltn lr ni...au i. u
Koliayskawa. Mrs K llullbee. J. K. Not

H5'' apt ' Hnow aad wife.I.lent.- - Hears anil ." uieuiliern Co. A 1stInftv.
l.AMAIN- A- Iter. K B. Tlinoteo and wife.rhnrtf Hoy J. I.. Mlllutan, A. J. Ixiwrry,Jas. I.. Coke. K Floton. P. . Hoaa. K

B..Vki.'n, '"rl"lta. I. Kaplnda andMasters F.mhIii.Ii. i. v if v
Unl, T. Kbunnto.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
By atr. Mlkalmln r..r vi...i ......

Nov. 14.
"

Mr. and Mrs. J V lir.. ,. n
Brown, Mrs. It. Fuuutalu. Mrs. II. Armltaae. I. "hrlHtlaiiHin

By str. Kluau for Kaunl. Nov. 14.
A. 1. 8fHo. Mr. ami Mr I 1 'inuin. Leon Uuon Hsu m

Msrssret Mel.ennsii. Miss t M. illaile.
Mrs. V. (.. Klua. A. Bottelson

Br atr. Manns im rm... vi....i v .
Mr. and Mr., W l.m.,, i i.i u--

'

and Mrs. 8. Kato. Mlsa Kato III., k....'
Master Kato. I. V. Al... n
Mlaa Alona. Master Alona. II. Fasaoth. c!
r!'uW.- - .K' J- - Baker. Miss F. Kalnllllll. Miss

Mra Hatsukl. T. Kawashlnia.eorae Honda. i.mhiv ii.. h n..
n.auoasa. Mrs. K. I. Walker. l. A leter, Ir. West. K. K. Pleasant. K. J. Unl,

"V, i.' A,ken' K Vincent. W.Kdwariia o. Isnuioka. Mis. I,. Macfarlane.Mrs. j. 8. Walker. A. Hayselileii. K Ku-rosawa. A. 8. IlaiHs uiili,.. it u
Mrs. .1. M. liowsett. F I. o.,.uo '

ENGELS COPPER IS

ADVANCING RAPIDLY

Smiill interest developed in the listed
locks yesterday, recorded transaction
.eing 1480 shares, with Olaa'and Mu- -

ual Telephone the leaders. Hawaiian
Agricultural gained two and a half
oints and McBryde three eighths:
)luu. Mutual Telephone and Pioneer

sold level; Oahu lost a quarter and
orilua a half.
It us announced on the pirlinmu

hat Hutchinson Plantation will i.av an
extra dividend of forty cents per share
on December ,r, making a total of sev-
enty cents per share payable on that
date. The total disbursement will be

70.(MM).

Wales of unlisted storks mounted to
almost ten thousand shares, the feature
l.einx u twenty-flve-een- t jump in

Hales reported were: 1200 Min-
eral Produrts at 1.22 3250 at 1 2."
and 1000 at 1.27; 4.T0 Engels Oopnerj
ai ...., inn. at ill) at 4.4(1, HiOO
Ht 4..-.-0 and 125 at 4J55; 100 Mountain
King at 52 cents; 100 Honolulu Oil,
M.O, and 100 California Hawaiian De-
velopment at 12 cents.

Bid and Asked prices were: Hono-
lulu Oil. .t.45-;i.5- California Hawaiian,
II l.l; Kngcls Copper, v4.50 4.52
Mountain King, 43-5- 0 cents; Tipperary,

eeitt. ' ' .

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Thursday, November 18, 1010. -

,- -

u ; Mercantile. . .
Alexander A Baldwin 26X

'

C. Brew or ft Co 450

Sugar. I

Ewa riantatirp !Co.. 35'
ttaiKu ugar Co 243
Hawa. iAgr. Co 45
Hawn. Com! MUg;lr. . flLVj
Hawn. sSngar Co 43
Honokaa rtugsr Co. . . n4nonomu nugar n.:o..
Hutchinson Hug. Co.. 80
rvanuau i'laat 'n' Co.. 20
Rekaha Sugar Co. . . . 215
Koloa Hugar Co SH
.Mcllryde Husar Co.. 12U.
i'nu nugar t;o ZliOlaa Suear Co 15
Onomea Hngur Co. . . .1 55
raauhau Mugar Co...29
I'aeifle Rugar lVill. .
I'aia Plant'n Co. . . .

Pepeekeo 'Sugar Co.
Pioneec Mill Co
San Carlos Mill. Co.
Waialua AgT. Co. ..
Wailuku Ougar Co..

Miscellaneous.
Eudsu Dee. Co., Ltd

1st Is. As. 63 pd.
2nd. Is. As. 65 pd

Rsiku F P. Co. pfd
Haikn F. ft P. fco.,

iom.
Haw. Con. Ry. 7 K.
Haw. Con. Bv. 6 B.
Hawn. Com. Ry. Com
rtawn, r.lectric Co. .
Hawn. Pine. Co....
Hon, Brew, ft Malt.
Hon. Gas Co
H. B. T. ft L. Co...
I. I. R Nav. Co....
Mntnal Tel. Co
O. B. ft L. Co
Pahang Rubber Co. .

elama-Diading- s Plai
Ltd., pd. ..!

elama-bindinir- a Pla,
Ltd.. pd ffl nd

ianjong tIofc Kub. .

Bonds
Hamakua Ditch Co.fls
Hawaii Con. Bv. 6.Haw. Irr. Co. 6s
Hawn. Terr. Im. 4s. .
Haw. Terrl 3"j...
Honokaa Sugar fis. ..
Hon. Oss Co.; 5s
H. B. T. ft L; Co. 6.Ksuni Rt. Co. As
Manoa Imp. Dist. S v4

aieuryiie Hug. Co. 5a.
Mutual Tel. 5s
O. B. ft L. Co. 6s
Oahu 8uar Co., 6t..
Olaa Sonar Co. . .

Pae. Gnano ft Fert. .

Pao. Sugar Mill Co. Gsl

oan Carlos, Of..
T

20
23

mi
33 Vj

SVit

107

20 V4

126
143
195
20

160
10

T
tl- -

L.tts. fiS

e

33
230
45
5114
48

1

210
1210

124
81 Mi

50

'ii'
33

34
225

63
20

135
143

i

)0

it;
10
47 .....

oi" '.Y.'.j
80

101
08 .....I
00 00

104 104-10- 3

100
101 101
100 101
100
100 100
105 100
110 110

09 05
105 100

105 105

237V

BetenMn Boards.
Olaa ,185, 15.75 Me.Hryde. Ewa, 85.85Pioneer Mill 43.255 Oak aSugar Co., 100, 31.50; Watalua,

J3.00; Mutual Tel. Co, 855, ZQjOoT

Session Bales
c,.;' 47-5-

J 1V86.; ft,,lu' 80,

12.50; Olaa, 15.75
ANNOUNCEMENT.'

Hutchinson par
extra dividend 40e. share De.
cembor making- total 70e.share payable that

Sugar notations.
analysis beets (no advices).

Parity
Cent, (for Haw. sugars), fl.52,

Enbber Quotations.
November

Singapore fl2.84
New Vorfc M00

RECOUNT OF BALLOTS

(Assoetated rress Ttal Wireless)
CHICAGO, November The

count votes presidestlal elec-
tion elose States thus shows

alterations standing
tandiditea:'"

liX.
INVESTMENTS

The National City Cdrtlpany
takinrr over the bond business The National City Bank'of

New ork and purchasing the investment business W.Halsey Co., acquired organization whose bases supply
and distribution cover the important investment centres the
United States. Con trilAi ting the character the service ren-
dered by this organization arc:

Ample resources
Experienced management
Unusual investment opportunities
A distributing organization
important invest centres

These factor, combined with intimate knowledge general
hnaiKial conditions, constitute the essentials superior invest-
ment service. The recommendations this organization
available you through representative iu Honolulu.

Inquiiics cordially invited

The National City Company
N'utigiyd City Hank, Building, New.. York

REPRESENTATIVE FOR HAWAII
H. BRUCE

Mi. Hawaii--'oil Building Telephone 1819
HONOU'I.ir, T. H.

'
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1'HE HAWAIIAN
KCrriUCK a MATIIKON, EDITOR

Hawaii's Aloha
extchds a sincereHONOLULU
"Great" Northern

marry jassengerj pjifc' btii fti jtlifc

FRIDAY MORNING
NOVEMBER 17, 1916.

I

I

welcome to
and to the
Islands, for

their own sakes as well as for the great deal that
U.HI.S rtHVt VIIIU, Midi VISiWIMIth this baUtifu. liner means m.tK, wi liam Jtr,n.ngs Bryan having just

most marooned people, jximc tne travelers wiio
,. reached this snore yesterday have expressed de

gree ot surprise over the enthusiasm of Honolulansj

7

at the arrival of tlir-- excursion Were thev rc,i- - lw,t'" anxuu W,P uracrer
.. . out inn rciused allow the Americans

lis; wuum aFF,cv...ic .v..-...-..
Use his r:nlro;ui enter I,:. ,1,, any

iriese islands,-eve- since annexation, have had
the mournful experience of watching tlve Amcr
ican flag fading away on the Pacific. They have
eTrwerirttre-r- n rnnatanrl v prnuina rhauriii r,VfrI ,,...... . ........
the fact that the American neglect of the American
merchant, marine has slowly but surely turned the
carrvini trade of the Pacific over forcien ship
owners. IcFhe latest shame of this American
community has been see beautiful liners that
f- -t. i a1 a : n : iiixiuciiy new trie meriitn nag now aim
leaving thehanor with the nag Japan hying,

V

1

! E

X difhcuU to

Mill.
to an al- -

ot and
the

l" 1,0

who to
()r or

to

to

" ;1

We
he

nr

is
to

or throats,

,l i i ... I "
: oeen nia ict gei nun. oiiicr am c or uea i.

the further that there are today Ku, (i)K )( hm W()n n,)W
passenger calling at this n arraniremcnts comnleted for

passengers to and (f ,1k. forcc . arraKe.the American mainland cannot irt ,,f 1)e cttfnu lf le
Few mam anders even those our u. ,,( and the United Stales."

of that Islands. lyng, m,.r;iin,n, h;ui put itself on
twenty-on- e hundred miles away nearest s,caIk;d p;,VermCnt of Car- -

1?,,- -u uuc, u,c .aw a. ,M havin g agreed .to there areItAndiN A U .rTna1A o.tn linn nMl f
. t : t : i :i, iuicv.oasiwi.se ontpping uw, no lorcign-ou- m ooi-- , . .

t 1W Umi.
tem mximn A mrir" rt an A fl iritirv I

".win nisiiii i iiirvi ivii vww aiij i iiiv
American flag, legally transport passengers
and freight between this American and any
other American port, i

nr..ivm. r nnncrn Amriran cnm tr tianHA
the freight and passenger traffic possible between
Honolulu and the ports of Seattle, San Francisco
and San Diego, no possible objection the strict
enforcement of tlve Coastwise Shipping Law would
be raised is a community, will-
ing to do its full share in the upbuilding and the
maintenance of the American merchant marine. But
not only has there American ship-
ping to' handle the possible trade, but there has
been not enough even to handle the trade offering,
the volume of which is far be!ow the possible.

result of this has that the growth of

ivuviuiu ' j I'v-- v. i pt ivuaijr 1 v ia vj v vi. iiv.d;t;vl
upon all the rest the further fact that recent
congressional legislation has the Pacific
Yit-- M 1: r- -. a i .iviaia iinrrt iriiTTi nmrnran ninirn mm snunpp
control,

HBainA Mcxico
taken the freighters .,Jat

".Hawauan to admissions
the Honolulu arc wc

crowded but eighty cent
foreign and our pas- - anviU)w.

7 V ourselves all millions
not get Francisco livM ,,,Z
our on to mainland market.

T"U KT.I oonoum, ,)f Santa
at greatest pinch. arrival
terday brings comfort to
umi iiu ucvuiuc tins iin)ori- -

why Hono'ulu glad to welcome
the Great Northern why looks for-

ward to the possibility likewise welcoming back
the Northern Pacific.

Another equally strong reason that Honolulu
is particularly glad welcome visitors from
Southern land between and
which should be connections than

.have and greater of ef-

fort for the mutual of both.

Threatened Railroad Strike
"O RESIDENT WILSON, playing
X. surrendered threats of the railroad
and stampeded congress into enacting so-call-

eight-ho- ur law which the best legal authorities
unite declaring unconstitutional. President
and the Democratic majority, aided by
Republicans, thought that they had played safe
by setting the time the enforcement the
fiver until January 1, when the elections

Now, when the railroads are
their attempt to test the constitution-

ality of the measure, something clearly
their right and quite the proper to do, the
same threats of force are brought into

In other words, having politics-playin- g

executive and stampeded weak-knee- d

congress, the railroad attempt-
ing to bully the railroads into enforcing without
question something which appears be clearly
illegal. The of citizens to to courts
for justice is to be taken away by

which believes itself to be superior
to congress and courts.

remains to be seen what Wilson will do
ticw piuijAuiy mill

expect the President to do anything manly. Should
he surprise the by something beyqnd
words he will make very plain the
brotherhood that will tolerated and
that the force the government will
behind the railroads secured
couft decision on the Adam son

Surely the suggestion that debateable measure
must onlv be enforced without auestion. but
enforced just way the railroad trainmen
may dictate, beyond what dearly be-

loved' Woodrow will tolerate.
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Some Puzzles,
"T"IIERE arc some thipga the ordinary

person must finJ understand in
this' Mexican matter. We. all know that.ticner.il
I'crsliinj; w.is Imrricd irvU.Mcxico with instruct-.- .

iL.i ..,4...u:i
jrdng$f

swiHiped over border line killed few
American men and women the fun of thing.
Villa was then and yet at with Carranza,

t i . i ! .1w"
to.

towns

of

to

thing else .that miglit assist them running
bandit arth. ' '

sti'x'd Carranza's blocking of the uini-fi- e

e.)eititii.ii. licn machin;
.jtins on soldiers, killed few of them and

otiicis of pants. so
the records show, there has been no reversal of

order., (uncial Pershing "get Villa",

dead." with Villa cutting burn-
ing women and ravishing girls twenty-fiv- e

milfa if 'itIi i ii lirMi1fiimrtr tin mni'O Ima
u . .

.

from fact Amen- -
f(imt.s fn,m At,an.

canH)wned steamers Am-,,- -. . are al,t
i.icari ,Krt upon Which from xvitll(ir;mal 1Vrshi This

travel. inm js que,ions
of neighbor i(Vfli tw0l-- Mexico

Mate California, know these 0,nsft,Ud to
from '

aii,v
jHMuv. .rg-ru- eu admit thatsl

cl: ., Mf.v.:lnrum1vkii
may

port
.

.1 iinf

here. This loyal

beea insufficient

The been

is
driven

;r

time

reason

reelection.

thing
play.

right

nation sweet

whole

Ti

.

rolihed Hut,

alive
Still,

some things United. Kewalo, vrterday

only knows what these things No
tion of them has in the public press.

All the while, during our deliberations at
City, the Villa Pershing
and whom Carranza forces

be is raising only few miles e Maemaa Hawaiian
onth of border, across which he will prob-ab'- y

be raiding before the year has ended. The
secretary of war so expects, because he has just
notified the national guardsmen that they need not
expect go any hurry.

What is tlii; all about? Why are we the
point of agreeing withdraw Pershing instead of
rdering htm proceed' with the he was

sent into Mexico do and which he in an
exce'lent position finish up?

are we with representa-
tives of Carranza Atlantic City Carranza
rannot . prevent Americans frfm killed off

Northern Mexico, close where Pershing has
- " ' J 1 I ms camp.'whic inducements of charters,, ,,avc (lonc cxc t t

has American-Hawaiia- n fromj,,, (Ut.h t,w mt(l stjfies
the run th 'Atlantic. lanv of transgression on our part?

Present time harbor of is' w, kc , w) ,

with shipping it is per I 5

unavailable for eitheruse What h;uc wc aCl,implisllc,K c;lher for
w-

- r e ld"" or Mexico, with the we h?
our freights from San nor ship' llt t ha, Barr:fi..Pf, uwtA

products
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the care a whoop any more whether the dead
Ysabc!. Columbus any other p'ace

time the avenC(j
a gleam situation!

back

California, Hawaii
there closer

prevailed community

The
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would
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brotherhoods

apply the
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until they have
Law.
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Those Washington Trip
j 1 ' K H 1 N T K N D K XT OK PUBLIC WORKS
KOKP.ES expects to Icive for Washington

within a short time, probably before the end of the
month, lust what the object of the trip is has not
been bvK for
Mr. Korl.o is to represent the (lovcrnor before some
of the department heads and before some of the
congressional committees. At least that was the
object of his last two trips to the national capital.

The Advertiser appreciates the services which Mr.
was able to perfop-- i for the Territory on

his previous visits to Washington, but believes that
there can be too ecn of a good thing. The
Territory will have its oilicial representative in
Washington early "in the session and he has pledged
himself to be "m the job." The Delegate is now
in Honolulu and probably lie very to dis,

with the (iovernor whatever matters should be
up in congress during the short session. That

is his Mr. Forbes' work is in Hawaii.
The superintendent of public works is not that

alone, with contracts for public works under way
at this time aggregating two million dollars, but lie
is chairman of the public utilities commission, chair-
man of the harbor board and chairman of the various
loan fund commissions. His work is important and
it is sufficient to keep him extremely busy, without
his undertaking to act as unofficial representative of
the. Territory, at, Wshington. It is a fact that
during his 'aTbseuces the deputy he leaves in charge
does not feel in many of the ques-
tions that arise in the public works department. The
consequence is that necessary works are frequently
delayed.

If there be matters of public importance to be
up at Washington, the Delegate will soon be

there to take them Up. if, as has been intimated,
Forbes' trip is on semi-privat- e, semi-politic- al

business, he find means of carrying jt
on and should stay here himself on the job, where
he draws a salary for being and where the incumbent
of the superiiitendency of public works, whoever he
ma v be, is needed.

I'or the benefit of the in our midst it
might I e pointed out that we had yesterday
was not rain. That was is termed in the
literature of the promotion committee "liquid

BREVITIES "PERSONALS
(From Wednesday .Advertiser.) L tFroro Wednesday '. Advertiser.)'

Hi.fn. .Ivll ...ml... ! raon utsnop, president 01 u.
tion for thre postoffl. carrier, nnd Co., lrtedtO
one auhetitnte, Bci-de- d by January 1,
next, will bo held at Hilo. Hawaii, on
Doermbor 6. "i For tnformutlnn ndilrriw
rtyron K. Balrd, etmtom kouw, Hilo,

to tintirr mud a jmblii
by John W, Phort, ormtary of

thn Hxwkll civil wrvloo dlntrirt.
Thr o month-o- Kthol Ro, tlaiigh-tc- r

of Mr. and Mr. Thomai J. Nolnn, of
K". thin Island, died yfnlordny Ht tho
Kmiiki-nlan- l Cbildrfn'i ltonpitnl fnd
will he btiricd at ten o'clork thin morn

ir from Williama' undertaking ar-I-

the Nunann ; Crmetrry. Mr.
Kolan ,hait bcn in Ban Frenriuro and
, ry-,t- tA f n return ia the Wilhctmlna

next Toeiday. '

( Krotn ThurwtnV Advc tw )

Heniuet, Don of .Mr and Mm. William
Knunhi of IH'O (lulirk Avmi". Kalihi.
'i.v mi Tu.MnWy and waa buried yete-- .

'av ' in the KaliiilclimKoii (Vmetery.
Tho lii wan 4 native of thin rity,
ri"h yrar. fn monthi and twenty-"i,Th- t

dny old.
a the various are

'!" of the feature of the loi-n- l olmcr-vanr- e

of the week of prayer. .Tav A.
I iicp ill rek to the atudrntii of Ka- -

mi'tiKmrha Rchooti thin evening at fha- -

r'l ."lfineii. Eev. 1. C. Prtern will ad- -

'rt'fg thf atudent anrmhty of tho Y. M.
('. . night nehoot, and Frank C Athor-to-

v III Hfvnk at riimilioii t tho
of the academy,
(from f'rinar Adveitl er)

,1ohn Churhu, year-ol- mm f Mr. and
Mm. Anthony N. Oilman, of Ynung
Htrrot Kxtonrion, Pi, dii'd yeiitor-'i-

nod will bo buried tmlny in Nuu-"m- i

CrmetoM-- .

Tlip fiinr;'l of Agnea, riuht jonr-ol-

f Mr. and Mra. M. jTVaeku-kni- ,

of Tamp 2, Vineyard Kdrret, who'I u hild during the
in the Kawniahno Cemetery..

Mra ICli; W.hai.l.lin I'll k'nLw.i .1
which the States has done to. Huntare Htroot,

whom
get'.

war What

peace,

cuss

. ilt he bitrid thia aftrrnonn in the
"nlxopohaku Cemetery, 8he wna fifty-fir- e

yrnra tvo months and thrre daya
"Id and a nativa of iAnai.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Kenlnha
'ahiinkniloa, of Heights, who

-- rt on will he held this
-- ftorTioon, the interment to take pin re

to after merry hell the Churrh Come

to

work

goes

Korbes

will

should

trry. The defeased waa a nntivc of
Wninhu, Meui, forty years old.

1'rinr.esa was the guest
of honor Wednesday at a poi luncheon
iiven by the Sons and Daughter of
Warriors at the home of Mrs. K"ia, on
'tienhhon-l- . mon". thoao prrnent wem
Senator James D. I'helnn of Culifornia.
and Mayor and Mra, John C. I.nne.

Sam Kahi, Hawaiian, rn rlirjr"d
nn two eounti witjk burglary in the
aooond degree yesterday aftrrnonn
following his escape from jail recently,
""hi has rhed aad looted aovoral
homes, according to the police. He
wus arrested by detectives in a bar
ricaded house in Kaiihi Wednesday.

The body of the late Miss Amy
"aTMn. .Maul school "teacher, who died
In Wailnkn last Wedveaday, arrived ia
tho Mauna Vrstordav morning
from the Valley Ialnd-an- has hen
embalmed at the Williama undertaking
"erlora. It will bo. sent in the (Jreet
Northern tomorrow to the mainland
for burial in Clinton, Connecticut.

.

,

CINKUS THOMPSON

At the home of Rev. Leon I.. ,

of the First Methodist
Kpiaeopal Church, 1014 (ireen Street,
Felix ('ink us and Mrs. Martha A.
Thompson wore married yesterday, the
coremony being performed by Mr.
Loofbourow. The witnesses were (1.

Walsh and K. Chnwniag. Mr. Cinkus
ia chief fireman of the I'. 8. M. Sit.

I.ouis, now Ktationod in Hawaiian
waters. Mrs. Cinkiis is from Bremer

disclosed. it may be taken granted that (ton, Washington, nml arrived here on

much

glad

taken
work.

justified deciding

taken

Mr.
other

strangers
what
what

Makiki
Wedardoy,

Kawananakoa

pastor

Tuesday in the (ireat Northern.
couple will make their homo Ht

The
7J(

Bcretania Street.
l

ARMITAOE RIPLEY
At the home of Mr. and Mra. J. Law

re nee I'. Jtohiimon, 11 Nuuhiiu Av
rnue, Arthur Hiiutev illo lArniitugo uu.l
Miss (iertiude K. .Ripley were married
at nine o'eloek yesterday morning and
left an hour litter in the Matsonia for
the mainland, where, they will spend
their honey moon.

The miming., ceremony was per
formed by 'Rev. I .run 1 l.oofhoui'iw,
pantor of the Kiml Methodist Kpiaeopal
Church, the HitnesHes lieing Mr. laid
Mrs. RohiiiHon. Tlio oereinony wan u
particularly beuutiful affair, many
friends of the ynunj couple being pres-
ent.

Mr. Armitage ia connected with the
shipping department of Castle t Cooke.
Mra. Armitagx is a daughter of Clinton
H. Rjpley. of tho firm 6f Ripley ft
Davis, local architects.

The young; couple expect to return to
Honolulu on January 2 and will make
their home in this city.

0OSOR0VE BEREY
In the presence of many friends of

tBe young couple, Frank B. Cosgrove
and Miss l'syehe Berry were married
at eight o'clock litat night at the homo
, i.i ... ....
i.unamo Direct. i no oeremonv was
performed by Kev. Father Patrick St.
Leger, of the Citholic Cathedral,
witnesses being Charlea ). Murray and
Miaa K. Berry, sister of the
bride. Mr. Cosgrove is connected with
the firm of Then II. Duvieg t Co., while
Mrs. Cosgrove haa been with the audit'
ing department of the Oabu Railway
k Land Company. After honeymoon
in the country, Mr. and Mrs. Coagrove
will make their reaidmee in the city,
at HID Lunalilo Street.

WHY IT SELLS.

the Wilhelmlna next Tuesday
K. E. Bsttelle, originator .of well

known white sugar mamnfaetnring pra-eaa- a,

returaed oa the Great Northern
yesterday. '.'.;,'

J. M. d Oouvea of Hilo waa an ar-
rival in the Great Northern yeaterday.
He ia here oa busiaesa and atpoet a to
i. turn tn hia big Inland home in .the,
Mauna Kaa nait Saturday afternooa. t

R. A, MacMillan returned In., th
Orrat Northers yesterday from th
mainland, to eontest a divorce anit
Instituted hare soma time ' ago by his
wire. . : ' ,::

Alonzo Hartley, consulting engineer
for C. Brewer Co., left for Maui lust
night and III alto visit the Hawaii
plantations before returning to Hon-
olulu. '...,

A son, Americua, waa bora at the
Department Hospital, Fort' tHh after,
Inst hunriny to Maj. Amerieue Mitchell,
rirai inraniry, u. w. A., and Mra.
Mitchell, of Hehofield Barracks.

Wilhelm Lana, of T. A.
k Co., returned yesterday la

the Great Northern front a vacation
ent partly, at leaat, shooting wild

ducks along the' California eoast.'- -

C. Brewer Co., received a cable-
gram from K. Faxoa Bishop yeater-t!a- y

stating that Richard Ivera, aecre- -
tary or tne company, ia In much better
health than when he left Honolulu.

V ra. H. ' L. Richmond of Bavaanah,
Ororr'a, la the ' guest ef her cousin
Vra. Jr W. Caldwell of Maaoa. Mra.
Richmond who arrived en the Great
Northern will spend a part of the win-
ter in Honolulu.

Stephen L. Desha Jr. of Hilo, who
arrived in , the Great Northern

from the Big Island, took the
Oath before the supreme court ehortly
after hia arrival aa a law praetitioaer
in nil the territorial eourta. He passed
his examination two ago.

Mr. and Mra. H. C. Beat aad their
'aughter. Mine Virginia Beet, of Han
Diego, arrived in the Great Northern
yesterday from the mainland. They

ill spend the winter in the Islands.
Mr. Best, says the Ha a Diego Union of
November , fcipecta to do some sketch-
ing as well aa execute painting order
if Hawaiian scenery.

Mra. F. E. Himmona leavea ia! the
transport I.ogsn 'today for Olongapo.
nhilippine Inlands, where her hosbnnd
;s connected with the United .States
"aval hospital. He has been' there
once December of last year." Mra.
Simn'ons expects to visit Japan ia
April, when she will make a tour of the
country of the Mikado, ' ' , ) 1 y

(Kn m Thuis jay Ad.votler ,M :
'

Mr. and Mra. Robert Katnai ef Waia-la- e,

thia isjaQd, welcomed at their home
lutit Monday the arrival Jbf f son.

Fraticia 'll.Bwansy ia eOaaiderably im-

proved in health, according to a report
given out yeatcrday by hia physiolana.

Mr. and Mra. Jsaae H. Harbottle of
DtiT Beach road, Waiklkl, Weame the
parents of a daughter on MoVembef f.

A son, Samuel, waa bora oa Friday
of last week' to Mr. and Mra. Joseph
K. Amoy of Vineyard, near Lilina

tr.'et.
A daughter waa born on November 4

.it the Kapiolaui Maternity Home to
Mr. and Airs. Karl Arthur Koolars, of
Ksllier Street, Waikiki.

Mra. Alexander Iaeoberg arrived
Tuosduy in the Or'eat Nortbera from
he mainland and will make a ahort

visit here. She is a guest at the l'lca-santo-

Hotel, l'unahou.
(Jeorge Ashley Jr., of the internal

revenue collector's office, left for Hilo
yesterday to take charge of the office
there. He tdkes the place left vacant
by K. C. S. Crabbc, who haa left the
service.

Henry Burr iml Mra. Adeline Van
(iieson were married last night by Rev.
snmiiel K. Kamaiopili, assistant pastor

f Kaumakupili Church, the witnesses
being Mik. Martha Urube aad V. H.
Kawai nui.

I.ieut. Frederick Ramon Garcin,
CoaHt Artillery Corpe, U. H. A., and
Mrs. (iaiein, of Fort Kamehameha, wel-
comed at the Kapiolaui Maternity
Home on Wednesday of last week the
arrival of a daughter.

Dr. W. T. Monaarrat received news
veaterday of the birth of a son to Mr.

nd Mra. Julian Monaarrat nn Thursday
of In hi week it Kapapala, Kau, Hawaii.
Mr. Molina i rat, who is a brother of the
well known Honolulu vetei inarian, is
manager of the Kapapala Ranch.

Jargon .lorgenaen, well-know- ditch
and tunnel expert, li ft in the Matsonia
yesterday for Han Francisco. He goea
to take charge of the tunnel and shaft
work of the Montana Bingham Conso-
lidated Mining Company of Bingham,
I'toh. Mr. .1 urge n sen expecta to be
nway from Honolulu at lenat a year,

f From Friday Advertiser)
Charles I.ycurgus of the Hilo Hotel

la a visitor in the city. He came ia
lue OiiHt Northern and will remain
for a week or ten days.

Thome Aguiar Jr., of Holualoa, Kona,
Hawaii, is in the city on busiaesa and
will return to his West Hawaii home in
the Kiliuieu on Tiaiaday1 Ofnext arteki

Harry B. Sinclair of Theo. H. I)a
viea & Co., and Mra. Sinclair, of 1814
Nuuanu Avenue, have taken apartment

of Mr. and Mra. Daniel 1'. Wall. 7li h. Cl,.,.iui f . 1. . ....

tb

Claire

a

a

weeka

the winter;
Superintendent Kinney of thn depart-men- t

of public instruction, who haa
been in the Big Islund the past tuu
days, will return in the Mauua Kea
from Hilo tomorrow morning.

Klmer M. Cheatham, well known plan-
ter of Waipouli, Kauai, and former

returned in the Maui last night
to bis home in the Garden Island, after
a brief business visit to the city.

I'reaident and Mrs. I.. M. Oilman
made the round the island trip yester-
day as the gueat of Fred I.. Waldroa,

u !. Hawaiian agent for the Hill liae. with
largest selling cough medicine in thiMr' Waldron and W. R. Castle.
world today, beeauae it does exactly'
what a cough remody is supposed to du. I The ashes of the late George Phillips
It atops the cough by curing the cold, j lenbigh, father of Mra. K. 1.. B. Gor-an- d

doea it speedily and effectually. I don, of 032 Bcretania Street, will be
For sale bt all dealera. Benson, Smith ' sent in the Tenyo Maru today to Japan
k Co., I. tel., agents for Hawaii. ' for burial.

. . . iiia .
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) Effort J To Suppress Figures of
An Official. Audit Only Add

?! To the Publicity .:..
aa 1 - I. .,.

ixHHng Field,; fto,&t 'tudltoi'of th . . . f

HnV affitifs jojf L..'. , .V X" V- .

UhV.
Crmnanr. has reaoiYed stx'cfal attention lf..iu.. i mcctinu uiiueu-in- ,
...... t r"s

made to delete portions of iO Tie t: I

port in fla entirety three repbfte- ,- In
faet-i-ar-e now public property. j

There are several points in, the re-- !

.-- .I ik. J : : , t. . . tl..

111 111!
MUllllliril

v

ni"I W wv..,tHI
Tp!JsePajiryotftriaaiost

eomaiisrioa niartvJai 4
inter-i.i.,drn- ii V.vittoftrty .Members fcsent;; M

f j.,uJ....
Opposition

the
Honoluluiun . pnu i inn iiKifniivM viim, fy

arieea throug them that nro of direct l'"'l"' mwndment.' to s

Interest to the community, having more ,no moenng yesterday, witli
or Iras bearing upon the question oftbe "l'to" of 7, section 1,

tho fixing; of equitable rates, the qnea-- 6,1 ,he proponed amendments wore
tion aith which the commisaion ia now "''"P'rd. Thia pnragfaph relating to
conrern-- d. One is the connection be--' ,n0 arleetion candldatea for election
twe, n the public utility end of the cor--1 u,0,ch" Md ""T iH

buainosa and the .1
i mew JBy-ui-

fnon ulility end, the attorney for the F. J. I.owrcv irava nnli that tll
having raised the point thataoiiipany Introduce a new by-la- aa follewei '

the auditor had no authority to go into "Any committee handling indepead-th- a

latter. The auditor claims, inferen-- 1 aieeinl funds shall niaka an
tially, that the two branches he nn"' rQport o the treasurer ef the
Inter Island busineas are ao interwwn 'J"'W,r f commerce In orrlea that
thtt it is impossible to diacuaa the pure- - ,ny "" combined by hint In a
ly utility end of the busiuess by itaolf. e"1";1 balaar.e aheet showing tho total
What The Report Shows ?7 ,fd di"br"""nt- -

including its committers."Stripped of Ha verbiage, the report After ha-- p debate by 8. B. Dole
made by Auditor Field atatea more or A. I.. Castle and F, J. I.wr,y, thelesa '1'rectly, that the non utJ.ty bran-- 1 ,,or, f th, poblie ,,,Uitipi furolnitt0
chea have beer, eatabliahed at the ex- - relating to the aerial iramwnr .( thepense of the utility branches and that w pRrti,Uy .dopted "(a ao

to the profit and loss account of the xr, ..
Utter, to be considered a. a part of the Mr. C.,t,. Th: toZJ'TZ.earnitimi nf hrnni-l-i 1

been pointed out, but not In Hie official
report, that the interatate commerce
eommiasioa in ita dealing with the ter-
ritorial railroade insiata on all branches
of a public utility corporation's affairs
being included in na financial state-
ment and regtrded a a whole.

. Mr. Field' report shows that the ca-
pital investment ia the Inter-Islan- is

1,100,000. Stock dividends have
the capitalisation to 3,000,000.

ine iniereaee rrom Mr. f ield's figures
and comments is that from

end busineae .lircctlr and JM. PW"'""' " view
rndireetly. Lave been and "" "t may be
reinvested to the amount 4l,tMK),0()0,
bu thnt these do not aiiow in
the record a profiu to be taken Into
aeeount in the. fixing rates. The
earning .distributed in dividend have
been at nine per cent. The auditor
take the ground that the rate actually
Is twenty-fou- r per cont. inasmuch aa the
dividend are being paid on a 3,000,pfH)
napitalixation while the amount oriifin-nll-

Invested is f 1,100,000.
The report not definite rn

enj points but" It inny ' bh'' ga'tfief--

i"n mr nun I ifr nciinvna inn
transfer of. rarniag to havo

aa

"' ' " " 'i
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"In
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aide
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oa funds depreciation, the use of Pali road from top
tons noe repair end Puii into by truckiilln, k.. u....L..t -.- .i....--.... wnit-.i-i used rreigottotala have back Honolulu oftil ,y,--

, nvuiinoii irucns ran roaa witafor ..Ik the
declared against tho amounts so

How the rood Are Gathered
It eoneara to the

auditor that charges for
repairs, and such have

made airainst individnnl
steamer- of comnanv and the
amount taken from the earnings
et aaide into varioua funda. These

charges ao reduce the earnim.. ti,
individual steamers aa justify high
i reign ana passenger rates, aa it can
be ahown from the ronuianv'a l,ika
that the ratea are necessary in order to
enow tne ateanvera, to run at a

funda ao set aside not allowed
to reach that wli nra iii.Iiui. ad
dition are unnecessary, nor are they

invcsiea as to lie made quickly avail-
able if required and the intereat on
their investment charged to pro'fit and
losa, aa is done in other public utility
corporations.
No Copy For Press

The Advertiser not supplied
with a copy of Mr. Field's report and
it ia poasible that some of deduc-
tions here given are incorrect. No
press copies of the report were made
apparently, and no member of the com
miaaion eared to loan hia copy to thu
preaa. A request upon the representa-
tive Inter Islund fur a copy was
not complied with, on the explanation
that inaamuch aa attorney for the
company pressed for deletion of
Some th report it would not be
quite the for him to be the one
to give a complete copy to the press.

One moat interesting feature of an-
other Field report ia that it drawa at-
tention to seeming inaocuraciea in a
former report of the commission-o-a

II of the Inter-Island- . The
former report failed to mention divi-
dend paid out during years, 111(19

and 1901), totalling fS.ili,.W, staling
that in thoae years no dividends were
paid. Other inaccuracies in figures are
noted.

Since this investigation haa warmed
up, it has been noted that recent nhi-pin-

legislation ha removed the Inter
Ialand from jurisdiction of the

public utilities commission and
placed it under the ahirnin
board. Whether the Inter
which knew some time ago but
which, nevertheless, a creed to porinil
the present investigation to prm-en.- !

will ooptiriiK) to lucent nrrrT t'i
allow the commission to still further
iavertiiruta remains to en.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXAfWH BROMO QUININE re-

move cause. Ued the world over
to cure a ia one day. The signa-
ture jf E. W. GROVE on each box.
Manufactured by th PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis. U. S. A.
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The membera of chamber of eora-merc- e

of discussed all the
Uieit

article

of

of
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far
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tho
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th.

Nf tt,nl AH ,MnM mm

animotis in their opposition. The "report
follows:

keeping with an action by the
last meeting of the member, held on
October 18, 1916, whereby the question
of a proposed aerial tramway, which
is to run from the bottom of th Pali
on windward aide of Oahn to the
top of the Pali, was referred to the
public utilitiea MtmmlMM tn- - inMii.
Ration, your publia ntilitiee committee
beg to report that it haa earefullyVonprofit, the

utility of the "P! the
accumulated

of
profits

he

profit.

of

be

bn

aorved through the conatruction of the
aerial tramway. It ha heard

the of Mr. K. J. Ird, president
of the Lord-Youn- Engineering Com-mn-

whi malm. I, . . .... I ; .... , :r - -- " " .ptjiii'B&itfii, iriwn
vMr. George M. Collin, elty and county
vnginurr, rrom uovernor 1'inkham and
from a representative of the Oahu Snip-
ping Company.
Viewed From Many Point

VJh' proposed tramway has been
considered, 'from the standpoint of im-
pairing the beauty of the, scenery on
thn other Side of the Pali:'th anrvlna

been' aue.h a tramway may render to the
interests on the other side of the Pali;;. .v,uiiiuinii..ii i, i

insnrance, the the
main and such of the Honolulu
Which ..kl.l. t . . ..., ........ j .m Biiusian-- 1 iiiujr i,c 10 convey
tial been transferred Into and the possibility

. I .. a . .......... i . M I . , t , I A 1. . l It ., . . ...- - -- n in i ii- - n mr interferingirinvmlmnnl . .. . 1. .1 : r i i I road- - iiiviiii-nii- a
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aa an aanet to tourist.. Tbu
committee also considered the tram War
as a necessity in the development : of
commercial industries of this elty, and
in furt every angle, insofar a ha
been poaaible, and ita conclusions are
as follows: f

"Your committee does not feel that.
the objection to the proposed aerial
tramway on the score of destruction of
the scenic beauty of the Pali, are well i.
founded. It is of the opinion, on the
contrary, that the establishment of an
aerial tramway from the windward side
of the Pali to the top of the Pali would
probably stimulnte agriculture and its
products to such an extent that an
increase in the wealth of the Islands
may be looked for. The committee is
strongly of the opijiion, however, that,
unless some means of transporting
freights or goods of any kind or na-
ture, which may be brought to the top
of the Pali by aerial tramway, may he
employed other than by means of the
Pali road, that the project should not
receive the approval of the chamber of
commerce.

"It would not take action which
could be construed aa oppoaini;

development of thia island or
the Islands of the Territory. It can-
not forget, however, the wonderful
beauties of the Pali and the pleasures
attending visits thnreto by tourists and
citizens in a trip from Honolulu to
the Pali.
No Way of Moving Freight

"Ar present no means of bringing
freights from the Pali to Honolulu are
otr-r- ed except the Pali road and, with
a largely increased number of convey-
ances which Wot i Id be used ia transport-
ing freight from the Pali to Honolulu,
he committee is of opinion that the

Puli road would almost be denied to
i coiiveynncoa. The question

as tn whether or not. a modern
mesas of transportation, ' such aa an
aerial tiamwey. is a necessity to the
eteresls nn the windward side of Oahu.

Thia Hisition haa been carefully
and the eommittoe i of opin-

ion thnt a corporation now operating
from the windward aide of Oahn to

and back is at present providing
a means of transportation adequate to
the demands.

" I'nder the circumstances, your com-
mittee is of opinion that the chamber
of commerce should not act favorably
on the proposition to construct an
aerial tramway from the windward aide

f (huh ii to the ton of the Puli anl- -

he freit'ht from the top of the Pali be
'rnaHrted to ita destination in Hono-
lulu by menis otnW thaa the use of the

Hi nt Peri road.'
Tlio report is signed by the following
emb"-e- : J. N S. Williams, Ueorgo A.
roun nd J. F. Child.

(1. Cooke, of New York, was
l.'eted it "legate to the annual meeting

if the Chamber of Commerce of the
Cnited States to be held at Washing-
ton Juuunry ,'U, February 1 nnd 8, 1017,
the other delegate being 8 M. Ballou.
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Denies Rights of Neutral Traders
Under International Law Have
Been Ruthlessly Violated By

the Entente Allied Powers

LEAVES QPEN DOOR FOR

i FUTURE NEGOTIATIONS

Insists That . As Bitter Struggle
Lies Still Ahead Warring Nat
ions Must Use Every Possible
Means To Overcome Opponents

tAsseciat press by Fad raj Wlrslss.)
WASHINGTON, November 15

The long awaited British
reply to the protest against

the British ami French blacklisting
of American firms filed by this gov-

ernment with the British ministry
of foreign affairs some months
ago, was made public here last
night by the ofticias of the state de
partment.

The answer, which is addressed
to Ambassador Page and is signed
by Earl Grey, minister of state for
foreign affairs of the Asquith gov
ernmcnt denies flatly that the
rights of neutral traders under in- -

ternationl law have been "ruthless
ly violated by Great Britain", as al
leged in the note of protest sent to
LondoR by Secretary of State Lan
sing.
Denies Aim of List

it

The reply also fully defines the
objects ami intention of the black
list which it holds is in the last an
alysis a "municipal" or police' regu
lation and subject therefore to the
control' of the individual govern-
ments which have put it into force.

The object of the black list is to
"curtail or shorten by any means
the war that is" now raging in
Europe, adds the reply, and is not
aimed in any way at the trade of
neutrals.

Earl Grey also attempts to con-

vince the American authorities
that the position of the British
government is just and fully
founded upon the law of nations
in such cai.es. 'Hie British for-

eign minister docs however leave
open a door for further negotia-
tions, should the United States
officials decide to proceed further
with the controversy.

The portion of the note from
London which i attra-tin- g the
major amount of the attention of
the American officials is that sec-

tion which is devoted to the sub-

ject of peace.
Replies To U. S. Contention

Earl Grey takes up the conten-- J

tion advanced by the American'
government that the necessity for
a blacklist does not exist. The
American jiosition has been that
there is no need for such a move
on the part of the Allies, in as
much as nothing which is done
in distant neutral nations can in-

fluence the result of the war in
Europe, and that as a consequence
there is no reason why the war-
ring powers should interfere with
the commerce of such nations.

This, says the British minister in
his note, is not so. "If that were the
case," says the British reply, "one
might with justice describe the mea-
sures we have adopted as uncalled
for and unneeded. We wish indeed
that such was the case.

Although the position of the Al-- 1

every possible measure by i

we may legitimately overcome our

t.'vri i i v i .

STANDARD OIL CUTS

TWO HOURS OFF DAY

Umdts4 fnn ky r4ml Wu-slss-

' tUff FRANCISCO, November 15
The Standard Oil Company of

California yesterday - voluntarily
granted an eight-lou- r day to all
employe In it refinery, pipeline
an4 prodneing departments. The
shorter day does not entail any
change Id wages. .

TRIO OF BRITISH:

VESSELS ARE LOST

(AaaeelalMl Press by rsderst Wlrttss"
. I,ONlk)r, November of
three British vessels in the submarine
warfare , was.' reported yesterday.
I.loyds Phipplngs Agency announced
that thi; British steamer Corinth had
been sunk. The erew of the vessel was
reported as safely landed. The Corinth
wai a vessel of 2307 tons. Her master
was Captain Reed.

I.loyde also reported that the British
vessel Bernlnln was believed sunk. No
details of her fate had been received

From St. Johns, Newfoundland, an
nnuneement was received that the Bri
tish stenmer Seat on ia, bound from Ht
Johns to Cardiff, Wales, had been tor
pedoed and sunk. The fate of the erew
was unmentioned In tha despatches.
The Seatonia was a vessel of 2287 torts
?omaiandod by Captain Pattison. She
left Montreal for Mulgravo Town
Newfonndlnnd, early in October, arriv:
Ing October 11 and departing for Car
am oy way or mi. Johns October 20.

,n

Japanese Labor .

On Pacific Coast
Treated Squarely

(Associate Press by rsawal Wlrslsss.)
BALTIMORE, November 15 Bcpre

renting the opinion of labor of Japan,
B. Suzuki, president of the Japanese
Laborers' Friendly Society, addressed
the convention of the American Fed
eration of I,abor here yesterday, point
ing out the mutual aims of the laboring
classes of Japan and America. In his
iddreas he defended the pWtion of. the
Japanese laborers in California and
other Pacific Coast States.

"The position of Japanese .laborers
in the 'Pacific Coast States is very
much misunderstood and their aims are
misconstrued. My investigations have
shown that the Japanese working ip
California and other Pacific Coast
Statea.,are on equal terms, . wjto ah
American workingmen. The Japanese
iomand as good hours and aa good
working conditions, and in many eases
nave demanded and are being paid
more man American worlnngmen."

Suzuki came from Japan several
weeks ago to California, mhere he at.
tended the convention of the California
State Fedorntion of Labor and was
soated as a fraternal delegate after a
lively debate. He made a number of
speeches and gave out interviews to
the effect that the workingmen of
Japan and the United States have the
same problem to face and solve. Ho
asked that a delegation of Americas
labor lenders come to Japan to aid in
organization of the Japanese laborers,

,.

HE WILL QUIT POST

AmocUted Prsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss )

OTTAWA, Canada, November
that Premier Sir Robert Bor

den is to retire are denied here cm

poetically.
In an official statement he says: "It

is my duty to remain at my post until
the close of the war."

The rumors followed the resignation
of Sir Ham Hughes, Canadian miniHter
of militia.

T

(AssecUUd Prsss by Federal Wireless.)

NrJW YORK, November 1 Reports
of the seizure of the American schooner
Griswold I. Keeuey by the British au-

thorities of the Islands were
brought here yesterday by passengeri-arrivin-

from Nassau capital of tor
Bahamas. According to the story f ar
rivals from the Bahamas, the schooner
put into Rum Cay in a leaking eondi
tion. She was then seized by the
British. No advices were available aa
o the cause of the seizure.

"Whatever inconvenience or loss
may be suffered by the neutral na-

tions because of this state of affairs
is incomparable with that which
humanity as a whole would sutler

it has been forced upon us by the
circumstam'os amsing out of iIiq

'great war."

lies has been greatly improved of through the prolongation of the war
I itc, there remain before us still a by ever so much as one week,
long and bitter struggle, a struggle) "The black list system which the
which necessitates the employment Allies have adopted will not be car-e- f

every possible opportunity and ried to any unnecessary extent, but
of which

opponents.

Bahama

' ' HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.5 V FRIDAY, NOVEMBER "' 17. 1916. SEMI-WEEKL-

TO BE FALLING BACK

Withdrawing From Lines Near
City of Chihuahua

(Associated Press by Ptasral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, November 14 Sec-

retary Lansing hRs received repum
from border officials that Villistna op-
erating in the vicinity of Chihuahua
City are withdrawing. Additional Car
ranaistas are bo wig dent there. No in
dications have come of the diicctio.
taken by the Vlllistna.

The state department tins made repre
testation to (lenernl Car ran a to t.iki
immediate action in the ease of t.Americans held in jail at Juarez by th
Mexican authorities.

Ttiie ,i opposition ' of Luis t'nWri.
chairman of the Mexican comniisido.
and member of the joint commission
hat so far prevented an ngreemen
being reached by the Mexicans and
Americans on essential points for thi
withdrawal of American troops. It i.
likely it will be several days before
this issue is adjusted.

Authoritative Reports To That
Effect Reach Washington

tAssoctatsd Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, November 15 Au

khorltativc reports have been received
here that a sister submarine of the
peuUchland is in process of building.

Particulars are still lacking. It ir
Uso learned tnat the Ueutsc.hland wil:
not tarry mail on her coming trip.

Necessary negotiations between Ger-
many and the postoffice department of
'he I'nited States have not been con-
cluded.

Reports from New London. Connect!
tut, last night announced that the big
submarine nad made two diving tests,
both, of them successful. No date wnr
et for hor departure.

.. . .

L

TO AID BELGIANS

- (Associated Press by Tsdsral Wlrslsss)
--xPARIM, November 14 Reports- huvi
reached here from Rome that the Vat
ien, Spain and the I'nited Stater
have decided to upproach Oermun.t
jointly with a view of stopping the do
oortation of Belgian civilians from the
Tountry by tho German military gov-
ernment of the occupied nation.

- REPORT DENIED
WASHINGTON, November 1411

s officially stated here that the United
States has not made any move for
joint action with the Vatican and
Spain regarding the deportation of
Belgians.

NORSE FIRE ON GERMAN

(Associated Prsss by Tsdsral Wlrslsss.)
COPENHAGEN, November 1 1 The

newspaper Norgcnbladt says that a
Norwegian torpedo boat has (lied on a
lernian steamer which refused to stop
vben passing the port of Stavanger.

A shot was put through the rigging
it'ter which the commander of the tor
ledo boat had the stenmer boarded and
lismantlcd its wireless apparatus.

Foreign ships are not permitted to
arry wireless in Norwegian waters.

. .

ST. LOUIS TO RETURN
MONDAY FROM HARD

LUCK TOUR OF ORIENT

The members of the St. Louis base
ball team will return to Honolulu No
v ember :.') on the Sliinvo Maru from
Japan, where they played a series ot
amcs with the teams of the Orient.

Ht. Louis los big end of most
ho Inst gam Inyetl in Japan.

OAPTAIN OF MEMPHIS IS
ORDERED COURTMARTIALED

(Associated Press by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, November 14 A

ourt-martin- l of (ait. F.dwnrd I
lieaMi, who was commanding the I' t

Memphis when the warship was
M'rerkfA a tew weeks ago, has been or
lereit by toe navy department.

DUMBA STILL ALIVE
(Assoelstsd Prsss bjr Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
VlhNN'A. Movnmkar 1 I --TVta

Itfirtd tllMt T)r Pftnitmitin T...V...
former ambassador to the United'
States, haa died are unfounded.

All? IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Becau-- e ot Us tonic snd laxative eSecl
'.AX ATI VB BKOMO QCININB wiltbslsn.
elUr lho ordinary Qululne. Doea not cau
crvoosarss. nor ringing In the bead. R.
ienilxrr, .her is only oue "Hruiuo Qui. line

. 'jc t:u'-i- r ot K '.v. Crove ii on -

PRESIDENTTHANKS

CALIFORNIANS FOR

FIGHT THEY IDE
Sends Congratulations Over Re

suit In State To Chair-

man' Cushing

CALLS IT A "GENUINE"
VICTORY FOR DEMOCRACY

Official Returns Counted In Los

Angeles Shows Slight Gain

For Hughes

(Assoelstsd Prsss by Ftderal Wlrslsaa.)

WASHINGTON, November I ." --

President Wilson yeaterdny scut n ines
sage of thanks to the olers of Call
fomin for his victory in the State at
the presidential election. At the sumi
ime, latest returns yesterday indicate
hat the control of the next house ot

has passed out 01

Democratic handa.
President Wilson's nicsmige of giHti

tide to the State of California for the
Imality that swung the Slate's thir

een electoral votes into the Demo
ratic column and practically decided
he presidential elect ion was tele
;raphed to Chairman dishing of the
emocrntie State central committee,

.'he message said:

.'resident's Measaga
"The work done by you and your as

tociates in California has caused i
nuine Democratic victory and will

pcnre tho maintenance of the progrea
live policies' ft which this psntty lint
food. Your work and victory has ei-ite-

my sincere admirntion as it must
'iave won the admiration of nil who ob
orved the devotion, the siirit and the
ntcUigene.e with which it was done,
.lay I not express to you. and through
ou to the voters of, California, my
rnse of real gratitude, and join with
ou in rejoicing over the notable vie-or-

won for the people."
Reports of the official recount of

otes In California received yesterday
"rom Los Angeles showed that Charles
'j. Hughes had gained KM) votes by
he new Institution in that city,
lushes Leads in Minnesota

The count in Minnothitn, nccording
o reports from St. Paul, shows Mr
lughes lending by l(KK) votes in that
tale.

Champ Clark, sneaker of tnn house
irtived here ttKluy to rotifer with party
-- nders. lie immediately called a con
oreilc" to discuss the situation shown
V the latest returns that the control
f the next house was in doubt and

iticnrdiiig to. the cliitiiq,.o( Uie Kepub
win lenders is to thrir haflds.

I'iKrfHriiit renulta tnbnlnted here show
he disposition of votfh in the house
m follfiws: Ripiiblii ins, 217; Oemo-ial- .

21'; Progressives, two; Progres- -

ive Protec tionists, one; independent,
me; eiocinliht, one; i'rohibition, one;
)ut of the 4.IS seats in the house, 21M
re neessary. for a conlrullinir mainri
y. Polh Dtnoetuts njid Bspublienns
In i m to Iihvc this conf rolling number.
Speaker Clark and tho leaders In

onference with him at the Demiierntic
arley yesterday were busy planning
o Keep tpeir present voting control
3epond On Independents ' "

The Republicans depend on all or
ome of the four votes listed under
iroyreaaive, progressive - protectionist
ind independent swinging to their aide
ir the battle royal that will apparent-y

begin when the new congress eon-em--

In these fi.nr votes and the
'rohibitionlst and Socialist represent-itive- s

apparently lies the balance of
owrr in the new congress..
President Wilson lias received many

onratulatioiiH from foreign natjuns on
lis reelection. The names of the aond-r-

will not be made public until the
tepiiblicnns concede d feat.

The President ii being strongly
irged from several sources to make a
rip through the West before congress
.onvenes again. The idea of the trip
a'otild be a recoguit ion of the support
driven the President in the election by
A'estern states. ) Colorado, has
il ready extended an invitation to the
resident to attend a big Thanksgiving

celebration.
An nliermath of the election inter
ing officials here is the definite an

ion of ml m i nit ration leaders
f n m iiiitc:riul investigation of the nl

;ed abuse of money in the presiden
inl cunipnign. As soon as congress

".onvenes in December a rigid probe of
he reports of illicit use of money for
mlitical purposes will be made part '
lie program of the session, officials an

loiince. !t is said that other angles
if the campaign, including the alleged
'colonization" of negroes' from' the

iuth in Northern States to vote the
Republican ticket, will be investigated.

The department of justice announcer1
vesterilay that its investigation of al

ged colonization frauds will proceed
is before the eleition. It is known
hat department sjiei inl agen's nre a'
ork in Michiuan. Minnesota, Uhin

Vew York, Illinois, Indiana, and nthe1
states.

. .
LICENSE CANCELLED

The license of Dr. I'npei Shimoto,
'uiiiinese physiiian of liawi. Kohnbi
Hawaii, was cancelled yesterday by the
territorial treasurer. C. J. McCarthy,
in necordnnce with a request of the
territorial board of health which found
the doctor guilt v of misconduct, tin
professional conduct and other things.

-

AUTO SMASHED UP
In j collision last night between a

street cur of the I'liunliou line ami the
Hiitoinohit" of L. P. Scott, driven bv
C. (1. Hailey, oa l.uiialilo Street. Hailev
was slightly injure,! mi l the autoinolile
was badly smashed. Muilev was treat-
ed at the emergency ImspUal f serutch
es ad hruiBi-s- .

PHELRN HERE ON : VACATION ONLY

THINKS SUGAR TARIFF IN NO PERIL

United States Senator James I),
rhelen, who came to Honolulu yester-
day aa a passenger oa the Great
Northern, was the least conspicuous
person on the liner. He declared that
hit Visit wns purely a vacation snd hsd
no political significance. In fact be
modestly retired front all demonstra-
tions despite the fact hat be immedi-
ately became the center of interest
when it. was learned that he was
aboard.

Daring the entire trip he mingled
freely with the other passenger and
for most part of the time enjoyed
himself like a school boy out for a
lark.

When seen In Hilo by a representa-
tive of The Advertiser, he ssked a
thousand questions about the Islands,
but was especially anxious to know
the result of the election. When be
left Ios Angeles the result was still
in doubt although he felt so certain of
the outcome that be sent a message of
congratulation to President Wilson
from the boat after it was far out to
sea.

"What most interests m about the
Hawaiian Islands," said the Senator
yesterday, "is that they are a part of
the I'nited States. The Territory en-
joys on terms of equality all the bene-
fit of the constitution. Porto Bico
and the Philippines hold a peculiar but

SHE "GILDED HUES

TO PROTECT HIM

Ho MnHhini Naauao is the distin-
guished name thnt Senator James I).
Phelan wil take back to the mainland
and tho austere sons of the Golden
West. Perhaps the Democratic sen-

ator will be at a loss to kaow just
what thi means unless b learas it to-
day at the performance of "Umi--
l.oa." He probably will, for what
Senator Phelan doe not learn on hi
travels is not worth learning.

When the Great Northern docked
yesterday Mayor Lane, armed with lei
oihi, lei aile, lei pa pale, let pomelia, lei
ilima and lei okoleoioi, looked over tha
entire boat for tho retiring senator,
'hulan, w ho, in kls modest way. did not

want to be present during the eivle
festivities, kept himself ia the back-
ground. But Mayor Lane was deter-
mined to find the distinguished Califor-nian- ,

sad enlisted the service Of an
Advertiser representative. Together
they searched the length and breadth
if the. ship. They climbed up aad
down a doxen flights of stairs, and atill
ho'uitor.wss not to be founds

. They went into the engine room, op
into the' crow nest and to all tha se-
cret parts of the ship. And still Rea-
ltor Phelan could not be located. Then
out of the party felt of his chin, and
the idea came to him that the senator
might be in the barber ahop, so tho de-
termined party penetrated that sane-tur-

And, sure enough, the senator
was having himself attended to by the
expert tonsorial artists of the Great
Northern. - ,

With little ceremony Mayor Lane
wns introduced to the men who has) had
a say in th upec balls of congress,
ind promptly decorated him with tho
honored symbols of the great warrior
f Hawaii. .A neat little speech by

Mayor Lane followed, and before he
knew it Senator Phelan was made one
of the honored guests of Hawaii.
When he emerged from the barber 'p
chair he was the most decorated man
on the Great Northern, and carried his
honor with all the dignity of a

Senator Phplnn anid last night that
if occasion iermlts he will wesr the
floral tributes of Hawaii in th solemn
chambers of congress at Washington.

CANCELLED BONDS OF
TERRITORY COME IN MAIL

Territorial Treasurer C. J. McCarthy
received from the mainland cancelled
4!-- j per cent territorial bonds to th"
mi. mint of til,0OO. These old bonds
have been coming in in driblets but
stendilv. until there s re outstanding on-
ly 57.0(10 of the 4V, per cent bonds
and tl.t.OOO'ff the 4Vi per cent unre-
deemed, out of au original total of

t,7.r(l.0O0.

Feel Achy All Over?

To ache all over
ia damp .weather,

irrjPkturrCM or after taking' a
eold, isn't natural,
aad often Ind-
icates kidney
weakness. Uric
acid cause many
queer sches, pains
and disorder of
the organs. Well
kidneys keep uric
acid down. Tired,
d i i a y, nervous
poople would do
well to try Doan 'a
Backache Kidney
Pills. They stim-
ulate the kidneys
to activity and so
help clear the
blood of irritat- -

ing poisons.
"When Your Back is Lame Remem-

ber the Name." Don't aimply ask for
a kidney remedyask distinctly for
Doan's Backache Kidney Pill and
take no other. Doan' Backache Kid-
ney Pill are sold by all druggists and
storekeepers at 50c a box, (six boxes
.tL'.50) or will be mailed on' rer n t of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson, Smith ft Co., ngenta Tor th,
Hawaiian Islands.

poorly undefined status. They have
BOB of the standing of the territories
and the States. Hut here a real part
of t'nele Sam's domains 2IHI0 miles
from the neairat point of the main
S'snd, the profile are enjoying the same
protection, peace and prosperity thst
their fellow citizens enjoy on the
Amcii'en continent.

"As Inte as 1S1 Daniel Webater,
opoaiiig the admission of Cnliforniu to
the Union ssid that so icmote a terri-
tory would not take its laws from
Washington. But time snd space have
been annihilated since then and what
wa then considered remote is now
Intimately close. There is a strong
bond between Hawaii and California.
The nearest of neighbors anil the best
of friands, they are bound together by
a common interest. 1 hope thst I
shall be able in Washington, in all
matters of common welfare, to help
Hawaii in the upper house of con-
gress."

Senator Phelan who is a member of
many committees in the senate will
visit Pearl Harbor and other points of
Oahu. He admits however, that hi
trip is largely for pleasure.

Seaking of the tariff on sugar he
said:

"You people down here in Hawaii
do not need that extra money so much
a you think you do. Ht the lugargrowers of the United States do not
need to fear th" any change is com-
ing because W- -' , hns ut-o- again
choeen President'.

LAND LAI IN JAIL

Chinese Arrested By Marshal
Smiddy and Charged With
Counterfeiting Gold Pieces

Caught claim federal ofii
claU, Iju Duck was arrested, at two
o 'cloak yesterday afternoon at the
jewelry store of Cong On, 24 Hotel
Street, oa a charge of counterfeiting

lnukiPg' nl celling counterfeit
coin. The arrest waa made by Mar-
shal Hpiiddy.

Lair Dusk, who is said to be eon
l.eoted with the Cong On store, gold
and silversmiths and jewelers, war
caueht by Marshal Smiddy in the act
of handing over two gold-plate- Amer-
ican five-cc- pieces to a couple of en-
listed men.

Marshal Smiddy says that there are
huudreda of such gold-plate- niekela in
the city and that they circulate freely
among soldier, particularly at Fort
Shatter, where the passing of the
golden nickel ia takea aa a. joke among
the men. It is understood that the
eommaading officer at Port Shafter
haa been requested by the local fed-
eral Judiciary authorities to have all
such coins gathered in and tamed over
t" the government,' ,

Saloon Man Get Stung . .

The federal authorities became aware
of the illegal passage of these nickels
w hen Will K. McTighe, manager of the
Progress Saloon, reported the matter to
the marshal. , ,

A service man and a friend dropped
into the Progress Saloon and th two
had a drink apiece. One of them
plaeod what the bartender believed was
a five-dolla- r gold piece on the counter.
Trade being brisk just then, th bar-
tender paid no particular notice to the
oo-- other than to drop it into the till
and make change. The two men left
the saloon with their drinks doan and
four dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents
change in their pockets. This was the
amount of change the bartender gave
them.

Marshal Smiddy and his deputies be-

gan an investigation, and it was not
many days Wure (they ' located the
Cong On st,ore aa the, place where the
,'ald plated flve-een- piece, similar
almost in all other respect to five-doll-

gold pieees, except for weight
snd riug, were being sold. It has sino
been learned that for plating the nickel

ins die goklsmiths recoived seventy-fiv-

cents s piece.
C ng On 6 tor Watched

A atch was set on tho Cong On
place just ss soon as investigation
brought to light that it was here that
gold plated nickels were sold.

"All that was lacking was the sign,
'Counterfeit Coins Sold, Here'," said
Marshal Smiddy yesterday, a few min
utes after the arrest of Lai Duck

l.si Duck, the man arrested, is ssid
to be the manager of the Cong On con-
cern. It is probable that other arrests
for counterfeiting will be made short
ly. Lai Duck will be given prelimi-
nary hearing before Judge George S.
Curry. I'nited State commissioner, at
nr. early date.

, -- 4 '

TITLE DEED TO MA H UK A

SITE REACHES COLLECTOR
, i,k

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., will become
the owners of the Mahuka sit when
they have turned over to Kaymer
Sharp, aetiug collector of customs, a
certified draft for t51,5U. Mr. Sharp
received the deed and title papers from
Washington yesterday. Five per cent
of $475,000, the purchase price, was
paid to the treasurer of the United
Mates the day of the auction, to bind
the bargain. The deed and other docu-
ments will first be scrutinized by Cas-
tle t Cooke's attorneys to see that
they are in proper form. Then if there
are no corrections to be made the re-

maining ninety five per cent of the
purchase price will be paid aad the
'ahuk site title will rest in Castle

i Cooke.
According lo Mr. Sharp the purchas-

er will have to pay stamp duties
amounting to --'370 when the docu-uit-u- l

is

BRITISH TAKE

5000 TEUTOR

LATEST DRIVE

Recapture Beaucourt On the An- -, ..T
'

; .

crc River After Fierce Attack ;.

and Gain Ground From the Ger- - u
mans Near De Warcncourt '

:

CROWN PRINCE RUPPREQHT
LAUNCHES ATTACK IN SOUTH

Rumanians Are Reported To Be
Falling Back Once More Be- - .

fore the Powerful Thrusts of -

the Armies Under Falkenhayn I
(Associate Prsss by rsdarst Wlrslsss.)

P ARIS. Novttnlier 15 Ir the. :

"1 time Mtue tin com--
. ,

nienccment of the British offensive ,
, f i '.

north of the river Sotutne tfic'-troo-

under the command of St v '

Douglas Hate yesterday capr.trcd '

Beaucourt.
Twice before 'attacks of the' Brit

isb infantry and artillery success- -
fully landed the attackers "on the
crest of the ridge wWcli domimtea- - .V

the surrounding cotmtry and in the v

shell seared and racked French vil- - '
lage and twice they have been driv- - ''
en out owing largely to the fact v
that they have been hirthcrto- - un-
able to carry with it the suporting '

points of St. Pierre Divion ajid' ,

Beaumont 'tllaniel. Monday those ,; ',",

points fell intj their hands as tlie ;

first fruits of, the last great rush y
against the Germans.
Offensive Continuing r

.

There is ayet no sign thathi
present offensive, one of the greats V

'

tst this front jias :;ecn, is .slache'j ,
ing tit intensity. vvSir-Diilgl- HaigrV'- - ' '
is reported t,.l .pourtnj .men and A'

guns into the crack he has effected ;
in the Teutonic lines and the at-- ?

tackers are said to be pressing for-
ward with unabated fury, as the '
reinforcements' come to swell their-- . ' ','..'.

mmiliers and "the lintv of assault
widens and' deepens. '

Over the full five rnile front yes- -
'

tcrday the attack .was continued,
and trench after Gennan trench
fell into the hands oi the British.
The official reports of the fighting
told of the increasing number of ..

German prisoners, which the attack ' ' ;

is netting, and put fhe total last :

night at more than five thousand
German Losses Has

If thi number i correct this brings
tho total number of German prisoners
taken by the British since the inception
if the Sorania ofensive to more than
'orty thousand! and the jrrftnd' total
'aken by both French and British at
omethin; between eighty-fiv- and

ninety thousand men. Figures bss.td
upon these arc being quoted by the mil-- '

'

itary observer ; hereland in Great
fintain to support their claim that
ho Germans have' lout half a million '

men in the Somme Biver fighting. ?
Aside from the gains made by the

British troops on the Ancre River they
ittacked in foree ' 'easterly of liutte du
Warene.ourt, tkrec mile outh of Ha--
paume yesterday and nuido marked
jams there as well a farther west.
Teuton Attack Trench

South of the Sommo the Germans
yesterday opcocd a particularly heavy
''ombardment upoq the French por-
tion in tho region of Preaaoire, but
made no inf:int-- attacks of any im- -

lortanee. The French arc reported to
have held their lina intact in spite ofthe terrible gua fire.

On - ltiowien and Auxtro Italian
fronts there ha been bat little aetiv-t- y

dining the last few day,-- but the
iistrmn,. are reportnd to have driven "

h. :umnnlnn aut oft position held bv V- bit tor oulthe right .hn. of tho .

Pnnttbe south of the city of Orsnvn,
not far from the celebrated Iron (iute. '

Rumanians Retreat
In the Alt Valley the Teutonic forces

are also driving back the Kiimnaiun
arniu-- s under Kiuir :,lin,.,l nn.i
captured the town of Hu in t i after
oeavy nuniing. 1 11 fj,r ,li VatU'V,
where there haa been k -- i

buttling of late, tin, Kimaui-i- ,.fi
wing aas tieen forced to - i.e .MV

the attacks nf the (I iuiiiiim under
General von Kalkenh.iy n.. tiej r thoiity
"f Iliagoslavele.

. .
A FAVOKITB RUB POW I.

The golfer, the football piny, nil
the all round athlete ku6- - tin- vi In of
I Im miIm'i Iii i ii a fain Helm It Hint
tli thing for tub downa uf' If P I

"Him' All im- - i '

in i''' e I' I sprein tin I are
t'f 01.. " in ti.,. 1, bv

an oilier treatment. I'm m.I.- bv r.ll
dmleiH. Hinltl, 4 (, '.tj(
agents for llanuii.



CITY EXTEilDS

HEARTY ALOHA

Sflf ARRIVAL OF

4 r .

BIG HILL SHIP

Jitayor LaneVjmd Delegation of

Local Chamber of Commerce

Present Monster Koa Key With
. . Fresdom of Honolulu To Party

WELCOME OF TROPICAL
; WARMTH CHARMS VISITORS

Fresidoht of Lcs Angeles Cham-

ber Admits That He IsJSwept
Off

. HisFeel .By Greeting o'
Islanders"' On Great Northern

(Fret,, Wvirbireday Advortisrr.)
will" guard this key, it willWKhold sacred place in on-.- .

. and it shall forever Im

the symbol of ft closer bond botweci
' Honolulu and l.os Angeles."

.' v ' With these expressive words, John
f. Mitchell president of the. Lot
Angeles Chamber of Commerce, acrept-- .

el the huge key made of kna wood
,f ' thlt was presented to the l.os Angclet

' iVlegnthin by Mayor John C. Lane, or

': fie decks of the Orca'
. Korthern at that great ship of joy and

luxury Iny renting in the peacefu'
jV( 'he 'harbor yesterday aftei

her trip from California.
' Probably no stranger scene wu evet

" enacted 6a aft oceaa going steamer ii
''"J Pacific water. It was unexpected,

spontaneous, and altogether spproprt-- '
- at despite the feet that it came ai a

eliminating surprise to a trip that wiu
filled with interest from the moment

f "' the great ship alipped rom her moor
". at Han Iedro with ;the Uodspeec"

cf thouaanda of cheering spectators
'; several bands of music and the shriek

. ing of hundreds of whistles from tbi
harbor's eraft.

Hardly hadr the great crowd of pas
ngora, many of them tif national dis

tinetinn, eeased rubbing their eyet
after the wild whirl round of pleasure

'" at. Hilo and the dnaee and reeeptior
' ' on the boat of the night, before, whej

; the outlines of Diamond Head lifter
' f.eni the tourquoise sea and glittere

l:i tbo sun.
V "There's Iinmond Head," was tht

t'nn t that went up. ,

J Eer Voyage la Ended
: ..

' Theu the screws of the big linei
. slowed down and in a "hurt time the

vast ahip ebiffc to a stop. Shooting on'
aw from the shore reme a small boat bead-- l

ivig for the larger vessel with all pos
; sible speed. Mayor I sac stood on thi

("ow of the smaller eraft and close bj
(

Supervisor Ben Hollinger carry-- .

iog in yellow plosh ban the great
key of Honolulu. There was a rusl

, i;, for the starboard (apologies to Secre
i '.; t:uy Daniels) side. The little boat

titan closer.' The gungway was let
'i . ; dawa and in a few minutes Honolulu 'r
, rwoption eommittre eomfHiaed ot
... Mayor Lane, Senator A. L. Castle

HHIwrviaor Ben Hollijrer, W. K. Wall
, .A. .IV Taylor, E. K. Fernandez, Kaniau

vana and seveml memlers of thi
local chamber of ronimerre came aboard
sad prepared for the ciniple but im-- .

pressi ts ceremonies that marked the
welcome accorded by Honolulu to the
distinguished visitors.
Visiters Are Assembled

President John K Mitiliell. Murtii
F. Bethouski, ft 'Hi(lnt of the eitj
enanr.il of l.os Aiij;1''", and a scoru 01
niembcrs of the l.os AiiyrlcM t'humboi
of Coiamerce were brought to the decl
'im their rooniR and various purts o(
the ship for the surprise party.

V lui lit tie 1i In v Mayor l.ane steppe
forth and delivered utiriing Hpoech oi
wf Icome.

"Huaololu i Ironies the dixtin
' gutshed visitors from ,im Angeles,'

raid the Intiyor. "'I'liin key, uhirh is r.

token of the hospitality, is bound witl
the Jei of weieume. It is given to you

. with the aluliu of Hawaii, the sacred
WQJ-- of our nneestors. With this ke)

, - you can 6nd welcome in all our homes
Jt is the' password to our hearts, and
oarries with it the love that the Amer-- '

; lean a of Hawaii hold for the American
of the mainland. We ase one. In tlx

' " hoosrhold of the I'nited fttntes, and i'
otir hope that tho bonds of rommoli

"'Irtereat between this city and l.os An-- j

gi'lea slisll grow stronger."
:,Hnperviaor Hollingrr then stepped

',' '. forth and took the beiiutiful key fronr
itt (lush covering niul handed it to thi

,'.
. , president of the l.o An-- ,

f't'les Ohember of Coiuiuerce aiuiil pro
Ic nged cheers.
2ey Moch Admired

'.' NeTerhail such a key bi'en seen be
' fore. With the (ireat Northern it com

(otej for honors ns two of the bigK''N'.
thjrgs and events in a historic dny fiv

,. Il'inolulq. It wns gnzed on with ad
" arimtion, - KveryinMly wnntel to hoi--

it end feel ijs highly HdiHhed wood.
Mayor l.ane ulso paid his respects to

'
I-- .' C, Oilman, president of the steam
ship eompauy, and to Senator James I).

' I'hclau, who modestly kept below deck
because he felt that it aas a purely

" clvle ceremony in which he bad m
, ! t.-'

Jreaident Mitchell was the most d

tnnn In the orl ss he held af-- ;

.fectioaately the massive key.
- W will guard this key in our

", ' he s"id. "We will take it
'

' back tit our homes and show the people
" ' there the love thnt the eopU' of Hono--

h- -" for VMeenn. .This ft

overwhelajs me. I did not expect any--
' tH' f? like it. I nm unable to make a

'ultiible reply to such a generous offer- -

SOLDIERS ENJOYED
I

PLENTY OF RAIN

(Mall 8peclai te The AdTcrtiner.)
HILO, November a strenu

our week at the Volcsno, the members
of Company A, fWond Infantry, V. H

A., Cspt. Krteeland P, Snow, retnrned
to Hilo yeste rdsyand thanked their
stars for the comfort ofHilo's big
armory, for while St the Volcano they
.had to ramp where they could get shel-

ter, ns the new barracks there were not
completed and the contractor would not
let the buildings be Used.

The men "all returned in fine shape
md delighted with the country, but.
Unfortunately, it rained a great part of
the time they were in-- camp. However,
this did not prevent them from explor-
ing the country, taking part in practise
marches and going got hunting, quite
i number of which were shot, no that
nut stew and goat steaks helped vnry
he menu. .They all say the Volcano is
ie Klglif in the world.

Von a Boll Oajne
Hoon after' their return to Hilo yes-erds-

the picked wine of the enmpsny,
inder the manngnmrnt of Sergeant
tumtnsne, played a match game aith a
lilo nine and wo by a score of five to
othing. The' gam was a One one

md a greet- erewd ea.ioyed the sport.
!'he linrnp by the soldiers 'was as fol-ow-

Kiekolla, p. Bowles, e..f Hnr-ey- ,

lb.; Mnte.h, Brnden, 3b.; B U,
s t Fcrmer, If.? Dulaa, ef.; Meeks, rf.;
Mbright, substitute, v

Ia'-tli- e armory the' aoldiers played a
natch gnme basketbelT with mem-ver- s

of the national guard and won,
iltbniigh no .official score was kept.
The majority or the eoiaters went aown
o meet the steamship Orent Northern
his orniag fhen V' "d
elpud .n the welcome given the
tors.

Comoany Q, Second Infantry, (apt.
tobert H. Ick, arrived oa the Manna

'ea oo Sunday morning and proceeded

it once to the Voleaad. i ney ill
return to'Honolula next Mondnv. I

ng. We thought that the people of
lilo did aorlds fpr ns. But this is

in expression fit food will nnd good
'ellowship that passes all bounds.
Cities Drawn Together.
' ' We have come here as fellow citizens

nt one great country. We want to lfnow
you better. We want to learn of your
esources. - The organisation of which

I have the honor to bs president, feels
hat Honolulu and Los Angeles should

be lrswn closer together. I believe
that this magnificent ship will help to
bring this about. This key will always
remain with us as a reminder that

is our next door neighbor.
"Some of us will stay here for s

loncer or shorter time. But I am sure
that many of will come again. This
xnrsioa of the chamber of commerce,

I feel certain, is only the first of a
number of others. Our people under-
stand that the two cities have much in
common. I thank yru Mr. Mayor and
the good people of Honolulu for this
splendid token of your welcome and
hospitality."

Such were the simple ceremonies that
ilharacterired the strangest reception

harbor.
are

to-al- l

to
Railiej

Hilo

watched dev,,op

nays nr. sign, u, .!. u.
pleasure. the crowded con
lition of the Kuhio wharf at lUto the
passengers had be tukea ashore in
barges.
Leia Given To Everyone.

Imineiliately landing were
by a committee of Hawaii Pro

committee every viaitor waa
given a After a trip the rail-oa- d

pnrty waa taken out to
where they remained until

lark to better advan-
tage glowing glories of Hiilrmau-tiau- .

From eight o'clock until, mid
light the ptiKsengers kept returning
the ship, tl.c etiicers of wliKh ifi' the

the citizens of
tilo reception and ilanee.

The Jist of the visitors from
ngeles follnis:Vi

Urs
Mrs. B. Barret, J. A. Bauer, Martin
Mkotiski, Mm. Betkouski, K. P.
Bosbyshell, Mrs. K P. Bosbyshelt, Fred

. Brown, Dr. Kugrne Campbell, Mrs.
. Cochrane Miss O. Cochraae,

Cortielii, C. C. Conroy, W. Custead,

tiould,
lould, Mrs. Ha.rdion, Mrs. I

Haiker, Mrs. Hugh
Helps, Mrs. J.
:il. B. Lunkershim. M. I.id- -

lie. Mrs. B. l.ockwood,' Miss Nell
'kwood, Mri. P. B. MeCnrdy, Mav-aar- d

William Mend, Mrs. Wilii-i-

Mead, Jno. Mitchell, Jno. 8.
Mitchell, K'. Murphy, .
Murphy, Paul Paul
Viuskat, Miss Uebeccn Perry, Mrs.
I'liUlips, Mis. Kandleinun, B. Kiv-rs.jrs-

I.. Miss A. Bcbra-le- ,

Andrew M. Stubh, Mrs. Andrew
Itabh, Mrs. II. Welter, Mrs. H.

Helps, K. B. aud Mrs. D. D.
Warner.

AA1KIKI YOUNGSTERS PLAN ,

FAIR FOR ARMENIANS

I'nder the auspices of the children
of Waikiki, will be given the
'teneft of th" sufferers
the Westervelt lawn, 2r3 Kalakaua
Avenue Waikiki beach on Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Yarrows, the brother

.j . "
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"jOrea northern May'
Be Permanently
Placid On This Rut

More than 3S0 passengers " the
(Ireat Northern ashore yester-
day foe I tag that they, had aever before

such a comfortable, hospitable
ond luxurious sea voyage. There was
not a word but of satisfaction.

Moat of this satisfaction was due
the elnborate arrangements made by
I.. C, Oilman, president of the steam-
ship company, who prepared long
months ago the comfort of the

Mrs. Oilman, "Who has been a
prominent Jigtire in Honolulu society
on former occasions, was also a travel-
er on the great ship and npon her ar-

rival In Honolulu the recipient of
many alohas.

Prrsfdcat would not commit
himself regarding the' plans of the
Great NArthern I'arifle Steamship Com-
pany for the future of the Coast-Islan-

service by hie but he latimated
that if arrangemeata of a thoroughly
satisfactory nature be made

year round service 'will be
maintained. He pointed out what
rempnny has done for the Islaads in
tan way wf advertising, and illustrated

insfaaring the number of passengers
the- linr carried whea she arrived
here yeeteYday. more than a third more
than she ' carried on her first trip
19)5 '

"We tonutrht passengers and
tons of freight last ' year," said Mr.
Oilmen. "This time there- - are Ml
passenger and"' 3iK)0 tons of freight.
This essentially for a
strsmer and 'the Great Northern a
tourint Steomer,'-- ' is the) way ther resi-
dent of j.hc line summed jup thersitna- -

tion.

TiJt ITCflEL PLEASED
1V1 Y.ISLAND ALOHA

Jobq
.

P.. Vitchell, president of the
(Thamber ,of

with if rfying aqnadroa of high powered
midst. He's just

looking over the Islands and taking
in the high lights of Hawaiina life.
He's going bsok to California as filled
with impressions .as the flats of a Ha- -

waiian boy diving for- - nickels and
a: ''.'.President Mitchell in familiar
most of the possibilities of publicity
but snys he's free to confess that he
does not know anything about the
game. He thinks that Honolulu is the

freatest plaee In the of the
States where boosters bloom.
astonished yesterday when the

great key. placed in bis handa and
freely admitted that nothing of tht
kind had ever happened him during

his years of placing " L. A." on
the map of the world.

Nevertheless, he willing to talk
of his mission to the Islands where
things grow. a representative of
The Advertiser he confided that the
voyage half across the Pacific

Llargely for pleasure with just a II
portavn of the lime devoted to the
business of boosting.

"We have come to and the
Hawaiian Islands to learn just how
Los Angeles and Honolulu best
cooperate." The pott of Los Angeles
end Honolulu should hsve closer in-

terests. Their interests sre common
and the sooner that it is so understood
th(, wonn will the two nlaees be able

won(lprf,,v ttr--H- .H
wan' our people to know about

them. The traffic of the Great
real palace of the Pacific, is

present means of bringing the two
eities closer together.

"We have a your
products. We can sell your sugar,
your pineapples, your hardwood and
till various products of your Islands
from markets which serve the
flvent of the I'nited States.
Others Are Coming Here

" Vnny of people on this voyage
will in for weeks, and it is in-

tention send other parties from Los
Angeles to your shores.

"The (treat Northern will ply be
twvri our harbor, which has bees pre- -

enrthisg else will be-- the means of
bringing us closer together. The peo-
ple of Souther California will by. this
means have an opportunity of learn-
ing just what the, Hawaiian Islands

"We not before had an oppor-
tunity to be in direct touch

i wi,b Inlands. The people of Houth
rn California, people who represent

i lements of the States, will
feel that they neighbors of the
great Tnlsnris of I 'a c inc. Our ell
mste is similar, our crops, outside of
su'.ti. re unlike the varied and
nil vear-roun- - crops Hftwaiiaa,
have Nimilar interests, sad altogether
tlirr.. is a Ixinil of sympathy between
the Islands and southern isl-

ands to be found in any other
pine" in world.

"Honolulu and the Hawaiian I1
amis are the key the Pan i lie Ocean.

Sam will guard them with jeal-
ous They are the outposts of the
Stan ami Stripes and we feel that oa
then devolves the patriotic sentiment
of emlv fathers who have made
the union the 'greatest republic of his-tor-

"Wf want to feel that this, too, is
io n. land which welcomes the

. i of the world, and Cali

held in Honolulu The wel--ev r to nPp eactt otBeT.
eome, explnined by the mayor, was. ..We Brre with .ny pirpose

the people who had come te i our , , pIoit ,he iBjands. We do
sboree the Palace of the Pacific, j nilf booHt , og Xngve. The

From the time that the great ahip , sollthern city hng H.
waa mghted from the breakwater at),,.,, a Ur(1 , tBf worM thllt

onti the more than 300 paeng-- r RnUi Rut WJ fplt th the tw
defended from the gnngwsy at Homiluij rtit hve mUfh n ,om.
X there wns bo idle moment for the

wf h(,r(, Jo apassenger, who had arly f or fa.cnfer w,nfim)nt f f,.,Iowshi
rour ....

Owing to

to

on they
met the
notion and

lei. on
the the

volcano
in order to si--

the

to

iieaiitime tendered to
a

Los

line,'

by

V I paredI to take eare of the greatest ves-Sir- .
M. A. .T. t F. AtseAA.lnms, , uf (he wofJJ B()J ,,,, ar.1 C. . Atsett A. B. fcrrrt,,. ,e Tbii ihllS41lote tuB1)

A.

0. A.
D.

Mrs, J. M.. Davis, Kdw. Kckl. Ads' , vf, w1.tw rtr' from the
Fitsmeyrr, W. T. Mrs. W. T.jronH "! th of entertainmeot nd

Marv B.
V. Harrison. W. H

J. W. Kneetit, W. Knecht,
J. Mrs.' H.
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M. K.
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of Miss Florence Yarrows, and a mis- - fori in believes that if it can clasp the
sionary of the Amertran Hoard ef Mis- - n I of Hawaii in the fellowship of
aious recently brought back from Ar- - t'ir I niti-- H'Htcs. can realize thst the
nieaia a quantity of Armeniaa laee v .. rnniost Territory is wedded to the
which will be on sule with other nils- - l, of the republic, this trip will
eeUuneous urticlrs. Howard Hitch- - onb the sentiments that the
cock's painting of the 101t) lava flow tien-l- of the golden State bold for the
will be on exhibition. There will be ho .iltJ.le people of the hospitable

and ice muni boo'.bs and other em), thnt have welcomed with generous
attractions. aims the people uf the world."

FIELD JIEPDRT

TO UTILITIES

TO THE CITY

Commissioners After Many Ver-

bal Spats and Minor Battles
Agree That the Subject Matter
Rightfy Belongs To the Public

CONTAINS CRITICISM OF
.

INTER-ISLAN- D COMPANY

Forbes Denies That Star Cham-

ber Session Held Monday A-

fternoon Was "Secret " Or That
the General Public Was Barred

ami uneensorrd, the
UNDELETED on the financial

the Iuter-Islsn- Steam
Navigation fompeny, compiled by H.
Oooding Field,- - special auditor of the
public utilities' commission, whmb eon-ain- s

criticism ef certain of the eom-tny'- s

methods and transactions, was
'orraally aeceptod end made public by
he Commission at a meeting yesterday

'fter heated disoassion pnnetoated by
vigorous and reprat ed objections to tht
procedure from J J. Warrdn attorney
for the company.

The report, from which pages had
oeea expunged Monday at a r

session, of the vbmmisaioa and
which bad-bee- withheld from the pub-
lic Monday, continued yesterday, as it
lid Monday, to be the subject of evi-
dence1 and testimony for two hours be '

fore it ' waa formally admitted as a
public document.
' Charles K. Forbes, chairman of the
om mission, opened the hearing yeste r

day with the statement tha.t Monday's
secret meeting- had been "open to

eared to attend,'" but still in sis tec1

thnt, as aa "informal conference." H

was not a commission meeting. Twice
iter, dorinir yesterdnv's heiiring, h
inadverteptly referred io action taker
in the stsr-cbsmb- gathering as "o
the tommission."
slot Afraid of Beport

Duiii.g the aiiiitia.ed nnd almost acri
aionious debate, 4lint centered on the
sceeptnnce ef th report Attorney War-e-

frequently and emphatically ktntec!
the position of the Inter-Islun- d eom
panv in clear-cu- t terms of protest. He
--aid:

'We are not afraid of whnt is con
tained in this report. The Inter
Island comny has nothing to hidi
from the commission. But we do ob
iect to nn ex parte compilation of fig
ores by one man being made a matter
af public record, when this man, b?
"he courtesy extended him in the us--f

the company 's xtooks, has been abb
n anivfvie the accounts of the non
itil'tyide of our business and present
o this cimniissibi matters which art

aot within the scope of its authority
"We object te the making public

'he portions of bis report that deal
solely with matters of a privatT eom
mercial nature. The' document eon
tains, in addition, many statement!
vhich are incorrect and conclusions
that can be proven wrong. The fac
hat the commission might later rejec-h-

statements n the report is of smal
Onseqiience. Placing ihe report on
tublic file tloi-- all the mischief. Mr.
Field 's privi.te judgement Is going t
Se the criterion that will spread on:
private mutters to the public. If t

is placed on public (lie it wil'
constitute conllacatiop of property with
dut due process of law."
Withdrawn From Tusd

There are two principal points ii
he system uf financing and ticcouut
'ng, which Auditor Field alleges thi
ompany uses, thnt me assailed in the

report. The report declares thut th1

sonipaqy has withdrawn largely fron
ts depreciation or "safety" funds
transferring , the amounts to surplu
lor utilisation in the payment of stocs
jividends. I'mler cross exemination
Piold admitted that he "didn't know
Absolutely thnt this had been done,'

Attorney Warren tried throughou'
ity discussion yesterday, and partially
ruciieeded in ah toting holes in the re
iort 0ud Field 'a CtOnlusions. The otb
r criticism was directed et the al

Ibged practise of the company in con
Section with the distribution of op
'rating expenses of the steamers ii
which Field declared that " operating
'xpens.'s have brea burdened witl
ixceasive costs."

Field's report opens with a review
if the purchase by the Inter Island o'
'.he W'lder Steamship Company and th
capitalization and dividends derlure-

y the concern. In a recapitulation of
lividenil pavments, the report showr
that since July I, 1IMI,'). l,lti)S.(MIU ha
jeen paid out in this manner from sur
ilus on a capitalization that has grown
luring the sume period from 1,5(0,0H
o :i,0l)(),(K)0. Two stock dividend

'ittve been declared by tho compan
lines MWV aiiiirdinp to the report
one in IUHh of 750,K'0, which the re
iort shows was made uo of 125,00l

from the repairs fund, $17(1,10:1.13 fron- -

the iusurauce fund and f 148.80.H.,
from surplus; and oue on March 1.

19 HI, which the report shows was made
up of $117. 07. 7 1 from the insurance
fund, f42.K4l.47 from tne construction
and repuirs fund and $(lL'U,U7U.M2 from
surplus.
Verbal Battle Rages

It was in connection with the 19 1A

stock dividend and the alleged relation
or of the (12II.07B.K 2 taken
fiom surplus, nnd a sum of ('(,00.70
eliiMe.l out of the steamer's deprecia-
tion fuud two mouths previously, that

1
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the verbal battle raged at yesterday's
meeting ovt the conclusions drawn is"
Field 'a report. ;'. -

' Exiwrpts from Field's report on the
handling of the depreciation fond and
other safety funds, his allegations ton- -

corning their relation to stock-divl--

detids.'sntt his coremsnts on operating'
expense charges follow: ', - : j

If itetiranlAtlnsi is t tirit ! included '
among the eosta of operation, then it is
a misnomer. No profit can be properly
said to have been earned juntil full
piovision hns .been mane porn rot

renewals and for depreciation
dne to obsolescence had other- - causes,
ana, if mien provision is. nor. meue, ii
stionld be clearlv understood that even-
tually, except for possible appreciation
of property doe to entirely extranenn
leus" nnrt of the capital will be lost
or will have been distributed in divi-
dends. T -

Provides Tor Depreciation
"The depreciation account i in

tended to provide for current deprecia-
tion on fixed assets, and there should
be monthly charges to operating ex-

penses, with a credit to the correspond-n-
reaervn account which Will repre

sent at all times the expired valm of
fixed assets in service.

"t'p to .Tunc 30, 15U0, the amount
to the credit of the cnmpnnjr'a stesm-er-

depreciation fund wns 37,QW..
Bv elosirc out this fund ifeeemrter ox,
ioi- -. - ;ih . Ulnnch of 4.T (V0.70 and
a corresponding reduction In the float
ing property account, me capuai "m
of the company suffered a loss in that
tmount.

"If the same financial policy tie

:ontiiiued it Is only a question of

time when the total amount of tne
noting property neeonnt,, of the com-

pany will become wiped out with no
oroCision, out of profits previously
'arned. for a reserve for aeerued de
precihtion.
V There is niso nnnger or pwjrini .u.

f surplus, on account Of dividends,
hat portion of the capital which

Ihovld rightfully be set aside for such
inerued renewals and depreeiatioa.
iVhere the onsets have doprcciated m

and tbo depreciation is not pro-tn- r

Ant nt esTninOS. the capital
in.iM4 nit II la not oermissible

to fay dlvidcads unless the capital Is

unimpaired, )

Paving For Dividends
on i. trii thnt the balance, in the

hi sura nee fond en Marsh I, 19H5, was
i5Ott.272.50 and the surplus account

balance was The practise
However, of appropriating aums oui u.
he insurance iuna ror ksjoth

than insurance notably the payment
if stock dividends should be discon
tinued. On this same theory, mis
fund might also be further utilned
o take eare of renewals ana oiprcn.- -

tion.
"If the insurance fund grows too

nrge, the compnny should reduce the
amounts set aside to this account. This

eduction will result in reducing me
pereting cast of the steamers.
nTk. nrinpiiinl ooint t be consid- -

red in providing' for depreciation is
whether or not there hss been charged
to income a sufficient sum to cover the
"oss by and tear and- obsolescence
and n'corresponding a moo at left 1 the(

in tho form of cash or an un

divided asset. This has not been done by

the Inter Island steam nsvijiiiiwii
Compnny, Ltd.

"The practise ef the company in
setting aside out of surplus certain
funds such as steamers aeprecinon
fiiml i MBill-- n TIC I fund, construction and
repairs fund and repairs fund is sound
business policy but tne nmounis so sri
aside should be applied to the purposes
originally intended. If, however, a

large part of or the whole account in

the reserves or eatery ninos re iim-- i

iSied for the payment of stock divi-iend-

as has been the case, tben the
aontinual building up of auch reserves

defeats its own purpose. -
,

Operations Over Burdened
"There can be only one construction

to place on such financing und that is
that operating expenses have been bur-

dened with excessive costs."
Field goes on to say that the books

4nd accounts of the company are well
'tept and thnt the only criticism to be
made regarding the accounting meth-

ods is in connection with the distribu
tion of operating exenses of the
steamers.

Field points out that in this connect
,on for th three and a half years end
ng .lime .'Ul, 1!I1, the sundries aocount
lontaining sundry expenses in the oper-
ation of steamers Mtnlbsd h:i,o:(S.11
ml recommended that this account be

trpt in more detail,
erbal Fireworks
The discussion on these puges of the

ort yesterday snd the rest of the
loi uineut ,wns midst much verbal .

At first it centered on the
ight und the rclvaucy of Field in del

ving into the mm utility sid.' of the
ompany'a business. Attorney Wairen
uui t'hniriiin"T,'orles argued the matter
until an opinion from .lames I.. Coke,

oiiiiiiiKHifii) attorney, settled the debate
in tho ground that the utility and non-itilit-

accounts were so iiiterwoveu und
Secnuse the "whole" company was
inder investigation, Field was right.

Pw.M then recounted his oninion of
he relation of the depreciation fund to
lie lust stork dividend. .in uecemoer
(I lfel."i he s'lid. the denreriation ar- -

ount of was closed out and
hrowu into surplus. It tlien Oec.ume a

srt of tho noii-utili- t v side of the busi-

less On .Vlarcli l, IHlH, two nienths
titer, $tl'.'l.97f- - was t iken out of sur- -

liii ii ml applied to the stock dividend
f .750(0.
"This statement is absolutely

vrong," Warren interposed, "and is
nsde up of figures thut will be striek- -

iii ..ul u linn ivi.t il.i ul. n in rnita T 4.1 .

ing the auditor make this statement is
iil usii or vnnt inrisUicliou and

IHiver as a commission."
Vnri VinM Vtcrnres

lielil continued and pointed nut that
he lig In nee remaining in the surplus

n March 1 lust was V!(M,5i'3.sj,J.
Vpparenily on this fnct he based hi
Mincliision thnt the $432, OL'0.70 went' to
ns le un th" most of the stock dividend.

Asked directly by Forlies if he would
tu'e that vuth wus the rase he replied

"Ah! There's the point". Warren
on the ground that Field's

nils b.ised on sperulstioii snd
when Fi-d- was challenged by Warren
to show, where, in the books, a tran-
saction was recorded that established
Hie con tion between the (Uil,970?XC
'alien from surplus for the dividend and
tm $l:iL',(0.70 ilosed out of the deprc- -

7
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"'"'iMMNLANDJOURNEY
Free Trade KH Honolulu Soy

Factories-r-N- o Market V

; ' For Calzu Now ..

Free trade 1ias hgtin knorked tmi the
" small farmer,'. the "blow Coming ffoni
M unexpected cuiarter., ;Tho Japanese
ooffee planters a have, during the
Snst tea year, built np & very neat

.Industry in the i cultivation ot
daisul Dalxu Is the legume elsewhere
known as the soy bean. By growing
it as an intercrop In the young plant
trigs the coffee men have been able to
get seme, gligat iOsbH rettirBs during an
otherwise unproductive period, at the
same time catting dowa their billa for

irrxuizers. ' 'iTrogranns t '

'. The market for the Kona dsilsu has
been number of thriving soy factories
in Honolulu. jBu't vdai'xu happens to be
tne essn crop- or japan, litores and
lr44MAh4-.4- 4.41 JWl I 4bJ . -- u --.J 4 4.

products exported in enormous vol
ume to r.urope berere the war, tnrope
extracted tho oil from., the soy beasa
for soapmaking and used the remaining
e.ak as cattle feed.
Jndersrood vs. Small Farmer

The wac came oaf freights went up,
and the European import trade in oy
besns disappeared..' Also, eoincideat
with the war, a Demo ratio congress
'.seed the Underwood tariff law tinder

n of the provisions of which soy
-- n products were placed oa the free

list.
ibis is a long, roundabout and com

nitrated explanation of hew free trade
has hit the Kona small farmer. ' All
northern Asia has daixu for which there
Is no market. Hence the soy tnanav
facrurers over there' have leixed th
opportunity to turn chesp soy beans
into aboyo, and aboyo is one of the
leading Japanese commodities imported
vito Hawaii. -

tiocal Kanufsetore Fan " ' ''-

With the raw materials from which
ilhoyo is made dirt-chea- p in Japan, th
Japanese manufacturers are now abb.
to land shoyo in Honolulu at a prio
Ifty cents per tub below what it costs
Honolulu manufacturers to produce it.
' There have been ive aov facrtories ir
Honolulu and one at Haloiwa. All
Were nrahing money before the war.
nd previous to the Underwood "free

beans and free stioyo" law went nto
ffeet. Also, some hundreds of coffee

planter in Kona were planting daitu
and selling it to the Honolulu soy mak-
ers at a fair profit.

The soy factories nave had to ciost
down because the imported soy is toe
shesp, and that, in tura, has brought
"'pilikia loa" home to the email farm

' "ersr
fuxt Find Other Uses ,
On the mainland daizu is grown for

sy and silage, while the besns.. ar
ised for fattening, cattle, and hogs
The beans are also used for making a
tread and various meals snd breakfast

foods. Because the soy bean contain
to starch it is esteemed as human toof
n dinbetle dietaries. '
' However, here In Hawaii the

for daizu grown by the smal
formers has been the soy factories
none of these other osea having de
veloped. Hence it has eome about the
war and free trade have driven the so.'
makers ont of business and tU daix
fnrmers do not know whtr to eel

heir beans.

IS BEING IGNORED

': 1 1

The yon Hamni-Youn- g Company's

Protests To Supervisors
Bring Matter To a Crisis

' The fact that, irunliiipal departmen
ends have been buying supplies an
rdeiing repair work done ovor th

Head of and without eonsnlting the eit;
purchasing ugeiit was brought out las
light at the meeting ef the board o
uipei visors through a r port of til
ommittee on finance and public cx

penditures.
The report was based on a eomplajn

if the von Humni-Youn- company "ti
he effect that it waa not receiving th
usini'HN from the city to whiub it wa
ntitled snder its contracts. .

The report brought out vigorous de.
tnttf in which (Supervisors Logan, l.ar
'n. Horner and Arnold took part, toim
accusing and others defending the ac
tion of the officials charged with hav
mg urchased without consulting thf

iirchnsinff agent. In the end the re-

port was laid over to the next moctinj
'or action.

eiatiou account, Field replied, with
ninth hesitation:

"It is a, difficult question) to answer,
t don't know absolutely that it wat
done.' .

' When Forbes asked similar question!
regarding the sums closed out of tbi
iii su i'h nee fund and the repairs fuui'
Ittorniv Warren interposed vlgorou'
iml leehnicsllj correct legal objectioas
ttnt seem to foreshadow an appeal to
'he courts.

tlommisaioner 'Garden and Forbw
disagreed on the advisability, of rul-
ing on this phase of the question at
tins time, and finally Cardea moved tr.
admit ' the entire report ss a public
document. F9r,X' referred then "to
the requests made of the eommiseioi
sesierdsv to strike out, pages," and
first oppossd tardea 's motion. Then
he rose, saying, "I want io aee mr
Coke," and brought from "oke a rul
inv. after much discussion, t'tat the re
port should be accepted and placed oa
file. Commissioner Otgnonx tuea srooo
out, uneonvinned that eueh was prnpel
procedure; and Frb, who wanted a
unanimous vote, Auiilly ronvineed Oig-pou- x

"that tbey should alwaya be
guided by their legal advice," and the
report was accepted, with Attorney
Warren Interim-Ju- g in the record his
usuul objections.

J. f M ff '

FORBES , PLAN FOR

.... , , .... f ...

Newt Explodes In Political Circle
Around Territorial Offices Like

; $ubrnarlne iMinfj,.an( Objectors
'Immediately tVoiQe; Beasons
' Vyny, Superintendent ,oi' Public
) orks Must

'

Stay At ; Home'

" The projected mainland ' trip of
Charles B." Forbes, miperiatendent of
peblie. Vorks, ehnirmsn of the publin
ntilltle tommlcbion and chairman of
the various loan fend commissions, aa
itrneuncud in The Advertiser yesterday
morning, is causing a mighty com mo-Ho- n

in governmontsl circles. Ths news .

exploded io the Capitol like a submit- -
line mim, and for the rest of tho day

everirment ofhcluls ' nere' unable to '
concentrate their minds upon tire af-
fairs of state.
i "Forbes going to Wnshingtonf
What's fb man thinking off" wns the
yneral exclamation. "It's impoasi- -

4 Why, he nt get away,. Ho
nn't leave his work."- -

nielli wi presuy nnriered ir
ne anew now important ae suddenly
rame.V Government officials who' were
'".nown to be decidedly hostile to the
Superintendent of publio works--f- or

Iho territorial government is not all
.ne happy family, common opinion to
he contrary expressed ' the greatest
nxlety n to what would become of

'ho Territory with Forbes awoy.
TCoald Delay Local Jobs

Hie government oflicial pointed put.
nh at wouVl be the. serious results if
'orbes were ' 16 go away just at - tho
jresrnt juncture.
' "The Territory baa several big

' contracts outslsnding," he
mid, "that need constant wntching.
For instance, there are the sheds to be
milt on Piers 8, 0 and 10 on the Hono- -

'

'rtlu waterfront. Nobody but the
of public vorks has tho

inthority . properly to supervise this
work. The other immbfcis of the har--b- or

board lack the necessary terhnienl
experience. Furthetmore. the. territo-
rial Inspectors sre not in harmony with
ihe contractor and it is necessary that
the superintendent be at hand to srltle
lifnculties of thst kind.
' "But that is not all. The ligislnture
Vicets In February and it is necessary
for the board of harbor commissioners,
'leaded by its chairman, who is Mr.
'"orbes, to make a tour of the
with a view to getting data for the
lnrbor board 'a recommendations to the
legislature and for preparing its esti-
mates for the appropriation bill.
' "This work cannot be done without
Mr. Forbes. And for Mr. Forbes to
mdertnke st this time K go on a joy-id- e

to Washington, is, not wnly. ridic-ilou- s

but It is a serious injury to the
Territory from which ho draws his
wages.

"Artotber thing: the public utilities
tommission, of which Forbes is chuir
nan, has before it a lot of serious

ork which would be greatly delayed
hv Mr. Forbes' absence from tho Ter-
ritory." : i"l

A not tier onU'ial Inugningiy auggesteu . 1

nui ii wns uiiiuiiisaiiiv taitv ak.
fortes should not take a trip to Wash;
Vigtos,. m view of the fact that t self

to enough money left in the lofln fun
to pay for at least ocu more visit' or
that kind, including even a $0H dinner.

However, in view of that fart. ha
Wfr IPnrluM' vrtniA visit I i thm na
tionsl capital leaked out premature! m4' ,A

nd ae will now lie unaoie in get awn
without its being known in advance, '

he betting around tbe eapitol is thut
be will, for the present at least, forgo
'lis extra mention nnd remain at home
to attend to the large amount of work
that demands his continued presence.

. .,

MARCOtJl WIRELESS

IERVICE WITH

IAPAN IS OPENED

' After n delay of some two years,
from the entry of Japan into

lie Kuiopeau conflict, the Marconi
nn puny announced Inst night thut ii
nblic wireless service would be opened

sotwpen Honolulu nnd Japan st four-lllrt-

this tnornlng, this hour corrc-poiwiln-

to Wednesday midnight, Jap-mes- s

time.
Tio classes (if service will be pro-Mo-

a full rate rapid service nt
ixty-foii- r (tents per isord and a d

.service nt thirty-tw- rents per
vord." Cisle addresses registered prior
tc July 1, Il, may lie "used, those of
'ater date being excluded by tho United
'.tstes eensrtr in the interests of neu-

trality. For the same reason no mes
inges In code are permitted, at present,
ut messages In duin Japnnese bin

:uajj will be socepted, provided a full
raimlation accorotianies message,
'he censorship for this Territory is
estod in tho local tisvnl officials.
The Jatisnese slatjon is locuted at

'unabash',' eighteen miles from Tokio,
nd is uilder government control.
It Is probnble that the new trafllc

'ill expand to audi volume that within
ahbrt time it will be necessary for

he Mnrctvni' company to ojien its
Head.

. ;

TOAMBJUWJUN'B OOUOH B.EMEDY.
"When you-- have a bad cold you want

s renuNly tb.it will not oulv give relief,
but effect a prompt .and permanent
cure, a remedy that is pleasant to take,
a 'remedy' that contains nothinn: in.iur.
iirus. Chamberluin's Cough Remedy
meets nil hese reouiremerts It acts if
latnre's plan, relieves the lungs, .aids
expmtoratiitD, opens the secretions and
restores th system to a healthy con-

dition. This remedy has a world wide
ale and use, and can alwnys be

upon. For sale by all dvnlers.
I Hen son, Smith Co., I.td , ugents for
' Hawaii.
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Sugar Shortage : tn, Italy Sends

Values Jo Famine

Levef:
v

i

The Dutch factories are at work on
the, new .crop and the-- suar famine, haa
broil broken in Holland. H. C. Priusen-(Jecrli- g

ststes in recent advice pub
lished is. the Louisiana Planter. n

- part ha says: I ' .. .V- r
"The German authorities have' given

free the Brst sixty per cent ttt the prob-
able 1910-1- sugar production to be att-
ributed to the refiners. ' The total pro-
duction la estimated at 1,600,000 tone,
o that something under one million

tdna have been made saleable during
the months Oetober-Decesnbe- ISM.
Certainly one-thir- of .that much was
rold In a week 'a time and as soon aa the
crop will be taken off. which wUl'hap- -

in. in the first half
.
of October (he de- -

nvenea a the ronneries may commence,
The price has been fixed at fifteen
msrks per fifty kilos raw augur and '
eighty-eigh- t rendiment, sacks to be de-
livered by buyer or in account, free on
warehouse Magdeburg. The price is
inererore turee marxs over, tbat or tne.
year --befofre. which b only1 a small In
crease, compared with the huge rises in
price of every other commodity.
Central European Convention

"The German and Austrian" govern-,,.- ,
menta have made - convention, in
nuiuu.iuq IU.U1UVI1I1, (aiu unna in me
Hrussels Convention, are kept upright
j or mi-H-e two. countries. " r unner tne
supply or sugar to the Balkan eoun
tries and to the lvant baa been
lotted to Austria, which has obliged
self to refrain from entering into the
markets within "the sphere of interests
of the German sugar industry.

"In the occupied part of Poland
twenty-on- e sugar, factories have been
either totally destroyed or! so greatly
damaged during the two years of the
war that they cannot resume business
this fall, and the beet cultivation has
decreased there accordingly; The pro

I action of that eountry, which in nor-
mal years sent out sugar in great quan-
tity, will bo such that only juat suff-
icient sugar for their own population
will be forthcoming.
BUgaf Thirty Oenta tt'Tfaiy'' ' "

;'The economist Enaudi 'believes a
sugar famine to be Imminent in Italy,

- since the sugar aopHumption has risen
there from 180,uWKMons to 230,000 tons,
owing to'tbe increased demands of. the
ejniy. The home production will cer-
tainly not exceed J.10,000 tons, so that
the balance ought to be imported, but
the great question is where to get that
much from, as none tP y,e nTOBj ex.
vi ting countries has augar to spare.

eo"ts in Genoa US to 150
M It'f per 100 kilos, to which must be

h'lUed 09 lire for eustom duties and fur-ifl- r

the freight to destination and the
profits of the middlemen. The retail

V,if ice will, therefore, be about three lire
...ar. kilo, or about thirtv cents A muV- -

aui. money per pound. The onlv. war
u(r in importation by gov-

ernment and distribution at a low price
among the consumers at a loss for the
exchequer. '

Buasiajt Statistics
"The Bussian sugar production dur-

ing the mouths Keptember-Jun-e has
amounted to l,0fi7,lll tons against
1,977,585 in the same, period of !H 15.
Together with the wtock (from the fore-
going campaign, the year 1013-1- will
have the disposal over 2,040,377 tons,
against 8,280,881 in 1014-15- . The ex-
portation during theae tea months was
this time 74,673, against U2,51( in the
foregoing campaign, therefore leaving
for the home consumption respectively
1,915,704 and 2.188,315 tons. As the
stocks at the end of June were 331,411
tons this year and t0fl,834 tons in 1013
at the same date, we calculate a con-
sumption in the ten months under con-
sideration of 1,(134.293 tons in 1915-1- 6

and 1.581,431 tons in 1914-15- .

"The consumption in ten months has
been 1,634,293 of in two months it is
equivalent with 3(0,000 tona. The to- -

hLmLW" the
same as during the already elapsed pnrt
of the campaign, which clearly shows
that consumption will have to be great-
ly reduced, a there mbst b at any rute
some sugar lefc for the October use too.
The same report, namely, scarcity and
rhortage comes from every part of. Eu-
rope, stranr?-l- contrasting with the
plethora of sugar in the big cane sugar

countries, Cuba and Java.
Jsv Has Big Crop

"The reports from' the ln-n-

tioned island continue to be favorable
Tho winding, proceeds very rapidly,'- - inii
iuoi, many sugar rectories have finished
their crop at a. much earlieT date than
usually, thereby harvesting uncommon-
ly goad .productions. The tonnage of
cane ia better than we have witnessed
for yCasa, and the suirtir content la sgreat dehl better. Add to this the very
high price of sugar, then we see what
large profits the Java sugar people will
book this year. ' Government takes off a
fur portion in the shape of a special
war tax, in order" to meet the great ex-
pense brnunht along by the defense of
the neutrality and independence, but
anyhow a .nice profit will remain to con-
sole the proprietors with the unfuvor-.i,- lr,it e om of the latter yetirs.
Britain Haa Enough

"The sumr importation into Great
nrirain during the month of August
hns uiruin buen up to the COIlSfinintidn

SUGAR INFECTION S Ji

BY FILTER PRESSES

Louisiana. Expert Puts Blame
There For Deterioration of ut

j ; ;"$iioalrtin Stbfager

, W, L. Oweaf the, Lonisisna ex-
periment station, after studying the de-

terioration Of Sugars la transit and in
storage, has formed the onclusi6a that
iiiost or the ihfertion takes v'a la the
filter : press. ' The ', micro-organism- s

found In sugar 'do' not predominate in
either-th- raw juice or oft the leaves
6f the cane In the fields. -

The deteriorative - organisms existed
only to the extent of nineteen and flva-tent-

per cent In the raw juice as it
;aiti from

'

the., mill. .. In Sulphured1
tulces: they increased o forty-si- per

.cent, anil in descated julee to ninety-on- e

and five-tenth- s per cent'." ..'
'

,

: Professor Owen crew eighteen varie
ties of bacteria and twenty yeasts from

,gllf. There aeemed to be a good deal
f variation in the deteriorative' power

,,- -
th different" organisms. 'Sngnrs

flom wide)v .eparated eonntries showed,, greiter variation than those fromtf&ing pl,tatiops. T
'

v. Ms reno he .tat.d th.t "it an.
I ers thst neither the .moisture alone,
nor when used' la conjunction with "the
factor of safety, furnishes a reliable
criterion of the keeping quality of a

but that ita deffree of infection
must also be taken into eonslderatioa."

' -- T -1 i V

DARKENS IN SI E

The coloring matter of sugar cane is
especially abundant in the eyes and
tops, according to Investigations of the
Idaik color of cane juices and the
darkening of plantationn white augers
in storage, conducted at the Louisiana
experiment station "by .M. A. Bcbaneller.
It is an Iron1 'compound, technically
known as "'iron polyphenol.' ,

"In a reeNt'. report'- - Hchneller ste tire-tha- t

the bleaching 'action' of snlphur
dioxid at boiling temperatures,' the
practise generally adopted ia white au-

gar manufacture In Louisiana factories,
results In only temporary decomposi-
tion of the iron compound. In storage,
oxidation takes effect on the, traces of
iron compounds adhering to the sugar
crystals with consequent darkening of
th siiifnr. ''. ''-

' Filtration through bone-blac- k entire-
ly removea the , polyphenols, but thin
method has been discarded aa too cost-
ly by the Louisiana' planters. The iron
can be eliminated by secondary carbo-otio- n

of the juices, botwould be suc-

cessful only ;f further contact with iron
would be completely'' avoided. Hence,
lining of the iron equipment with ruBt-proo- f

enamel might Jead to a dixtinct
improvement, this author states.

The coloring matter of cane fiber, he
shys, doea. not yield dark-colore- d iron
compounds.. It can only be separuted
hy chemical means, from the cellulose
with extreme difficulty and does not
iniRS into the juice". ' Tne'.eane eyes nnl
tops are especially rich in soluble colur
log matters, 'however,

NEwHffiSf
STEADY liST WEEK

According to cabled advices received
by one of, the sugar houses, sales of
raw augar at New York during the
week ending November 11 were 114,000
bugs Cubae, 9000 v bags l6rto Eicos
and 2918 tons full duty. Beflners were

ff- -ng. of
Cubas at 5.62, equivalent to 6.5.1 duty
puin. tne market .'sioaed steady.

It is estimated, that the somiuil Thil
ipplne erop-WflT.b- only 120,000 long
tons aa agniiwt the prtsont crop of
HlS.ooo tuns," according ' td ' latest

... ."',. - h .

' M"ore Kona Cigars
A new Hawaiiaa clyar manufactured

especially for H. Haekfeld Company,
with Koaa wrapper, aud a blewd of
?on- Oubon and. domestic filler, is be- -

""t. "i"ouo. vtgars made or lis
Wtiiian tobacco are. much in demand on
the Pacifie Coast. .'

tity bf 28,50j tons, against 40,405 In the
yesr before-- during the corresponding
month. In this ease- - the Uuited States
was the principal auppller, with "4.739
tons, and Java eame second with 9700
while another six tons were shipped
from some other country, not men-
tioned. -.t-V'w''-,'1

"The toraldinpottatlon of raw sugnr
during the first eight months of the
year amounted to 747,116 , tons this
yetr, against M 9, .103 in 1915; the sup-
ply of refined was respectively 317,018
and 295,441 tona. so that the present
year was better in .both assortments
tltun its predecessor. Df ,1, A .... n
titV Of UllfTSr imnnrtart tn 1. a htnnO..

The raw sugar, exclusively- - cane, came January-Augus- t of this year of 1,093,.
into the amount of 78,990 tons, against 972 tons, em ulated' oo the raw buso, ao
8(1,(143 tons In the same month of 1915. b--i than 70(1455 tons came, from Cuba,
Java sent 30,78(J tons, Cubs 23,407, either direct or through the interm?-Mauritiu-

4095 and Braiil 2341. Tbedirv of tho refineries of the 1'uited
refined sugar was imported to the quun-- States."

rp HE entire machinery of Pacific Sugar Mill has b?en told by
mamura represenUng the --Tokyo Sugar Company of Taoan.

"llu "u moacrnizea Dy tne tonoiuiu iron- - works and than ahipped to Formosa. Pacific was at
ons time the "ahow- - millrf Hawaii, but this plantation and Honokaa.are now operated under one
management and Honokaa mill doea all the work for the two. , i

::;'..;".' .m :';:.vr..':-- '
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'BACTERIAL STUDY BY CUBAN ELECTiON IS

HAWAIIAN CHEIVHSTj 'alarming investors

-
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SUGAR FACTORS

" '
ESTIMATE OF CROP

The Rrst preliminary estimate of the
1917 Crop by A. M. Nowell, munnger
of. the Hugar Factors' Compuny wm is-

sued .yesterday. According to tiguren
secured from reliable sources the 1917
crop will amount to not Iokh than 641,-57-

short tons, provided weather con-ditiu-

are aormal.
The plantations on Huwtii are ex-

pected to yield 241,150 tons; Maui,
155,850 tons; Oahu, 132,000 tons; and
Kauai, 112,570 tons. Reduced to ton
standard ia whir.h the world's cro(;n
figured- - by sugar authorities, the Hug
ar Factors estimate ii equivalent to
572,800 long tons.

Thi may be compared with the (lg
ures 625,000 long tons given by Wil-lett'- s

Sugar Bulletin, and 575,000 long
tons given by Willett Gray,
Statistical Details

The Factors will ship about 526,000
tons or eighty-thre- e per cent of the
total crop. Manager Nowrll stated
yesterday that from the best .tdviecs
obtninable the mills which are to grifid
fifty-si- x per cent of the 1917 crop will
begin their harvest on or before De-
cember 1, or within the next'-- t0weeks. , Mills to produce 395,25() tons
will commenre grinding by December
15. Aa additional 15i,450 ona will
be the yield of mills that 'begin' their
hurweat January 1, 1017; 85,100. ton?
January 15; and 0850 tons by mills
commencing February 1.

The- - presort setting contracts under
which the Sugar Factors deliver a part
of the crop to Atlantic Coast remain in
effect to Bepteniber 30 next. The
Etistora buyers are the Pennsylvania
.vuj,'r Refining Company at l'hiladel
pli iu kiid K. t Howell h'ons & Com-
puny New York. . L

LABOR SCARCITY IN FRANCE
DELAYS BEET HARVEST

Journal des Fabrieants do Sucre,
dated Paris, October 11, 1816, eays:
The mean tentperature of the fortnight, . i . ,.u.s aKa.asi a normui oi i;j ,ne
U'ONl n.ir if II VI fV flne t.nn..,l h. K....

Ti V ,i " t Tx I

' ' wm,T(Jniler tiiA inniiittinia nr thn wi.,mlh . .1

moisture tho beetroots have progressed,vigorously and guined considerably in

V,?:..b? ,'.v,J!W?.,.h8 ft"of the plant the cultural yield will con
Hiderably exceed that of '. lust' year,'i iwhich was very small. .

With regard to the quality there are
frequent statements of a setback in the
density of the juice, owing to the late
rains and to the spacing of the plants.
From this' point of view and also to fa-
cilitate the pulling and carrying a
period of fine weather is desirable.
There are complaints in various direc-
tions of scarcity of labor, and prisoners
are not placed at the disposition of the
farmers and of the manufacturers in
sufficient number to givy adequate as-
sistance.

-- .

Heat Loss From Jets
Recent studleson the theory of e

changes in hot sprays mav be
interesting to engineer. Two French
physicists, Chuuvigne und Hemiebon,
state as a result of their investigations
that the lowering of temperature in '

not constant throughout the length tit
the. jet. The maximum rate of tem-
perature decronse is attained al 7.8
inches from the orlftoe through which
the hot water is discharged. There
are a number of supposed.! unknown
Variable fuiitors relating to' this sub- -

jeer, these investigators state.

Maui Plantations
Private advices from plantation em

ploves on Maul are that ilawuiian
Cnmnie.i i ll will be-:i- tjrlpding one
week from today. November 22, and
Maui grleultiirHl three weeks from to
day, December 0.

Nitrogen Fixation In Our Cane
I Soils Compared With For-

eign 'Soils

" Nitrogen- Fixation ond Azotobaeter
Foritin" is the tit It of a naner liuh.
linh. cl by C. p. Liiimun mid P. 8. Bor
nesn in n ri'cer t nmnl.er of 'entralbUlt
nier Pnrterioli uocrnr nurirem m
hief chemikt Of the II. S. P. A. experi- - i

merit srption. 1 be experiments were
conducted witH forty-si- soils from Ha-- r

.. ; : a .. .1 . . m L..: . ...

Tl.' ,.lk. . i. I

i'd in studying of the
cultures obtained from soil innocula-tio-

into a munnite solution, mnking a
mieroHcopie study of the mixed, flora,"
and determining the nitrogen-fixin- g

towers of the bacteria isolated, Six-
teen of the Moils yore obtained in Ha
waii, and it was apparently proved
i lint ), , ntt, ,
orgitnisut, was not a gaa former. The
paper Is purely '

'.
BATTELLE PROCESS ADOPTED
8Y BIQ CUBA;. CENTRAL

' K. E. Battelle, president and manug'er
of the Battelle Hugar Refining Com-pnny- ,

mrrived on the Great Northern
ycHterdny and v. ill spend two or three

u-ik- in 'Honolulu. This company was
iruui.iiud here about three veers ago

ii Ii lucnl bncki ng.
After a lot of hard work the mnn- -

ijjcr bus secured n contract for putting
hiH process Into one of, the; largest su-n- r

fiief,oips in Culm. A,1.mev.ing of
i In- Hliareholdei-- i!l he called Hlim-t- l v
fur tho purpose of devising ways and
m.inns to carry mi the work, B. Ken-t(i-

Hind stated yesterday (hat the out
look for the lii.al success,of tbB enter-prist- '

is very bright.
. . .

Louisiana Experiments j

A "omparative test of '.nitrogenous
rertilir.ers at the Louisiana augur ex
periment station showed tbaf calcium

I.' uliumui...rankp( ,.0M 0 ,,itr,te. of go.
nd sulphate of ammonia. Calcium ui

iputa did not prove so satiafhetory. '

A mixture of 500 pounds' of cotton- -

... I ....... t .. 1 OKA u . . .u mem ttiiu ununiiH sirperillioH- -

,te tflre infrled tUe 2 7

seed meal and 500 pounSs .une oIum- -

plmte guve an increase of 8.9 tons,
com pared with no fertiliser. TaTkuue
a a source of nitrogen gave Similar re

T ......'suits.
4

Theory Untenable
J. Kuijper, one of the experts em-

ployed ut the Java miner experiment
ntation has carefully investigated the
question of whether there is jkny
"physiological unity" between a enne
leaf and its intcrnode, that view huv
i m been held by many investigators.
He declures in m recent report that
there is no evldenno to support this
view.

Japan Sells To Russia
Accoriling tn latest JapAS Advertiser

111. "since it became known that Rus-
sia lias abolished custom duties on su-

gar, f ir a limited time, demands for
dimples are boinjj continuously re-

ceived, but so fur, however, no largo
nonl r have been nuide.

"The lsrjtest outers uie one of 180
tons received by the Toikoku Hugar,
nil another for "no tons bv the Japan

Sugar. Only eighty tons have been'
shipped, the remainder awaiting ship- -

mini because ot the lack of bottoms.

French Crop Damaged
The sugar beet leaf-spo- t dimae is re- -

"oiled to nave been unusually preva-
lent and destructive iq the region
urouiid Puris and the eountry to the
I'oithwurd this year, according to
French scientific jouruals.

F.' A. Schaefer & Co. to Mr.
This- mill will be reoaired.

Shi--
reno--

y "v

The New York correspondent of one i

of the sugar, houses reports as follows
concerning market conditions during
the weeks ending November 2, '

"This murket may now bo said to
be in a stata of equilibrium. The halt- -

ing tendency of the past few days is
a cnuxe jf anxiety to the bullish ele- -

. .. . . ..
T kIMl 'rr .uv. re '""'""K ofr un,il
the trend Of prices becomes a little
Outre obviona.

'Operators have nsnia commenced
tn buy such lots as refiners ithertiv
iect or display no interest in, and the
reiisoii why theso operators are now"

ff ruiR 5 T itle C. 4 F. for Cuban
fu any position is believed, to be that
the hritish Commission must soon be- -

?in imrchnirinff a Hutmtfintinl nuntitv
6t new cfop Cubas for January to
1.1 ascli shipment, hem-e-th- need for
sustniiung tne market

'It is said that these interests are
holding firm at 4c f. o. b. Cuba for
(hese months and thut they have

a sort of soiling syndicate, thus
muling the sugars under their control.

From present appearances they are like:
t- - to taeot with tab serious obstacle, as
tne quantity Of old lis veil as new
(imp sugftr offering is very limited.
Heavy rains are again reported from
the lylnnd, which, of course, means
that ciiiie ia riot yet ripening.
Cnhm Hectical Significant

"The defeat of Wenor Menoeal for
President by rteiior Zuyns, the leader
of the or Negro ele-oie-

in the electorate, is a fact that
may not be of serious import. Men- -

Ocal has proved himself a strong leun
'nma while in office and a return to the

V.11111KZ Aieua loi m or goveruraont is
!i uliited to cause no little apprehen-- !

sinji ia the minds of thosu who wish
f. i see peace and order continue.

"Ths couise of the exchange market
these past few days has been very
einitic and again appears to be tn the
throes of munipbltttion. The statistical
position is still very strong. .Stocks
in Cuba are down to 150,000 tons, not
no ire than three weeks supply, even
if it all ranie here or could be brought
lu re in that timo."

here iu the hands of refiners
and importers combined would not be
mure than enough for one week's melt.
l.sst week 53,000 tons was the melt.
il'.v,vr, the beat harvest is flow in
IJi'U swing and the Louisiuuu eane crop
is neing gathered under very favor-
able cyhditions, so that there will be
iio tei'ous scarcity of sugar unless the
I'ottgestion on the railroads continues
unrelieved.

HEMILEIA VASTATRIX ON

PHILIPPINE COFFEE TREES

The dread coffee rust, Hemjloia vas-tutri-

which wiped out the coffee in-

dustry of Ceylon thirty years ago is
the most destructive eoffe disease in
the Philippines, according to the Fhil-ip- l

due Agriculturist and Forester. The
decrease in the output of coffee during
the last ton years is attributed to the
rapid spread of liemileia and lack of
Knowledge on the part of the growers
us to modern methods of agricultural
practise.

in Los Bauos and I.ipa experiments
hy the department of agriculture have
demonstrated that the yield can be
materially inc reused by spraying affect- -

en nees witn tiorjeuux mixture. Prun
ing is also suid to lessen the degree of
infeetiuu.

-

A Louisiana Seedling
Louisiana experiment station has

eiciited a ue.w seedling, L511, contain-
ing U S) per cent of sucrose, or 4.5 to 5
per cent more than is contained In the
juices of the cune vurieties commonly
(ir.iua iu Louisiana,

NOTRUE RELATION

STOMATA T0 SUGAR

Javan Investigator Studies Loss
of Waier By Leaves of '

Cane Varieties

The .lava migKT experiment station
haa carried on a number of inventign-tlon- e

to test ont the theory advanced
by,'Weat Indian seientixt that there
Is a direct ri'lntiondlnb b)tweea the
number 'of stotriota. or hrratlilne pores,
on the leaves and the migsr producing
eauaeitv ef rs0).. if tnj, niwrvntioa
was correct It would mr.Ve the problem Cuba together'1 were 20O,R44 tona.
oueortranspiratii.il. :i"-ii- t 202,728 tons Inst , week and

J. in An-liie- vnor Hniker- - 300,864 tons Ins't year, a decrease of
industr e, atates tli.--i t the dnily tea us-- ( 166,020 tons from lust year. . -
piratio i of water in .me variety may) Itilsiana new crop sugar ia llow
double that ia anntlier. Ni, connection ' reathlng New Orleans in increased r

r" n,u,r-ln- P'ew-Kekah- a,

yaUJ,
tc"?.' much

was established between transpiration
rate aid stomatnl (.nut of the leaf
aren. ''"he maximum tnniriratfon rate
may be reached after the tomata have
begun to eloae, the r;itV of ), of water
being in a measure independent of etc--
matal behavior. LieereNe of lipht
ehecka transpiration. The varietal dif-
ferences in trnniM i'rtii.n rate are
thought to be important lis giving a
new basis for the xelection of canes
for certain conditions of soil and

When cone wns Kiipplied with an
abundance of water the transpiration
rate was approximately doubled. The
different, varieties of enne tested were
divided into three croups. One group
attained the maximum rut of trans-
piration early in another
at eleven o'clock, while in the third
group of there was practical-
ly no difference in amount of water
evaporated during the whole day. Theae
differences in the utilisation of avail-
able water are to correspond

tne differences in production and in
r"ti't" drought.

ESTIMATES OF MILLS

C. Brewer ft Company, Hawaiian
Bs;ents for the Western Hugar Seining
Com-an- y yesterday announced the
1917 estimates probable dates oa
which some of the mills nndor contract
to the Western will begin their har-
vest, as fellows:.

Hutchinson, January 2, 8000 tons;
Pnauhau, January 8, 10,000 tons; Kil-anea- ,

Heeember 1, 5570 tons; Hllo
Hugar Co., January 8, 15,000

January 3, 1850 ton; Ooy ft
Robinson, January 2, (1000 tons; Ptia-kea- ,

February 2, 1500 ton;.Kona De
velopment, January- - 2, 8500 tons;
Knudsen Estate, date dependent onL'

900 tons; Lale, d.te depend !
on Kahuku, 100Q tons; Haknlau,

January 3, 19,000, and Waianae. Feb- -

ruary 1, 41(00 tons. . - t

Cracked Open, Bled,' Burned and
A:hed for Over a Year Could

NotCleep nor Even Dress Himself
Doctors Failed to Help Him.

MAN OF 70 OWES SKIN
COMFORT TOCUTICURA

"I am a man seventy years old. My
hands ware very sore and cracked opeq

on tne uuuaS lor over a
?ear with largw sores,

would- - crack open
and bleed, (tab, burst
and ache so that I could
not sleep and ooukl do
but little work. They
were so bad that I could
bo rli sse myself in the
morning. .They would
bleed and the blood
dropped n tb floor. I
called n two doctors,

they did me no good.
I could got nothinglodo

- nwanvcooaiuilRoCUMCutlcurs, Soap and Outwurw OhiUnent.
About a year ago my daughter got a oaks
of Cuticurs Soap and one box of Cuti- -'

euro Ointment and in one week front the
time I becsa to Uae them any hands were
all healoel up and they have not been
a mita sore since. I would not be with
out t he Cuticura Remedies.

"They also cured a bad sore on the
hand of on of my neijrhlior's ohildren,
snd they think very hishly of the Outl-eur- a

Pemodtee, Jphn W. Hasty, So.
H. H., Mar. 5 and 11, '09."

For Baby's Skin
The purest, sweeteet and tpost eoo

nomical method of preaervinc, purifying
and beautifying baby's delicate akin,
scalp and hair the constant use of
Cuttoura Soap, assisted, when necessary,
by gentle applications of Cuticura Oint-
ment. For rashes, itching, inflamma-
tion and chaflnea of infanta, children
and adult, as well as for ahaving, aham-pontti- g,

sanative, antlaeptio claanslnc
and all purpose of the toilet, bath and
nuraary Cuticura Soap said Ointment
axe unrivaled.

rvtlrurs Boss naVV rutlrara Okitiafat (MkJ
I IIUo L fa 1m Ik.

(iKx-ols- cusud Mil, lie Mt vial of Ol sra
thruusKout tM world. Poll, bra cWra. Oun.Prtini., US OMuiabv Butioa. Umm
M-3- t-i Cvileuim Bonk, mahMl tM, mnmm S.bciiawi lit twsMiaf a sMifeiLiva saia

MARKET RESUME BY

VILLETT & GRAY

High Price Is Only Noteworthy
Feature pf Week's .. '

Business

Kr.les of rnw soy,-a-r at New York dur-
ing the wee ending November S
acre 7t7,(HlO bsgt Cuhas, I,5(K) tons
Brazils and (570 tons Perns, according
to Willett Crar. . r,

Ntocks in the I'nited States and

l,utity and a goodly portion of the
receipts are to be forwarded to Atlan
tic ortst .V v

Ixiuisiana advices report tbat fully '
l!(8),000 bacs f the Louisiana eron
have bee a sold to fefiaerr, including. . ..1.- - jk iut u

ov.,.n-iHt(- ( conrrner maue wits toe .
Americas, and sugars; to be refined oa a
toll basis. The, cfop is now moving',
more rapidly asd receipts at New Or-- :

leans are abort ,500 tons per1 ,4ay. ,

The market al New Orleans has de- - v

flined in thmpnthy with New York
f om flTOe to M5r. Plantation Qrani .

lated is quotedat 7.05e. . ,

8toeksAre Bleeder V '.'
The 'supptiea; of raws for November-Decemb- er

jt- - re being reduced. The
sto: k iu Cuba, and t oited States to-
gether ia 00,814 tons, agaisst 202,728
tons lust wtek . snd 300,8(14 tons last '

year. Thbs figures speak for them-
selves as t0 the course of the market
before ew jeiws) Cubs supplies become
available it qimntity.

New oroi Cubes have been freely .

offered on tost and freight basis of
4He fory"usry snd 4e for Febru- - ','

.;- .

Cable a'lfvUes from England -- report
that there hste been heavy offerings
of new erop Gubas at 4e f.o.b. Cuba.
Cuba Oetr Bain ' ' '

The exporti of the week . increased
considerably, being 40,W tona to the

' '

I'. 8. Athiete1 Porta (suffleient with"
the arrival l sugars from other eoun-trie- s

t eove refiners' meltings) and
0,(170 tons. do turope; a total of 47.
610 tons. Stocks; ia the Island jtand' '''
at, 148,104 tas, against 181,778 tone""
at this tima last Veer. Heavy rains
have occurrei in the eastern provinces,
while unset tltJ weather is reported iry
the .western end; ' Later, eables state
that the wtether is warm and

.Ha7 rains. have fallen in'
Orient. an ' eorthera Plnar del Bio '

Provincee, th' variable precipitation
throughout the balance of the Island. '
French Statistics" -.

Freneh Wtatiatles for the Veai1 ending ; '

September . show - production this

oito.nni rons..r uonanmntian va n.
duced to 5i,0H ons, againat 638,074
tons last yea. Approximate stork at
the end of year 14,000 tons, which is
liguring very dose, it would seem.
Refined Sugars

the for refined haa beea '

light during the week, both for export '
and looal use". Hugars from second
hands are' obtainable at 7.40e basia.

Beflners call attention to the closing
of lake navigation from October SI to
November 14,'. and. advise the trade
tbat if it is not possible to ship sugara .

in time the lake and rail rate, the
all-rai- l freight, rate will be added.

Domestic Beet augers are offered at
7.'!0e for all territory West of Buffalo
and Pittsburg. Prompt shipment, ran
be obtained from some of the factori-es, while others are delayed owing to
sules made before the fartorlea were
able to etart operations.

The export ' asking price is about.
0.40c, net cash,, in bond, with sugars.,
obtainable from second hands ten to
S'teen poiuts cheaper, '

;' -

PINEAPPLE PACKERS

A six roller mill Is being installed at
Libby, McNeill .k . Libby'a Pineapple ,

cai nery at Kalihi, by the Honolulu
Iron Works. It will be used to de-
crease the moisture content of the pine- -
apple refuse ao- - that this can be burned.

The first three-rolle- r set ia a 30x54
Inch mill bought from Hewi planta-
tion, Kohala, aad the second set is a
.HOxliO inch set bought from Unioo Mill
Company. These mills, with full train
of g nrs aifU a llixatj alide-valv- a engine
are to be aet in new mill 3ix48 feet.
A traveling crane will be installed the
full length of the building.

When the pineapple bagasse has been
i.r-..- ed drv it will pass to the Allia-Chalme-

incinerstor erected a year
ago. The new inttall ition replaces a
battery of three Workington presses
eniplneed last year for the same pu,
oos hut e hlh did not prove s success.

The new six roller mill will be rendy
to operate luring the winter packing
tenson soon to commenee.

' ' r .

Kohala Very Dry
The weather ir- - drv in Ke

tiHln that eomvof the mills will begin
frtmliow nst week nr nt least bv the
first of nnceeilwr. This is a full snoihcurlier ths Koheli Llnntations usually
commence their harvest. ':

VB"1 01
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President and Mikado and Governor and Premier,
? jyitlv Others, Exchange Greetings To Mark

; the Opening of the Marconi; Hawaii--S

Japan Wireless System

THE

W::. "Tlie government and

THE MIKADO
people United States America greetings

. to Your Imperial Majesty and the people of Japan and rejoice in this triumph of

y science which pnables the voice of America from tlie Far West to cross the silent

pieces theiworld and speak to Japan in the Far East, hailing the dawn of a new

"May this wonderful event confirm the unbroken friendship of our two na-

tions and give assurance of a never ending' interchange of messages of good will,

f "May th day soon come when the voice of tarried by these silent

: messages shalligo all the world and its words to the end of the world."
.V. THE MIKADO THE

- "ftaffoxds. me much pleasure that t le first use of the installation of wireless

telegrahbetween Japan and Hawaii has been to transmit our cordial message.
In return send expression my thanks for the goodwill exhibited towards

me and m people and of me hearty desi :e entertained throughout Japan for the

continued prosperity welfare of 3 United States." V "',

Rulers, Officials, Editors

v
land Commercial Men

'Join In Exchanges
'

: V.
,

of, pears and good
MESSAGES congratulation" and

,:.'... VP. of friendship jand desire
1nT greater friendship, rmil back and

" forth serosa., thi Pacific yeterdajr a

Honolulu and Japan,! across the
'"' world ' greatest wireless stinn. mark-- '

injf the formal opening of Up Hawaii-Japa-

Marconi wireless service.

',. The President and the Mikado
word of f riemlith ip(, in the

, 'unmet of the two nniinm fr$y repre-- ,

sent; the Governor of Hasjri? iient salu-tation- a

to the Premier of Japan and re-- .'

eeived a reply couched in Jthe friend-i- '
, ', lieat terms; ifayor Lone and Mayor

Ckudo sent and received tka aloha of
V Honolulu and Tokio; Oeorr W. Smith,
;' y resident of the local cannier of com
,'. mere, and Baron Shibustiwk, the n- -

tor of the. Japanese chamier of torn- -

Fierce, aent friendly greeting to eaeh

other; the editors of Amtrican newe-- v

papera, from York la Honolulu,
exchanged fraternal messages with the

.;'.'. editors' Df the American and leading
',

t vernacular newspaper of,
aent, their congratulations to

', . ' each other aad to Signor Marconi and
'.' hit American associates, anil all the

,' mc&sagea poured through Honolulu.
.'Remarkable Achievement j

1.

The opening of the commercial Mar- -

', eoni wireleaa acrvice to Japan took
place at half-pas- t four yesterday mora-- '

"' ' ing, t midnight of Thursday morning
'',. ' in Japan. It was a remarkable achieve-.'''- :

meat, thorough success, with the mes-
sage traversing 4200 miles, of apace
without an 'Interruption or the least ,-

the signal dots nd dashes travel- -

- ing at the speed of lwUKXl stiles a seer
: and.' (

J TH Brat messages srut nnd received
were ' those eichanu'ed by President
Wilson to Emperor YoKhihtto, messnges
of international importance. These are

, . pablished elsewhere on t sis page.
' v'( Oorenior to Premier

Governor Pinkhaai demmtched the
' " following measage to the Premier of
""' J. Japaa, this message beiiiji w of the

Brat' to be despatched ' and the first

.' message aent direct from Honolulu:
"Uit ExcaUancy, Field Marshal Tera

' pramiar of Japan, Tokia
.'. moment is completad, through

the) Hawailaa Islands of tbe TJnltMl
BMtea tad the Islands of Japan, the

, , . Instant Un poise of Intelligence invisibly
conquering space and circling the

'. ' world by the marvelous and
;, of the devices of Connt

Ongllolino Marconl-- i As America sends
: and - Japaa receives this message of

goodwill may there be sent back and
Xorth im poises of peace and good--wi- n

not alone for our own peoples
twit all the peoples within our mutual

' inflatnea. '
, LUCIUS E. FIKKHAM.

; Governor of Hawaii.
' :Tbe teply of the Japanese premier

sold lr leader was eobrhed in
'" JHeniUy terms,
"i- - Mayor line's message to the Mayor

- ilkado of Tokio u as follows:
"Tno people of Honelutu extend

t ly greetings and congratu-"- '
latlans to the people of Tokiq for the
B"xsfttl , establishment or wireless

' cornmanlcatlon between your city and
: eara."

In response Mayor Okudu, sent the
following

.' Th Hon. Mvor of HonohiK
. , on behalf of citlaen ot Tkio I

reciprocate friendly greetings and con-- .

(ratulatlons on this new bond of union
between your city and ours

. V V . OKTJDA,
f ' Mayor of Tokio.

Commercial relict tations
', ' The saessage of President George W.

.' o( ' the Honolulu ( hum Iter of
,

' Conimereo to Huron KtiibuXawa, the
; founder of the Tokio Chamber of Com- -

" was:wern,
; ''Tho Chamber of Commerce of Ho-- ''

. nolulu extends to yon and the cotnmer-- '
- clal bodies of Japan hearty congratula-tlon- a

M the opening of wireless corn
5;'.-- X ( : -

',.U"V'"
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conception
Installation

t,."." ,or?" '" e eo,
,lot,on 1 thJ'n ,,,"k wh,'h

n!,e"" to?hr " 'ibU
Jflnd- - 1 1know. ,no mor' enKurgi.f

I "V'.T d'v'loPnt '

munlcatlon between the Empire and the
Territory of Hawaii.

"Thla aasplcious event will bring
more closely together the business re-

lation of the two conntries and fur-he- r

cement the respect and friendship
now existing."

To this Bnron Hhibuzhws replied:
' Tokio President 8mith, Chamber

of Commerce, Honolulu: Please accept
warmest thanks for your cordial mes-
sage, which has been duly commun-
icated to leading business bodies here.

VSHTBUSAWA."
Prior to this Baron Hhibusnwa had

Unshed the following to the president
of the local chamber of commerce:

"Warm congra.latlons on opening
wireless service, which draws two great
people still closer in the bonds of
friendship."

Mr. Nroijh also received the follow
mg from Mr, Nakano, president of the
Toidn hnmber of Commerce: I

"Tokio President Chamber Crm -

merce, onorara: We offer congratuia-
tiens for the opening of wireless eonv
nnnlcntion between Hawaii and Japan.

We heartily enjoy this will bring more
closely the business relations of two
countries and further cement our cor-

dial friendship."
Maroont Sends Message

(iiiglielino Mnrconi, the man sh.i made
it all possible, whose genius brought
about- - the use of wireless telegraphy.
was the ..gner of oneof meswges

HvdneVm,!Ksame from t
" '

1
acro.y.dnthy.' "lit

aent to Hon Francisco, thence to Kahu- -

.HV "A,"""".Sr:-- .
easnoii aaratuiB r n i siseaBjaaaiT av raa laaana ss f isn

to Jupun. The was a
joi.t, one from Signor Marconi and
Uo.lfrey Isnn... one of the head offl- -

eiala of the Marconi Company in I.oa- -

don. It was addressed to .Tiro Tanaka,
direetor-genern- l of posts and telegraphs
of Japan.' 1 he London message so id:

"Our warmest congratulations ..7on
inauguration a public wireleaa service
between Tour Country and United Sta-
tes America. Tbe cheaper and easier
communication is made between' fwe
peoples the better do they learn to
know and understand each other and
tha greater Is the development of their
mutual interests. May this new service,
contribute substantially in thla direc-
tion."
Japanese Reply

To this Miniiti i Tnnuka replied:
"Accept my lest thinks, for you!

telegram conveying greetings for the
opening of the public service, which la
heartily reciprocated."

John W. rim;, president af the
Marconi (iiiiiin of America, sent this
mensngi from New York to Minister
Trnnka:

"Accept my heartiest congratula
tions for your large share in tha com- -

pletion of the Japan link, whicn weias
two nauuns logoincr oj au uinwins
bond. I know of no more encouraging
feature In the development of the
world commerce."

Edward J. Nally, the vice president
and manager of the Marconi company,
addressed this message to Director Gen-

eral Tanaka:
"Por three years we have worked

together to commercialise this miracle
or wireless. Our relations have boon ao
harmonious and ao pleasant that wa
have added reason to celebrate thla day
and exchange felicitations upon happy
completion of what seemed well nigh
impossible task, accepting thla a aug-
ury the future character communica-
tions which may past between us and
between those who 'may use our 'ser-
vice, it brings us assurance of continued
friendly relations. My congratulations
and best wishes to you and to all mem-
bers your staff."
Telegraph Company's Message

John Bottoniley, the treasurer of the
Marconi company, sent a message of
like tenor, while Newcomb Carlton
president of the Western Telegraph
I oiupuny, addressed Mr. Tanaka as fol-

lows:
"Cn behalf of my company, I wish

to fxtend congratulations on tha sue
ceisful inauguration of wireless service
between Japan and the United 8ti-ea.- "

Director General Tannks replied to
tli"ne messages as follows:

To Mr. Origgs:
"In conveying to you my best fe-

licitations upon the successful onenin
, of the transpacific wireless service, I
I h" test tM. tvtlt' rr-cul- t

will tend to augment tha amicable
relsticp nt tt--e w ceiiTitrlM and f'at
tbe service will be developed with
ripi.l strides."
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Noteworthy Event Worth-

ily Observed On Both

Side of Pacific

To Mt Nally:
"On the occasion of this happy event

allow mo to offer our boat and cordial
(reetings to you and to your company
coupled with tha earnest wish that this
new chain of communication across th
Pacific aad that this achievement of
the modern ( scientific invention wlT
servo to enhance the political commer
dal and friendly relations existing be
tween the two countries. . I avail myaeli
of this opportunity to tender you anf
your staff Interested in bringing abon
this successful result . my heartfelt
thanks and wannest compliments."
To Mr Carlton:

"Accept my best thanks for your
message. I assure you thaft the invisible
link uniting Japan and America will
further conduce to the development of
our service."

To the congratulations sent from San
rranrisno by Consul General Hamhara
the director-genera- l replied. Reeipro
eating the congratulations
Minister Sends Greetings

Keijiro Ken. the Jnpanea
ui mini rr of communic,tion ami iTfn
d9,,t 0riKK" ,b' W"f0n, mP?

!iB:' tWRg- - "eni
nK the following from New York it

Tokios , ;

' "Accent mv heartiest eonratnla.

world commerce
The Japanese minister replied: '
"I thank you for your telegram and

for tbe expression of kind sentiments
ouveyed in same. I sincerely hope that

the additional route of communications
bridged over the two shores of the
Pncihc, will contribute towards facili
tating the intercourse of both countries
cementing further the bonds of amity
subsisting between the two peoples."

The American ambussudor in Tokio
find the Japanese ambassador in Wash
ing'on sent congratulatory message
letHern the two capitals. Ambassa
lor Knto sent to Ambassador Guthrie,

in lokio, this message
"I tender your excellency my sia- -

eere greetings on the occssion of this
new conquest of space, which is not only

rret triumph of science, but is an-
other powerful addition to the bonds of
friendship and good neighborhood be
tween Japan and America."

Mr. (iuthiie in reply, said:
"My "inpere thnnks for your exeel- -

f ti vh greetings and congratulations
t true men loin you in the hope that
this latest triumph of science will draw
our tio nations into still closer bonds
of friendship and good neighborhood.
Press Exchanges Greetings

The press of the l'nited States and
the nress of Japan have grasped the
significance of this new means of eora- -

munir.i'.tion, and many fraternal greet
lags were sent. The Advertiser for
warded messages to the Osaka Asahl
one of the great journals of Japan, aad
to its namesake, tbe Advertiser of
Tokio. the principal English paper of
the Japanese capital. To the Asahl
this was sent; . -

"FrateriiHl greeting to the Asahi by
direct wireless from Hawaii to Japan
May the opening of the Marconi serV
ice help to bring your country and ours
to u greater friendship through
greater mutunl knowledge tbe one ttf
the other. Please enswer by snre
less. RodericJt (). Mutheson. Editor
ItunoTilii Advertiser."
Advertiser to Advertiser

The editor of the Asuhi replied last
niglit :

''Allow us to participate in your Joy
Jin opening of Mnrconi wireless rominu- -

nicn'ioii between America and Japan.
Thnnks for your enrlv message."

To the Japan Advertiser of Tokio
The A d i ortiser seut :

"Tlie Honolulu Advertiser sends fra-- t

r ii greetings to its namesake In
Tokio i.i mark the establishment of the

Ipv ai .Inium direct wireless service,
possible by the genius of Mer- -

CO"i

!v. th? Tokio Advertiser said:
iik for your wishes. May

-- " n.NI'ip of the two nations we
Ii t lengthened by this new

i id Hi U Ilil-- t lull. "

A messngp from the New Tork Times
I'reminr Torauoht of Japan was sent

an responded to. The Timws said:
fOrertingn - over the marvel of a

tireless tclcfaph link between Japan
.(Mil Aniertew."

To this the Japan Premier respond-
ed! '

". ' ' ' V

"Greetings heartily ret n mod oa for-
tunate oceasifia ' of establishment of
wireless eommonieatlen between Amer-
ica and Japaa." "

Mainland PreeaJ
MelviUa E. Ptowe, genera) manager

of the Associated. Press, sent his mes-ag-

to llama lishi, the Japanese min-
ister of foreign affairs.

'Greetings aad sincere congratula-
tions on this new bond of union be-

tween Japaa aad the Vnlted Utatea,"
he said, to whlek the Japanese foreign
minister replied "' I reciproesto your
greetings aad .eongrstulatlooa."

M. tkv de Young, speaking , for the
res of fan Francisco, sen this men-
age to B. W. Pleinher, owner aad man-vge- r

ef the Tokio Advertiser: i
"The newspapers of Han Francisco

end through you. greetings ta the
of JoTpaa and eon gr a tola

ioas oa tha achievement of the Mar-on- i

Company, which will link the
Orient aad Occident In stronger bonds
f frieodship, strengthened by the

wireless service, which has
ndged the, great reaches of tbe Pa- -

dine. V'
The Japanese press of the t nited

fates and the press of Japan
greetings, but ss these mes-age- s

were-sen- t and received in Japa-lea-

they have not at yet been released
iy the naval censor here.
Workers Exchange) fllad Words

The operators and ethers of Kahuku
no vnosc ut rnnanasni, vapaa,

eaeh other on the success
f tbe work each' ts doing so well. From
Can uka. .Engineer , A. Rau and the
perators sent congratulations and from
apan came congratulations in return.
0 Kahuka and' to" Engineer Isbell and
lis men at, the .Marconi plant at Boli
as. California- - To Engineer Jtau tbir
as the messaglt ,

."Accent our congratulations on suc
cessful opening of Japaa Kahuku eir
eult.- "- v .'

To Engineer Isbell this messao-- wai
nt thToug&V Kahuka;

Accept my heartiest eongratula
ions on successful opening of public

service making , another link betweei
United Htate and Japan."
3fflce Congratulations

To 'th superintendent and staff o.
the Honolulu office, this message eami
from Japan from Director Otani ant
his staff:

The director and staff of Funabaah
ireless station offer their henrty eon

rraiulationa on this auspicious even
if opening the transpacific wireless ser
iee la the sense that our sixteei

nonths labors have ' borne fruit am
ontri bated to tho Mvatirement of civi

llaarioa and to' he 'welfare ef human
kind.-- ' May god bles-ou- r service wit)
farther progress and development.'''
.conipllaUttg Zta Purposes

Experience gained ia daily tests ex
ending for months .past now reflected
n regularity and smoothness of opera-ion- .

The huae"MMeai ulant at K
uku is now seconJishisg the, double
urpose for alMca ; was built nve
wo yesrs age. Cemmuaicatioa wil'
ie maintained in tw. directions east
vsrd to the mainland, westward to tlx

.

Honolulu has now trulv become cross-
oarls or trsnspactne communications.
yever has Honolulu and the mainland
ssea so. hear te the'Tar East as it is
oday. t Home fifteesr years ago the
uhtuerinie cable nrst spanned the wa- -

era of the Pacifla and the world- - ap- -

landed the venture'' and' tbe - peoples
if America and the-fFa- r East have

en welded closer together as a result
f the freer exchange or communiea
ions. The cable transmission, how
ver, is not unbroken. Messagea are
elaved at Midway Islaad, Guam, and
igain at Bonin before reaching Japaa
VII the more remarkable therefore, is
he latest achievement of the Mareoni
Company and the Japaneae government
'elegraph service, for whereas isolated
elay eaDle stations, are necessary to
he. oDeratlon of the Submarine cable.
vireless has spaned the great dlstanee
lirert, and rs now making a.txansmis-do-

obviob'sTy more-- : rapid' than the
liter metbrvt ami watch to au prac
leal purposes may , be called instan
aneous. The exaet speed st which
vireless signals pass from Kahuku to
Tapan and vice versa is 186,000 miles
per seeond.

tbe present rate from Honolulu t
Tapan by the Marconi wireleaa is
Rapid, sixty-fou- r cents, and deferred
thirty-tw- o cents, respectively.

HEALAN AT UB

ELECTS OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the Hea
lani Boat Club, held jn tbe club's par
lors last night, Paul Jarrett was elected
president to succeed Fred Wiukman
'ive members were reelected to office

Herman Lemke, Charlo
P. Brown, captain;' L, Cuaha, athletl
manager; G. K. (ioll, treasurer; Clif
Vbite, auditor. New men who wert'
Oeeted to hold office for the eominf
vear ' follow: J, ilollmger, vice-ca-

tain; Oeorge K. Low, secretary, and 0
r,. Diuksoii, commodore.

Reports were tuado by the variout
iflieers and a general discussion took
place regarding a new site for tbe club
house. The members reel certain tna
the club will have a site on the liurbo
front, ss they have received ssaurano
from the Territory that they will t
taken enre of.

-- -

LAUNCH FOR SKIPPER
Captain William R. Foster, the terri

torial harbor master, is to have a nea
power boat ia which to skip from u

i to quay about Honolulu harbor. Tbe
harbor board yesterday directed that
the old pilot boat of Hilo harbor, which
has been superseded by a now craft, be
brought to Honolulu for the use of
Vaptain Foster.

" i tV,,

: " ., j i

MAINLAND FOOTBALL SCORES - ' ! !

nc cATiioniV wn icrtnco I

" VAe n uiisvn i iy fi.ujui.n 7
At Cambridge Virginia 0, Harvard

61. :' -

At Cambridge Harvard freshmea CI,
Phillips Exeter, CO. "

,

At Princeton Hncknell 0, Princeton
42. ,

At New Havens-Colgat- e S, Tale 7.
At New Haven Yale freshmea 7,

Phillips Andover 0.
At Annspolis Wsshlngton and Lee

10, Navy 0. .

At Amherst Trinty 0, Amherst 14.
At Waterville, Me. Colby lf:l, Bates

7. ,' t , ,

At Ithaca Cornell IS, Carnegie 7.
At Houth Bethlehem Muhlenberg 0,

Lehigh . v . ;

At West roint--Arm- y ' 30,. Notre
Daiae 10.

At Philadelphia I Jifayette 0. Prnn
sylvania 19.

At, rittsburah Allegheny 0, Pitts
burgh 46.

At Baltimore Johns Hopkins fl,

Swarthmore .14.
At Lincoln, Neb. Nabraska ,1, Ames

At Houston, Tex. Rice 20, Texas A.
M. 0.
At Kbrevertort. I ji Louisiana Vni- -

versity 17, Cniversity of Arksnsns 7.

At Tulsa, Okls Honry Kendall 17,
Oklahoma A. A M. 1.1.

At New York Rutgers , 11,. Holv
Cross fl.

At State College, Pa. 1'ennsylvanin
79, Geneva college 0,

At Washington, I). . C L rslnus 0,
Oeerge Washington 0.

At Orono, Me. Dowdoin 7, Univer
sity of Maine 7. ' I

I

At v ilhamston, Mass. William 7,
Wealeyaa 0.

At Upringneld, Mass. Dartmouth J".
Syracuse 10. . I

At Atlanta Tulane 0, Oeorgih Tech '

45..
At Birmingham Hewn nee fl. Alaba

ma 7.
At Athens, Oa. Auburn' 3, Georgia

0. I

At Vermillion, 8. D. South Dukota
university 9, Michigsn Aggies 3.'

At morris, Conn. New Hampshire
State college 26, Connecticut Aggies 0.

At Clinton, n. x. Hamilton W, Ht.
Lawrence 6.

At Boston Boston college 37.. Jill ode
Island State 0. I

At Carlisle, Pa. Dickinson 22, IVla
ware 0.

At Des Moines Grinnel) 21, Drake 0.
At Columbus, Georgia University of

Oeorgia 0, Auburn 3.
At Koanoke, Virginia foiversitv of

N'orth Carolina 7, Virginia Polvteeh- -

nioal 14. '

At Chattanooga Hnl versity of- Ten- -

nessee 12, University of Chattanoogn 7.

HARRY IRWIN SLATEQ

' TO APPEAR FOR THE

Harry Irwin, for candidate on tb
Democratic, "ticket at the Msv r.ri. I

mariea for city and county attorney, is
tne latest hunch of the slate makers. .

Slate making, it may beremarked, is
the pnncipal diversion of the politi-- ;

nsrSj now that the election Is. over.
Politicians hive to do something to
keep themselves in the public eye, and
slate making is an innocent and pleas
ant diversion tnat does nobody any
harm.

However, in the case of Irwin, there
is a fairly solid foundation ilpon which
to build. For many years be has been
one of the wheel horses of the Demo
cratic party in Hawaii. Most of those
years were lean and hungry ones, and
there was little nourishment in being a
Democrat. For the matter of that, ;

there is none too much nutriment in it i

now, so far as Hawaii ia concerned,
outside of those jobs that are at the
disposal of the President of the United
Ststes.

But Democrats are constitutionally
hopeful, nor has hope long deferred
chanced this characteristic in them.

Harry Irwin was for years one of .

me leauing attorneys or ine Dig isianu.
Not Ions since he moved to Honolulu
and went into partnership with Judge
A. S. Humphrey, recently deceased.
He is said to have considerable drag
at the national Capital, and last June
was u delegate to the Democratic na-

tional convention in St. Louis.
Bo if Irwin i wants the Democratic

nomination for the city and county at-

torneyship, be appears to have a legiti-
mate right to ask for it, with a fuir
prospect of getting what he asks for.
It is understood that he can count upon
the hacking of the McCandless faetion
of the much-divide- d party.

TOWN TEAM HAS STRONG .

LINEUP AND WILL PLAY

FIRST GAME SATURDAY

The Town football team has rounded
into shape and is now ready to play.
Arhew, manager of the team, is espe-
cially unxious to piny the national
guard and is hopeful of staging a game
with that eleven soon.

The first game of the season for the
Town teum will be played Saturday
with the coast defense team as a curtai-

n-raiser to the KameliiiiiiehB College
of Hawaii game. Many old Punnhoii
stars are on the team, most prominent
among them being "Scotty" Helm
man at quarterbuck.

EARLY COLDS.
Be careful of the colds you take ut

this time of the year. They sre iiartic-ularl-

danirerous. A ncijlee'ed "old
may mean a whiter long cold. Ta'i

I Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy at once
For sale by ull dealers. Benson, Smith
A Co., Ltd., agents for Iluw:t,

At Nashville Vanderbilt Cnlveraity
7, Rose Poly 0. ,

At ltynver-'-Volnra- do Aggies 21, Den
tor ix " ; v. ..'..v

At Albion, Idahr Utah freshmea lA,
'

Albion Academy 3,"' . t
At. Chicago Purdue' 1, Chicago Id.
At Minneapolis llliaola 44, Mitfne

sota .',''. i ', '. ; a,

Ai Minneapolis Carlston 80. Beloit
0. ' . i

'

.
At Columbut Wisconsin LI, Ohio. 14.
At Bloosaingtoa-Northwester- a 7, In-

diana 0. . ' -

At Ann Arbor, Michigan Michigan
(1(1, Washington . .

At - Columbia, Missouri Missouri ' S,'

T'L' iii, iow.u-.'n'ion-!

Drake 0. v ;

At Lawrenee, Kansas Oklahoma 13,
Ksnsss 21. ,

At Lincoln, Nebraska Ames 0, Ne-
braska 3.

At ' Ht. Iiuls Crelghton 20, Bt.
Louis 0", ,

At Cleveland Oberlin 3, Western
Reserve 83. . . ,

At Cornwall!, Oregon Oregon Ag-

gies 23, Whitman 0.
At Providence Brown 42, Vermont

0. -

At Los Angeles Csllfornla 20, Uni-

versity of Southern California 0.
At Reno, Nev. University of Ne-ved- a

7, Davis Farm (Cal.) 23.
At Tucson, Arix. iniversity of

Arisono 4, Texaa School of Minea 0.

At Pullman, . Wash, Washington
.State College 31, University of Idaho 0.

At Boxeman, Mont. Montana .State
College fl, University of Montana fl.

At Cincinnati Wooster 20, Univer
sity of Cincinnati 0.

At CrawfordsviUe, Ind. Wabash 53,
Earlbam 10.

At Lake Forest, 111. Northwestern
College 28, Lake Forest 0

At Decatur, 111. Millikln University
57, Hhurtleff College 0.

At Dnbuqne, Iowa German College
,3H, Upper Iowa 13.

At fcngeoe, Ore. Oregon 0, Washing-
ton 0.

At Roanoke, Va. Polytechnic 14,
.North Carolina 7.

At Skreveport Louisiana 17, Arkan-sn- s

7.
At Tulsa Kendall 17, Oklahoma Ag-

gies 13.
At Wseo Baylor 20, Soutbwestera 0.
At Lawrence Kansas 21, Oklahoma

13.
At Islington, Vs. Catholic Univer

sity Ifl, Virginia Military Institute 14.
At Boston Boston College 3D, Rhode

Island State 0.
At Redlands, Cal. .eidental Col-

lege 21. University of Redlands 7.
At Clareraont. Cal. Whittier College

1. Pomona College , I '

SECOND INF Mir.

The Second Infantry team triumphed
rvcr Punnhou with a score of twelve to
nothing in the game on Alexander
Field yesterday afternoon for ihe bene-

fit of the Army Relief Fund. The fame
was played in a drizzle of rain, and tbe
slippery eld and the superior weight
of the army team was too muck for the
Punuhou bojs. Both of the Second
touchdowns came after series of line
bucks.

The isin reduced the crowd greatly
and did much to check tbe enthusiasm.

Puuahou. kicked oT in the. first half
and the soldiers carried tbe ball sev-

enty yards for a touchdown without
onto losing possession. AU of thu
plays went between tackle and tackle.
I lie heavy 'Infantry line opened holes
almost at will, and their backs tore
through for guius or from live to ten
yards. Petroveskey was especially
hard to stop, and it was he who finally
placed the bull behind the goal line.'

The second touchdown came as the
result of a fumbles punt by IVterso
and S bit of bud judgement in the
choice of Punahou signs!.

Punahou did not display the snap
and dush which characterised their play
nguinst Kam Saturday. The Infantry's
line hud the Jump ou the Hun and Piue
most of the time; that, as well as theii
weight, made their plays' effective.

The Do Russy Second National (luard
game was not played because of a mis
understsnding in regard to- - tbe time,
so the gume was i8tponed. Arrange-
ments sre being made for the two
tenuis to come together st a later date.

MAN'S DAMAGE

liepnim on the rudder of the steamer
Hiloninn linvo been prurtieally com
pleted, and the vessel will sail this
evening for her two island ports and
San Francisco. The cost to thu ship
of the unknown accident which split
her rudder, it is said, will be $T000.

The Hiloniun will be laid up. for Sev-
ern) weeks after reaching San Fran
cisco, undergoing pnrf of her regular

mi e u mini overhauling and inspection.
Tli's delay has ulready beeu provided
for in her schedule and is said to have
nothing to do with the accident.

43,C0O SEATS SOLD FOR
ARMY AND NAVY GAME

I'.vet-- tleket for ha ArmyJavy
loot bull came, to be pluyed 'ember
t'3 st New York, has beewi sold. Extra
"tinfs the P'lo CfAtinds brought

the Capacity to 43,000, but this was in-

sufficient. It is said there, are 20,000
unfilled orders.

I'.hm;
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' Mad from ' ' ;" v -- 1'

CrcnoCrccfTariar
- t;o alu:j
'Royal Cook Book, 600 Heclptv, sent

freo if send name and address to Box
489, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Co., New ork City.

Castle&Cooke
LIMITED. .

tUOAB FACTC&S, 8KXPPHTO AND
COMMISSIpN MERCHANT!

nrsu&AXCB agents.
Ewa Plantation Compsoy

Wsilukn Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co , Ltd.

Koiiais sugar company
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Itabeock ft Wilcox Company '

Green's Fuel Economizer Coin may
( has. C. Moore A Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIOATION COMPANY
TOTO XISEM KAISHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter
4j I ''' . ,

Bank for her right now three dollars
for her llrst year of life, six dollars
for her second, nine for her third,
and so on until you catch up with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bank to her credit
.three dollars far eaeh year of her
age and keep this up until she" is
21 she'll hsve nesrly a thousand
dollars, and you'll never miss tu
money. ,

-
We pay 40? interest on snving nc

counts. ,,,

BANK; OF HAWAII,
' LIMITED

'

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LTN. E OF STEAMER""' f
FROM QUEBEC 'TO LIVERPOOL

y

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the fumous Tourist Route of the Wcrld

In connection with Ibe
f'ana'liau Australian Royal 'Mail Line

For tickets and general information

apply to

Theo. H. Davics & Co., Ltd
Oen'l Agents Canadian Paclfle By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE CoS Ltd
HONOU Ll', T. !L

Commission Merchants

Sugar
,

Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fultou Iron Works ot St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps

.Western .Centrifugals
-- Babcock A Wilcox Boilers
Qreea's Fuel Eeonomiser
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.1

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU RON WOBK8 COMa-chlner- y

of very description ma do tu
' 'order, "

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the Post office of HonuluUi,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Por Year $3.00
Per Month .26
Per Month, foreign. . . . , , 35
Ter Year, foreign 4.00

Payable Invariably in Advai

(CHAELFM S. CRANE . lUflfar

'
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